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HONOLULU. FRIDAY,'' MARCH

P NOTCH HACKED INTO '

HUNFRONTNEARlOYCm
'Mm AND OFFENS.. 7E NEARS

'':mmTcnci Drwc Progress It TJay Upset

Entire Front 'VffW'
' '.'''. i'r "

i!- - .'"' t .
' ' '.

' "'x

March ciated PressJSlowly BsSumliig'tlitf-.shapi- . of ,k grfat
EOXDON, the German drive in Picardy has come almost to halt, except at

v . - very tip, which is driving orward more and more slowly: r
. v' .

v

;1:1- V There were two' notable battles along the front yesterday, one in south, where
) ' , ; the French scored deeply against the Crown Prince, and 1 the othci on , the extreme

mir'-:- noltn ot, tie, limit of the German drivej on th Scarpe Uiver, where the Germans launch-m- .
:

' ' e ncw against the Britisb-''::!;;-';;.;;S;';?,'-
;v; j, . ... ?" :

v mm.
' '.fc? r' -- The' fighting on the French sectors was savaee. the French renellinff the' Germafi
; ; - thrusts, near. Montdidier with .bayonet charges, hacking the attackers tjlown and driving
S. ; J c, them back heavy losses- - mr'rxi.-m,-- ' v"'-- ' vv."
-':;- ';.i.'-''-'''.,v --.V-f .FRENCH LAUNCH BIQ ATTACK 'vV '';tv V:,'''

. ' V;, gicm cKui vi me uajr iuu3..cuiur, uowever, was un uuensive oi.ine Jr rencn
f-- along, a .ten"; kilometer front between Lassigny and Noyon,, an' offensive that carried
I- r ; v? them forward to a depth of more than two. kilometers. Numerous German prisoners

taken and the ground regained, wasjsafely consolidated.' ' v;,:f -- r;'
t

?
,

i :;7 ; This drive against the southern ilank of the Germans and the establishment of
in their lines is regarded by many the first blow in the Allied fconnter offen-t- i

ive and the 'AUied world is waiting anxiovuly. for, news of successes in that

':: '"..'::- - :.;:is-.-,";,;- . .deep significance "Gf maneuvers m:.-.?'.;- -- m'.''''
mmf 'Tie facithat the drive has cut a deep notch into the Germdn 'flauk'and progressed! alightly

v;.?'':'.MpW1yA throwing, the Germahs, there into confusion and driving them bdek lit hurried, ii4
: ::.p. , comcd 'retreat,' may .indicate ;tha.t.Uie. great ..oirens.ive

planr.od will be struck within the next three days at latest,
'Uiki ...'"""""r nlvnrc cf the FxQjiqh aithis jvint might' rec

v s , suit in; Uo oci turning' of., plan,' andVHng about the jnauguration of aft allied blow along the
- ):'C;:SAYi:VANKEES N-I- 1 'Wfr.
i
' v 'V j Berlin ilatnis lh official despatches dealing with this

at Xoyon thit thd Allies have brought to
m wiarJ.thir'gtrategiQ. reserves'?, and that this counter has

i v ) been, easily-parrie-d by the Crown' Prince.-- The further
" m tlfilm H made that American divisions', were among the

v . unit brought into, the fight at this point:. - ; l Vs.'

':mmm: ' BATTLE BEFORE ARRAS ;;''-'':.;.-
; "

.'"'i,t"::-- The. fighting on the Scarpe is along a front of about
.ten miles. frori Gavrelle, three miles north of the river, to

'; Boyllc?, about vti miles sGuth of it I The line between 'these two
V --

, runs .some four miles to the east of Arras This latest drive
is on the farthest north" Of the battle line as it developed in th first

v great drive more thart a reek got the new front showing that 4ur
. ;.'r jng the eight jslys of incessant slaughter the Germans have been able

.
" to gain bnjyboiitTWo-mlles;:;.;''.;-;.7.- ' ;fKr.':. m'hThe'Cvjniatti preceded "this --new attack by a hurricarfe bom- -

ibardmentl.of the ' British . trenches following which the infantry
prang to the frotft, preceded by1 tanks. ,: The, fighting- - along the ten

. miles was' carried on at a furious Tate during the day, with the Ger-
man waves breaking at most places tnd gaining ground somewhat

A In others. - At td point, however, havt the British budged !mor than
; few: hundred yards, theif resistance being desperate. ; ' A;

A

' A, Field Marshal llaig, repprtihg officially on this; action, telegraphed
last niehtf Aftef an all dar battle north and south of the Ancre.

.With the defenses before Arras the eWereejiter."the:,BHUh''havtJ
beaten oflf the Germans, with heavy losses to the enemv.'

A?' From British, headquartersrcorrespondents, report that it is no
; , lis Jret determined whether this attack is a Serious effort on the. part.

v
V-- of the German general staff to occupy Arras or whether the attack;:; ; Jh lxtn l.unche(l to. divert attention from preparationstd resume

.5 'M' heen the main battle south of the Somme. In the attacks
-- r'!v.V' upon the Scarpe. seven German divisiohs were engaged,
';:f:y, , ':':V f ' "BRITISH REGAIN GROUND t'yj.v&'-f- .

' '". K. ; 'Sojith-o- f Albert, on the "Rivef, the, Pfitjh made1 Mcjl
' ' attick upon the Germanirdriyine therit tiack for some distance and

, .., .reestablistiing the British line at Chipill." Theel fesulu
;terday's cperations along the BritlsR'rbn't jsl that the. rnianslltsl
, : much more ground than they lhedwbile the British took numer

t
6us' prisorters ind some machine gun i

'
V i Y't ;V Frorrf Beaumont to Hamel the lines are deadlocked, 'with the

- Vppposing'forces close ha't'ane :

' Thtxi'$A been. aininuan'ce .pi the "firf if fighting,..'w'th
tle German vflyers losing in the Juels t aiotrt ther rate of two to
one,; During .'the. da twehfdurHtiit,

; destroyed, .with e.ight others being driven pack out; of .control Ni'net
tejn British machines are missing."' ; V- -i t ! . .; ;.;

HALF BltilON i:3RE OF " v:
ymr; - CERTIFICATES ISSUED

W4BHINOTON, March " 38 W (Ofli-elal-
)

8ertary AicAdoo today orderad
th fssuane, of an , additional $50O,-000,00- 0

in certificates of indebtedness,
maklav a total of SJ.4flo.Ouo.ouo in ad-VS- 0

f, h third liberty Loaa nest
nom
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': 'V ..'
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LOAN CAMPAIGN WILL1 --

V? :' "AVIfATB'OTIC START

; WAJSinNGTON, Warck 18 (Offl-eia- l)

It wa announced today tbat
throughout 'the country parade and
other aelebrations, will open eaav
paign on April 8 for tha third Liberty
Loan,7 which la th first anniversary
of, Amrio' ontranc Jat tfea w,ar
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Presi) f uo
wr i th ofticUl .

of fbe dy '
irkea : fffloUl rpHi wid

fpree had UVeo. Koai
didir ; c.' mlt , )Kom fit.

.It ; Mlr to Gemaa Iowa
wer Wall withia 'tb )lmit of

. Thm wer aoitaa viUl polnU,
it. wara loasa wara la X
eoaa af the normal bat it la aaJd tht
minor . jnaVa up from aiztjr
to enty percent of tkoaa inaamd. .

The advance of tba crown prince 'i
force araa aaid to hay ra&ehed

four pUaa. of
-

,4
' ...';

; ; i
. Th luUer bat sent a mawaga to th

ohief of, 'the JCrupp gna worka
him oa .the tueeeea of the

big gua arhich baa been
Wria from. the foraat of St. Oobaia.
"By tnia . of Paria at ,a
range of lOd the new gun
aaa aiooa ,inn teat," tba kaieer
anr aeeurer bat a "new papa
fam" la the hintorr of th

thank."
a. a.

rapp

.
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Mareh '

today tb' war
ofRo from Qaaeral Meade,
th British troop ia tho Hit
area of .tell of Y weep-
ing: viotory won .this front. ', h ,
i Tb-nt- lr TurbUh fore lb: thi nart
of ha been or

and th Turkish power her

Oner.
.Tb British took 3000 Pri.mainca,

Mareh J8 (Associ
td Press) The eaptur tb piaok
Sea sort of Odessa from German
by tb forces

the
astra froat wtthia forty mile of
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HAWAII .TEKRlTOnT.;

further

LJmMmERMAMimi.s & J

sis ctiihi
-- Av;A-' tm
Official. Bulletin Asserts Losses

Normal Except
j'At Some Points:

jClIm continued
volc'4. tnnotuicfr-m- t

flgKtin'g yeiterdif,
tiiat:'fi

erowa'frinV
thlrtV-MT- ii

Quentitt.
rxpeaU-tioa- a.

admttud,

aacualtiea

Pierre-pon-t,

nortkwaat Koat-didiar.V.- v

Oongntidataa propps'v

bombarding

bombardment
kilometers

Imperial

fight

weeoina Victory Scored

-.- '.."V.VtfLONDON, (Associated
fres)Depatches

epromandlng
advancing"

Mesopotamia,

MePDo.tsqia captured,
destroyed

AUSTRO-HUri-
S STILL

ADVAIiCEINTHEAST

PKTBOOBAD,

Bolbbevikl onfirmad.
advancing

Tekaterlnslov.

.;. --,V-Vr

--1

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM AN D
ALLIES;: W 1 LL--v SURELY AW IN

VAP H INOTON, March v 2 ( Aww-- 1

eUtnd I're(i)Ther hf 10 eium forf !
ennui alarm. bua I the ffronnd '

that has taken and i aow,
bnlJ br the Ocrman,V an id Maj: Gen.1
Pton C. March Vnlu.l 8tntea chief!
of stair in an official statement which
he issued laxt nifi(r Whatever sae-riCi-

ot men 4h. aituatioa .demand,
that sacrifice th 'Allies or ready to
mot.. They will thi through and
they will win,' aald. i' '

Major General Mareh aaid' that no
advicea have been received front Gen-

eral IVmhlnji telling of aar; Ameriean
pcrticipatioa in the battl. ,' ;
Imtnensa ZxMaefl ' s k' '! ' ' V t : .

Militurv oflirisls ! plaee the losses
for the Germans it the first six day
fighting at 400.000, and assert that this
is a conservative estimate. : la the opin-
ion of these experts th expected coun-
ter of the Alliee it being aold back to
give tlie cnemf time to farther wear
himself ooti Everybody in official cir-
cle hopes that Amerieaa forces will
participate in this counter,' and it ap-
pears to be the general . opinion that
they will.' Therein a deep nested con-

fidence in the final ontaome Of this the
greatest engagement of tho war,

Despstrhes of - yesterday aaid , that
Am'ericuB artillery, bad .quickly sraoth- -

j . . . .. I r 1

" ,, rT .
OantalUea Announced.- M. . v.. , :

Casualties aa annnnua'ed by : to 'war
department yrnterday afteraooa told of
one killsil and four mifsing in 'action,
one: killed by accident, on died of
wounds, 'sixteen died of eickness, n
severely .. wounded 'and , tventy-nln- e

wonnded. ; . V' V'
Paris, detipatehoa teeeivad .yesterday

th long distance rifle which and
been employed 'against Paria-ha- d boon
directed . npon eosst ptiints and had
there rlnimed tweuty : otlmT. '..'''
'.Tha,dBSjkt,'ii3 11' cKiiod .n 'in-
terview with i ronoh.oUiner
who .bad rftnuwii ,rom iHcardy- and
who i praised the Aalor of . America
foroo. . B is report aaying that
"although they are so Mrtl that bind
of trarfaf , they bar worked. , lib
vtMrtai.'1 '.., -' 1. : ' ,:' '

tM- - Mafdaitd. V'..t5i; ;V.'f--"French qfiielal connected with ' th
embassy her tall of reports which thy
bat oiTd --which say tba. Germans
stood (;aiast the wall and shot a ehap- -

TWELVE SHIPS TO

iinfwriinfni'hw

'

ULLILUUIILU IIUII

Later Japan Will Turn Over Two
'Hundred, Thousand Tpnt ;

f More of Nevy Ships

' WA8HJNQTONV March
PressAnaonncement wna mad

by tha' warl board ' yesterday of the
new arraagement with , Japan. . This
ws th formal annonncement by the
board, nd gaver' detail ' which bav
heretofore, bee absent in-'- . tb

mad from Japan and in
tbia eouatry. ,t,-- .

, n. ... .

Under i the :aew shipping - arrsnge-men- t
t)i . United t a tea. la- - to Niun

at pnoe, one hundred thousand ton of
hipping, deadweight,"' Thi . will ' b

composed f twlv .temer. tbat ar
to be trped over immediately, Jn re-

turn for steel to b given in th pro-
portion heretofore , announced .

- Negotiations r' ,nOsr proceeding
for the transfer of two hundretk thou-sapt- f

tons, .'dead weight,, more shipping
which wil) be of nt)w.eonstractWo ana
to b turned over upon tb snms term.

:' I i'i ' i w - '.. .

JAPANESE YiSITORS

ARE GUESTS OF HONOR

i &kN FBANC18C0, March
Admiral Buaukl and tb other

visiting ' Japanoa ; navy ollloor;, were
honored goests today' at- - k- bug, baa

net, The"- - friendly 'relation between
3span and America were referred to by
alt tb' speakers, .vlncluding, Mayor
Bolpb, 'A orchestra played th Japaa-- a

aad Jtmeriea aational anthema aad
Japanoao and American flag wsr con-

spicuous in th decerationa. The dinner
observed tb United Stat food regula
tions,

WILSON SIGNS' BILL FOR

, SALE OF ENEMY PIERS

WASHINOTOK, Marcb 18 (Aaso-ctate- d

Press) President Wilson today
igned tb bill just passed by congress

which pave tb wir for ti sal of
(rerman property and permita th

to aoqulr tb Hoboken pier
formerly i0wnd by' the Uamburg-Aa)rtea- n

and ortb ,.' Qermaa Lloyd
line. ; -

j , m. ;. V v:''-.''-
'

, it , A-J,- :.,:,. '

r''r.- -

I If
WAJ.-GEX- . PETTON C. tlAECH,
' Chief of SUIT At WaRliinrton.

lain and two nuus. navlncr no heed to
the "clerical cloth of th one" aor the
religion garb and Uvea of th, orbers.

, Other, Pari maasaire . told of ..th
finding of Qermaa spies in British uni-
form and ritbia th British lines who
wor " attempting '. t creat confusion. ,

,They wr given. a rum bead ourt
martial 'and war shot. - v i '1

Socretary f .War ' Baker will on'.
tino bis investigation further.' H
yesterday arrived ia - Pari n(t It is

.7iranaa iroaf looDserve ia "M"rvt
neater. i .

Italy Thratnd. ',-,

(.th
' by pernnps ti.e

of. Some of L,i

that occurred in
tAntrtaa .Army divisions bad arrived
and distrlboUd "along tbe '

front further indicating th om
BMneemeut of th expected offensive In
that theater as soon a.it weather' would
permit. The despatch that
th French, and British, forces
bar been cooperating with 4hAIlia
on that front had bees withdrawn;.'

RAILROADS LOSE

;f,;o;;EYi;iJai!UM
mmm: v.-m- .y'

For the First Tinw In Many Years
No Profit Is Shown For ,

'
.

:rmm Period of Month

WiASHlKGTON,- - March .Aaso-date- d

Press) first month la
msiy year tho railroad of th coun-
try operated at a loss in January,
th first month of th government con-
trol, of railroade. . ; ' ''"

Boveral reason ar given by rail-
road men for One f the moot im-
portant U th terrible weather condi-
tion which prevailed and for
period f day at a tlm prevented th
movement of freight and of train of
any kind. Thi reduced hauling capac-
ity resulted in reduced revenues. E-p-

sea, too, were greatlv iacreased,"
Tbia deficit appear only in the East-

ern railroads, the jtera and tb
Bonthorn road hvlg beea operated
with 'profit. ;.. ''.'.".,'; yjm

TO XoAn
hl

WASB3N0T0N',. March- - 88 (Offl-eia- l)

Director General of , Bailway
MeAdoO today agreed to a government
loan t th New York, Now Haven
and Hartford railroad of 4S54,000
for en year at 6 percent . from tb
i500.000.000 - railroad dministration
fund. Tbe loaa i3aiA! fieri Irefaad-in- g

a debt du AprU JS...,,

PHYskiissiiF,

OODIOBEM)
.,:. yS'S ;',"' i (

,
-- ,.' -.- .',

. WA8HINQTON, March
Pre) Oea. Leonard Wood, who

recently returned ; froa tb i fetra
front, i awaiting physical examination
to determine whether be will retura to
France. Borne of the general ' fHeads

apprehensive that he will not h
returned ,to active duty.

TO RENEW RECRUITING
VfABHWOTON, Mareb

anarin eorp recruiting sta-
tion were today ordered tojresum re1
cruitlng April 1 for ntiliring tbe train-
ing facilities which ar beeomintr avail- -

ablle by tranafer of trained man over- -

sea. in

Fc::cASTr;:::Ar
OM WheUa

v V.' .'"' ..( ' WHOLE NUMf.r.R 4723,

Li

ENEMY PLOTTERS IN
AIRP LANE FA CTO RY
WE A K EN M A C H I i I E S

I

Foilnd Nereksafv For finvprntTibht To
fr y Commandeer PlahW

f Old Force With New :

Camouflaged iiracejs bhown lo Izz
:toi;Who;lJear

j i;,; Ijelay Following Disco verLi vj; '

-v' .v :, :

V WASHINGTON, .March Press) Pernicious
and insidious machinations of enemy plotters froift within have.
wormed and eaten' their ways, into the very heart of industries which '

are of the most vital interest to the United States, into plants which
are being devpted to the preparation of the country to fill its part
in the where war materials are being manufactured; even into ,

so loyal a concern, ar the Curtiss airplane manufactory so that it is
necessary; fojrrthe' government: to commandeer that plant in orjj'er
to scotch, out the snakes that have secreted themselves among t!;e
empIoveaCv These plottings have endangered and perhaps have taken
the lives of patriotic men who.have; volunteered their services' hi
the aerial army which the United States is training to seize control
of air for'the Allies from Germany; .'v . '.

: ,

im'mm gives optical demonstration rmm:
V These Tacts Senator Overman' told and demonstrated t6 the eves

. ... . : of his startledcolleaeues in the State's senate vesterc'iv Hetne war nat ; . . . o
t i ;

1

I

;

V .
1

. explained the occasion fnr delava'in.thei trirnino nut (J r,l
nT-i- anil !nferllfia!lif fi'.rrt tth r-- nlinta ImwIiici. .f

1 1 .... ... , , --
4 .4 ,

offeBKiv Italian front vic snu waaniuincsj n juirca, ana int i

b. Ati4toMMi .rmy .gaVe' eplaiti.: cuu.-- the .rXrV.:r'rle" have to Sriators. training i t t

war, being
Italian i
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which

v
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LvCD.lLEArzRSTO

IftlAKESTAuDCLEAR

Nine Americans Will Soon Depart
V For Great Critaln and Francs -'

v:v ;i- - Viiin Credentials,
f'-

jrttEVSYOlBK, Mareb -

ted . Press) To make know to the
labor .'arganiiatione of ' Great Britain,
Franc aad Italy the positio which la
beea assumed by. organised labof 1 th
United States relative to th. War for

aau srevii
delegatioa of d'scovered.

oeanag proper credential from the
Amerieaa Federatioa ' of Labor, will
shortly all' Great .

Europe, it . announced Tterdy
by th f Labor for
Democracy: of which Samuel Oompers
I the president as be n aiso presuunt
Of th Amerieaa Federatioa of Labor.

mission of thi delegation will
be to tell organised labor of Great

aad Franc that, organised labor ia
tbia country is fully committed U th
proseeotion of th war to successful
conclusion and why it will act eoafar
with the representative of labor of

ny enemy country nor participate la
any conference at which tueb enemy-countr-

may. be represented by labor
delegate.' ' 'j ..'. . r..,

Th pf tb mission, It U
ia ia response to th repeoted

invitation which have beea. eatended
by tb labor 'organisations' of
to Bamnel Gomper personally to meet
with them and to confer b positina
of labor of the associated nation which
ar at ar with Germany.,, ' ,.

STFFI ROVPAHY Tfl PAY
IMMi.VVIIII Ml I IUII I,v..il'i '.' i ..J.'iv 'f;-.- 'i if

;aiSEMTAXES
' ' ' ' ''' 'M-- '

NEW March tS (Omclal)--T- b

United Bute Btoel Corporetloa '
report,, i made bublie today.

L$1,6830S,9H of gross busines dnring
llQlT.akiW la 11, IUII T7I .n. Vn

tb J81S, buaiaoas, - Tb aad In-
come taxes --of 'this eempaay tje
timatad at 223,eO0,OQO thi yr. ,.
, Then Bethlehem' vtcef ' Company re-
port 4433,808,750' of order'
baad at th tading of tb year, a

with lU3,87,2t9 at tb end of
1915.. . ,;..',' ' ...,,,;..
RAILROaTcLOCKS WILL '

ALL BE SET FORWARD

--

WASHINGTON, Maroh ttAuo-elate- d

Press) All railroads war to,
day v ordered to advaac their clock
one hour next Bundsy1 morning at two
o'clock, la aeoordana' with th aew
aational; "daylight aavtBg'V taw.

; food ;

and, en Jloatlcs Ileal

v,

war,

United

IthAt"
.

jnaV

"and

American

shows

worth

CS 1.0111

cater
. wi
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In the Bfjiate yc&iwiv,' v i. . r
Overman exhibited s lr.J Lracer
whicK had been from a Cur-

tiss flane. The metal had wheen
cut nearly through and the cut
had been camouflaged with lead.
In- - this instance the machine
weakened by' the defective brace,"
had : fallen when it was ' being'
tested. An investigation had foU
lowed which revealed the. weak-
ness, and its cause , Further in-

vestigations Iollowed and ptlier
weaknesses in the. parts of other

lanes and in parts that were to
E

ave been adjusted to clanes were
uwiikukj u proeesnuon,
a aln labor badsra, each 1thus

for Britain
was

Alliance,

Th'
Bri-Ui- a

a

endlng

Kurop

the

YOBK,

war

a
com-

pared

..u

taken

two months Lost ,

In this way delay of two '..

months followed and tiurinjj tlfat
time the irispectorsV found still
other weaknesses,' all manifestly r .

.

occasioned by. .enemy plotters ,
"

success of, the Unite4
States aviation, program' and the, ,'V

fives of the aviators. " ..
...I

' Sufficient evidence tcjt present
charges against any one employe
could not be obtained during this
investigation : Senator Overman !

said, and no arrests had been '
made; bu jt. h&4 become evideut ; J

that there was but one cburse to
b : pursued ., by ; the . government ' ;

and that, cp.urse ,yra$ to comman- -.
'

deer; the plant, discharge every
employe arid replace the old ,

force witfi new workers in whbra ,

the government might enjoy a'
eotiSdence 'which it could v not ,:
feel in the employes of the fac
tory during th priod when tb weak- -'

'

.bad beea eaaioned.
Baaator Overman' demonstration by ''

mean of tb camouflaged brace, coupled
with ble word' a h exptainnd tb "'--

!

eeriouaneea of tb aituatioa and tba ?

evidence of the . wide apread plotting
of ehemies, areated a tremeadou ea '' '

aatioa' ia tb- senat. V v "
He aaid ao reflection wa Intended

H be east upon th ownere end th
maaagement of.th plant aor th loyal
worker wnom aa.wa confident aonati.y
tuted practically ' all of the workl n '
force.' Tbe "danger rae tker and it '.

must b met. It shewed some of tho ' ;

diffleolties, aom of tb cauae for delay
wbieb tb government Wa called upon
to meet la It effort to speed np prb- - '
paratlons - and.' to , properly equip H f.
foreea' ,,. ; - -- r..1:.
v.Word received from Fort Vfortk ye. '

terdsy told of th death near thtfre of
Bobert Garwood, of New York City, '

a member of the British Boyal Flyiag '

Corp. Garwood was billed in an air- - ".

plane accident, the forty-fift- to )
cur .ia Amerieaa , aviation , training
rampa' v ''.. 1 i, ,', ''.

;t

,'t v
rI I i- - '.
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Suf
r.antf T4t Price War Been -

r)nk rnfTc nor...ill im I. inr
imi n hi? una

Taxes Must Be Afldea to ouerihi-r.,.ii- ti h,.r (.. .x.rt n-- hv
cosu ana uioa ana forro

v Jniirationi rr ttat this w ill b

Vf tha'MaaiU that. Mjet. ot?
raner ii maauea to mm wiu
U-.- ' ftaaarj i.''Thai faliaf aright

om ii tfie iapa' oi 'a tgitf prtiaj'.' A. t r'u ..

might eom, ltf arV through lowar

tfifH rtM. T tiling U Krtowg
taat itawait. to'gitW witV Uialaiaai,
la being d.aeriminatftd agalaat la rar

' -- M :Ua CUUh hat ' rta .
FUcCa, Xbaa f What thay Wri for the aeaaon previ- -'

Jpiiriki, '. V;V t owil! having fneMpaaad-Yo- B3,W0
reported, Varch 15, to theJ'.'Etarrtaiaa haa a- - Jon'.lu il,f.i af aiort taaa 124,000 to... "".l;

'fifth. rt'vawaiawaltmgproauaaai ia.the.augar, tadurtry .have . on the Brut da of th. moath are
, Ttceivtly, ekvrbaw--4 theia. Tteaf of' thj

mtuatioV 'aaJ 'Uiey 'giv. Hhvt'i, Vo
.3t---w-i--i -'

": CupWaaant Bnrpriaaa ?. ; '

TJ Whea iMT lMrWYaf od4.tio.
.v' art'lei;l 'tt " vJUB - W; Jotohd "tb.t

fcaMV ti atarafi'iart )ibot . fifty
; tjerte.t higher Uaa they, vrtta b "the

prt aar perto4. rritieally everything
; that 1. require La .higher. yjijili tT

bonua .will '.ot- - atr-Ur-ge 4a' t
yrar thhagea.d. vrifl V fi; ex- -

ee of .. thoae; hat prrvaitod before' thrf bntbfehh of tTie'varThe'aeveiaa
'; fa tM oohaa VriH aot, however; toike

" ,nia; th. i.areaeaa. la ft?eihtt rt
.. Th'4 t'rja, af reiiMa alw.i. larir..

".To baa i I'Mwiciaco ' Th, 'irat,-- ' witV, tebillet tadiag u ad'U.mora thaa
-- ouble. thai f Jat: yaV JU to

great--

itIUiol ba Iwtt'wid, a lalf..UAeaa great
km. If wtaa . . t 1 1 k.

,.FaaFra.eiio.U.uU.ba. ,The Jt waa
a to Wide try' ateatoe'r .a4 by tail
U will to StC3; l. other wiwdaihe
ffrrtlrht' to .New Tork U ansra thai 4
hWnt at mtaaa ai ur'ii, "' '7 "" i-- t A.

' Bbc. re Aore tb.a three tiaee
ah iith .; thisj-- ; were ajr? the tHra yar

Fertijizpi; has beej. mora tit.. 1

KriexL. 'The 'sam. ji true wttH rolled '

t r m ttaeh-- ifo4..i with fuel
. .. iUv Vamfpeee;-i.aY- . aomtet ahao.

Po it te all the war .loag the Uoeu ' It
V see how coats' have' liefe.eed

1rak fortV''.h lifty aThat; aa aalnV

: v;:;. iu ma w--

; J ifa this d(x-a'n- it innlude
:

taxes, ipne
Y)ktatiaa'jea.pay ha!i 'figbiraA that

, - it. war taaea witt amoaat ta ISO h ten,
J, ' anther ,irnr thij war: tajce. eeA

-- 1 . R igher. v.1here' la i 'eehf '."pound U.

J oAats lBtit'pHjri- - One eonip.ne-Vi- ll pa?
5a fealerat Ui'ea .tbih tarn tike?

- ' N. , aa', aaiM-- h a. if fedar.1 i.xea. paid TaM
' nounted to. Ih the f.ee.of aoel

r htaggerihr flgnre IWa eaV W- !ily
v V hme; eoacttiain.. dividnhda will bare' to

... t b.v?lra)J-all- enl. VT
' 'th'a'lOlt arop ud not feel tha At- -

f aWeat h Hwati 'as itl this Vakh erbp.
It. wa planted n. lB15, The,' fertjlfrer

Ha oil bougftt that' year helped rVo
rmtatt'tha water far brrgaWea, Tie
lOtS Jaboa eoMa were lowers . !
''This tear 'a Won waa nliuitrit In 1 1.0
wVea eoarh Were not so ahrh as la 191 1

- so neoct ynr t oosta vrlB Vaeven
, high? yn h tfir it will have requir-- '

eJ" for ita" growth rwo" yea'ra of hial
.''": wK'.'y' ' gl
i.'VTerHtarm taxes 're a bo higher a.ad
; ' jthc!, the, eomnanUa nuat meet. , Valun'--,

c. " tary' eontrioplioaa fo the 'Tted 'QroVa
'. - ate? JkAif Mhia4e by iost 'af l'e'4uvThrPtb, taking-.ver- y thing
. inte eoosycieritlon, has grown te nor
' :. rljons proportions. -

letfa tt Sat . '.

i ' 3ftgh''-priae- a f?r raw sugar would
' h ft tha oqly out jfor .thepro

s' ' durera of, the Territory-- . ' JxtWtt frightre. I reafenrttioii of the ol' ' til,
. ; ,woul4 rp sjme but not enough, It

;S- - ta i. urged Ihatjjit tha eampaaiW
far,Va 4h,e will lave smaller tsxea
t. P435. Tie. but that aIll not help

., )tb,e, stockholder. The eoa.ts .re away
.. ;ttaa.

j Ffttt the rixlag. of auav PVf
V;' Hawaii hd tha henelj; of ,proUtiTt

iarJU. 0V aix afn nr. for Haw.ii
aij.n.t ang.r for Caba New

...;;CiJm fata, .t, Sant aytar ehila llawa
,' .bays, the a4'Ve freight ratea hf $de4

t)ifl a laiVng ta.,'M4 9m M"
i

?
r aiil aeeea, WofiM. taaaa. TuJ. ha, a)
; h.yat at it uhder h'o sew. state of
'0(liXrf.tJr - .i, ( ;, , ., i. ...

.! Ija"l.iae .planter are ao( a.p.trio--
Xfcer ari trdnji dfl. Jha pari

, 1.4 want to 3e U, bu yvv Ara. more
any more clearly seeing, th6uu aa! yejj

V;. thfer ieerl .areteraUy Ja "ailaae ar
ery, rly,JfiRt tbeuba. & the

Fprtp Eiaa, Jrr9weta aava' y tha heajt
. , bf.U andfr.,tha aew. regim.,.; ..

, ; ,.,:iTiaa,,4f.-ttaU- i i th 'Urt that
' T??7VA .a h"7 .'pa angar.

.; ; . ltr. tawri.. agent for tha, shiptiaa
Voard on Kaa.l, recently submitted to
the konrt a irarosa1 for tha examptioa
of KawiUwlK whatf, h '

...

"

v

'

and the tendency of the cane
Put anore land In com which
a ready sale, and other stap
nnd cotton.. who haa

Vlltll L11UIIL. Ul .L

Pait Tin
pys Hae Beeji Better BuJ j

There Appear Accumulation

Bhiiinpnt tn th purt 4rn dan have
igo'na foVwrd iior Vtliidiy Wqd thu
(ffnrrl ofrr movfmfntt lit nation in
litore'ftrorttfcle. cxcpptins onW Mstr

To rfr'r thfT k .'luff the Txluidt

'':..iTJ?rs y.
in known. have hfi
Dipil in various rloaitM of vrraapla. two

j (joinjf in tow V Th the OttU.
Monrrh. towixl pt-in- s IlrfniP. tR- -

the Oregon, aUo tfw- - '.
n toil inatniirn In

f
p, tOTt, took 300 tm. of WnU'ta

tngar. j- - , ...

J thla f ,b 0950 tana .of
' E,'r" ' tha ftartiai.t; 5oo

tons of anar tb Mononcahpla. Tha

;telv known to bo gMng by war of th .

, biL (
TTioro rai.r othora lntr pat
' iSt at thin tiaio.

"r f'""i w Wfoaa or mora mfj,. ,., w ft t.B . .

to be fnrnJahed by tba Variooa .jtenrica
' W repreat.tatlvr Vf the .hipping

1 board aa aoo attar that date aa prae- -

UfAlile. . Theae mav be available bv the
ehd f next Week or it majr be .' few
0ya longer: Theae ggurea will make
pbeelble eoiiaperiaoa vnth the .rat
of Vareh an') it 'eaaj be the. determin-
ed If sugar. la piling ap In storage and
to what extent.' : - ,

Lait figorea of the later-Islan- com-
pany. ja au(?r i, .waiting ahipment
Showed ' g5.Sf hags, , 428S tons, on
Kaaai'and 284,8S5 bags, 14,204 tone on
Hawaii. ,. . ..; ; e .,; ,

V, ' V . -
Its

'

ejj (ft
,

,

n vt rL-- .. n
nsa.Ml rWl'VUJi-Ulf- l VVHipdliy rjC"

lerl TA Walt Bricailii nf "

i' . i n V ivl . i- - '

riCSCni Uncertainties
borne improvements that have been

planned by plantations and sugar torn- -

panics in 'the Islands re being tempornr- -

lly abaadoned or behl in abey.nee at
the preaent time berauae, it is aaidl it
th. aatfertaintr which attaches to tha
securing of .the materials and the m.
e.Bl.ary at the time desired. This is
oceaaioned by the eongeatio. la the
great, aaaaufarturie on the mainland
..d tha giving of preference to orders
Vfhbh ar. essential to the government
On t the meeting of ita most urgent
heeds. ..J;; .

.. V71C instance or tue Holding in SDey-ante.-

important improvement, was
roeeotly le.rued. This is tUe proposed
Brrr Qetrie.nl generator which the
BfTaui- - Agricuitural had determined to
install, .It w.a uij at the agency of
tha company tbia week that it had bee.
determined to undertake nothing in the
lil )6f the improvement at this time
because of th uncertainties which L

- ,

.X'h. plana of the Maui company
the doubling of ita present

electrical equipment, it one of th
&rt,'. probably the first of tb Island
CpmiMluia to install au electrical gen-
erating system.

GriTvan Sailox Did Not Git False
'"Papers In Honolulu

itt V-.Y- 9olt, tbe Honolulu consul
fun. HjlLiua, 4epio empbuticlly that
faal 9ten, the niiivteen-year-ol- d Uer-mJi- a

kallbr taken from the- - schooner
Obien, got his finuilulent papers, on
which be used to pose hm a Outch eiti-kea- ,

from' the oftiru of the Diitch cvn-hala- t

here.
' Cnit Utea Marshal J. J. Hmiddy
waa respo.atble fur the setiod

in The. Advertiser that
hleetea had secured his papers front the
Konohilff Pntrkconaul. '

r; 8ul4dy.,ra firing out the ittforma-rlo- a

gafdiug the discovery of the
tw Germs. saiUira, aaid that Hoetes
hhd gotte. the liUh papers he carried
froWr th Uouolnlu Dutch consul. This
(tatement waa rua.le without qualin
eatloa act is though tha evidence had
bA's;urv by the marshal' staff.

According to. Oonaul von' Holt there
If vie reeoed of aui'h papers being

in his olUce, ami he haa been
'he savs, by the navy- - inteJli-gen- e

(Bers, who really apprehended
wo Oerm.a sailor on the iUsm jpl-so-

that ao such pupers were fouud.
Consul van, Wit s'l'U tat h was

told the two (iermaii aailora aecured
their false .nidsvits of Holland .ml
Norwegian (itiaeuahip iu Bouth Auieri

" ",''; :
V'--

HAWAIIAN CAXTE FRIDAY;: MARCH 20, WIl'EMi-ivteEKLY- . ' ;

viiriinAi aitrVftrfii inWiri 'lgliiWViln:ti':'' aSftl. JiiiTrrirr.T iTlnitfn nrWinii ilrWrrlrv-I-
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MSHAL MISTAKEN

VJ&W club house and restaurant and group Of employes of Laupahoehoe Sugar Company Mill,
IN at Papaaloa. In the group of employe fe J. ,Tait, fc. WeslcotV j.' Oliver; W. itawkina, k
FrSa,.W.,McKenle, W.' Rattray nd I J, $teari v. .; V?;

PftWES FOR WASHED

man

N EW OELEANK, Vareh Con- -

tinued very excellent Held weather sad
repnrta that thete was a probability
that the 1018 ' acreage would ,ba-i- e

than 1V17 furnlahed, Ue. chief., topio
of tntereet frona the planUtiooa.iR-h-
week jut .ied.-A- a ta Ihe (Lrat, propos-
ition there is ho eonfUrtiin,4be eeporU
but na to the qtiestion of 1914 iaere.aa
there 1 a divereity of Opinion: A,A jery
prominent Ft. Mary, planter said wed;;
neaday that it looked to him. a. if there
would be less .crecge i. cane this yea
because or tne price regulation of sugar

growers to
romauiuda.

lea like rica
tonv beep

IdenHfln with fhn aniriii Itiftiiatrt- m

the' river" pnrlah'e'a reported tha; same
tmdenry in, his jiertion ' exeeit tHnt i.
hia eaae ri.-- e Is the favorite Subetirute
for Vngar rune, lfe a.id that .large
aumbnija'af the rilsnlers wer. nuttlnd
all of their back lnnds i. rice .lota the
river and In the rbntiguou siiear phr- -'

lehes. I'erhafs the moat prominent
rir fnetor in New Orjeana, ho.wevei-- ,

tfrfputee theae statements; saying that
ail of hia client have increasal thcJr
run Ihnda an. I tliat inrreaaed aerugo
ta k ia oneral all over the suger. dis--

Itiict. There, the (mention atanda now.
fi.fl Tr.i j

A coHference of the agrieulturai lax-- ,
tereata of l.ouiaiana was held in New
OrleaiiH during itie paat week'for the
purpoae at hringlng about . eommunity
of iiitercitii nuiuiiu the various hrsne.lwa.tH uuamituia. i .

.N YOKK, March 8 Jfha ".later-Siiea- r

nutioiml coiumittee during tud
pnat week hn arriinged for the pur- -

o( approximately 0,0d0 long tons
of Culm Tliene purchases, in addito.
to prev "in sales of Cuba. for-JXar-

liipmeut, I, ring the total arranged, for
by the committee , l0Be to lSSlboO tona.

- i iu uiutc awouy Jiow,
OOp ton, of Oubaa in iarch, tii leaf,
the purchase of another 6J,000 Hn t
be arranged f , . by the cohimittee dtlf-i7)-g

tjlie bnlaiiee of the molk..;& ad-
dition to the purrJiBjivs of Cuba the
committee alao reported he, sales of
about 41.1100 bugs of Torto Kico. and
some 7500 tna of full duty sngars. The
lattft fuvefisses were all llo6ted to
Canadian refiners. v $.;

The shipping aituation shows sflme
improvement from the condition ')
vailing bjHt wek. The withdrawal, af
the Dutcb HtHBiuora which were assiga- -

ed ti the Cuoa sugar carrying trtvdVi
ruiisniert',1 a (iieturiimg factor a. week
ago in in reality ,,t causing s inch
trubU u wua expected that time.
The joint coiumittee on West Jodie,
Transuorlatiun aeems to hav., oi'Ces-full-y

met tbii unexpevtd- disarrange;
uieut of tonnage facilUie. gome iwelv
steamem. it ia n potcd, have beea. with-
drawn by the Dutch iovernment l but
it i understood that their placei hiv

UNION SUGAR 8EP0RT "
SAN Fh.N('Is(i, Mirct IVtU

SUUuhI report to totkbpldora of Jh,
hi "ii r i oiujiuuy, recently-mad- e

by 1'reanlent I', (j. Drcscber, ah,0W. .t
net profit for the year' opetf tioua, ojf

!Ml,li:S, nl h credit-baUnaa- , at! the
end of the year of r.W,70S. Tb. eeni,- -

pany hiirveKted ftd.ooO tona of 'beets
from li'ilin tea, lit i i.ercent of which

ere lnml.i nui'U or leased bv tha coat-- 1

i.nv ' "T.1 J

etW'it.i i

StlMRS

New sumiMckiti's ExicVflfibW

'. .:,c:; .'.''J.'l V' V;
of agrie.ltar.1 endeavor (in. tbi 8tntA,
The ceaferenee .waa. largely attandstl
and, ihjo.14 result in a general strength-- "

eni.jr of ,thsv.4(iciiltural fares of the
Btatee .nda-i- n theit, development .long
all? liM.a.o ilCba ,ihvcment - haa- - at Ita
bead'OBi..,repr1.t.tiva vsug.t men
Uke. Ed wt4nj,CMlcbaux, Weary. Qua;
guierif Si and. , great his sy ; ot hiws. " ' V.

Washed , Sugar . ,.j, .,, . .t ,j,'. . . . - ' . t i
- .The intem.tional sugar ommittee)of ?
reflilnra. ia nojleratund ta. be irenarinff I

. sebodule, for washed aiigar asd up-

on the grade of the sugnr ."4 aot
to; give tha kame. price' to the

maker .of rough wsshed sugar ".thilt is
paid toi (he moo(ar,torr Kotigij-elas- s

claxifieds, itolph'is said t ave
adrla6d. certain laisiana planters tiiut
such tw8 .the Jlriej ( actio. vhlch- - Jlh.
committee bad ' mapped .t foV itaelf
in. regard, to sUcu; sugan an the eum-snite-

illd ao want'.tbi Loiiisisn. eorp-psa-

tliat V maklpg ra( plarified, tiiid
aot short order wanned sugar, to be 'at
hllt.feufpl that the" wilt pot be giyaa.
a differential fair enough to eneouraue
and i n.ot diajonrage ita production Dn
the' other hand, ,M;.' qlph ;ia. atdd o
have; tojd them , that, .the coneera that
Biakes Uo crude 'washed sugar. sAlcH
some did make rnat:sessea and which
they sold at tha same price as re.1
nlarifleds, will aot- be, permitted' to sell '

their interior ools at the sam. price
as- - the good clarjiieds are. sold, , The
deleilg of this prica schedule for ,daft

ds have not vet been out toaether.by

fen filled with bottoms of equal ton-

nage by th shipping' board.
'' The forwarding of West Indiad sugar
VP to the present timhUai exceeded
cx)cftat ions", and ther is every rehson
to, believe that the movmfit of raw
for the month Of March" Will b in ex-ce-

of February '4 tonnage, . Accord
ing to the latest figure bbtain.ble; the

.ioihi romm iTf on .nen inuit iniui- -

portatlon. haslie.nblli tb"( taV
goal it tWfifa ioAi-p- i 'saga-- , .napved
or earitn iie , duriened ' bvi hl.ceh ' 1. 1

The exact figure is reported to be in
excess of 63?M) tU tip ta Febrh.ry
Jg,."; fJf C I by '

f vr.
V One development f . tha iweek haa
been the announeenient by the inter-
nationsj sugttf tommitte of a reduc-
tion, of A eentf .pry hundred pounds for
Porto .Bu'.n auger; for, Jlew Orleanitf
placing these sugar on"1-- ' basis , bf,

6.P45 cents, Slid ef foll duty paying
sugars to the-sam- Teflidng point; frbm
4,749 cent to 4.8)9 enta ev L I, JTies
adiutman ia prA vverf mada. nees.
nary ia order to, equalise the. cost price
to refiner to that p Cub, which have
been pld,. it (w,-Prl-ei,aVi-W- 5

f U f . t. .X,..U ,.unde,rtoo4 this
dju,tmut yHl hav to bemade oa all

Pprto Bico and fv&.'i u,ty paying ugars
that have been .hipped to Kef Orleans
duriua the nreeeat erop1 season and

p.id fo. A la tha aoarse of
Ipravwusly on mil Sugara-.- f ir f

. r Je ; -- ' ''' - i
Dir

Ml ITniraraal, 61 Mfx.icO City, esti
mates that : the fcubar ,rr foh tBl.
ffaj, i'n' i frit? dr;vW W'ui

bj.,00 fef'in..,t5i t)?e;epuWie
ot . Mexico wiU har to imparl 90,000

tons of forelga siigar during the year.
No oftirisl government .atatlstlss' .. of
Mexico auaar . production ar com- -

- .. .i ." r ,IrH. .i fK'& H I,

:;

i

FINE CLUB HOUSE

ly .i

fCOMPANY EMPLOYES

. V, .
: U ihdV ii hf tha jiomfort a.d the.
. pleasures of ita employe; Latipa-Hoeho- e

Kugar Coinpany Juitrteeh-- '
tya Completed a.d equipped for iti
emplnyas at FapaaJoa, Hawaii,
wh? re 1 located the'eomp.ny mill,
a club house and ri atanrant, erect-
ed st . cost tif $5000. This plan-
tation is how ono,of:. tha-bes- t

equipped1 so far s , care, for tht
comfort- of. Its employes goes, of
any plkntatio. 1. the Inland a.

Within this fine hew elub house
. ther6 is a billiard rom, reading

rooui. gufKt or living rom, Which
Is especially rosy; ' dining room
aal dressing room! with shower

i bathift'.'. i -
'

j. Alongside the elub house the
romjiuny has put in a fine double
conerete tenuis court. '

The tiew elub House is a home--lik- e

yiuue; aiid tho employes are
- finding much enjoyment, iu th
comfort and pleasures it h.a to

4 P?er-- .
ap

"' 'v '' '

1

ti ivet tit - 1....V I.'. .11, ..-- vuueslion
.

ot NatioaaWY v lray...... . .
fr,ove Highly imp,or.tant

,&hV ' effect vil tie reorgaiiixatio.
of H. Hack fel .I A Company halV on the
retaining: of Official and Htgne

of sugar compiiiies ahd plasta-tlon- s

vhU'n ne company eontriila or
represents! This is a question that ha
been frequently' aafed recently,'' The
reorganisation is to bis completed On
April 80. ' ?

40 the tluckfeld controlled com- -

re are soverat
loan m.nagera
i ior- fleraiss- -

American higher employes. As to tnoat
of these there has been heard ao charge
M .dlalhytfty; Thre have ecentjy J

lieen beir9 rumors .thuf; two chaK n
Kauai were eumlng; bu( denial af, any
intention or knowledge of such change
was mad h present officials of the
'company pn Wednesday.'' .,.;
' The'mer fact that a rnnn is Germah

ia, la, those' daya, sufficient to give rise
to rumors that hi services ara, to ba
djspened aith. There is a grofing
feeling that, 'when in a higher oapae-Ili- -.

Oermhus sjioutd at least, be vdoaely
whKhe,dj' o matter whether they may
nave or may hve not violated any

which might be considered die-loya- l.

This e'an hanllv be considered
unnatural -- whiri it li remembered it,
undoUbteilly to Amerluud wculd le.'p4aA
mi tied to hold a high and responsible
poaitlun Iu (lermany st this time. ; ... ,

iflluieaf is strong: ,4t' is uuf9rtu-pt- e

for, employe ko have heretofore
been trusted and for alert who have
heretofore enjoyed th confidence of
their associates that thoir nativity
bu!d end to destroy that trust and

cotifideoce, but it is nun the lea iyiU
praL - f such persons have to go it will
b,their, misfortune. ' '.,' '.'

,. her. if. Ittlei livelihood but that t,be
new djirctorate, It taVeaioWcf,
Till cause a pretty thorough nvitic;
t ion to tie made and that w here 'Buy.
grouud for eh.nges' Is 4 fpu.il tbos
thaager will be aiadc.' i 'v,
i '.' ft V a, i :j';: j IX. ' r ',

t. j . . .

ff!le " ,". ",a" th

ft4i ' 0rmae-Ani- i

ad btill other Getmai

lllflBMlllB M W K M I 1 T sL

Mini

v ti: . ii, - W
Next.Montfts Estimates Will Tell

wnetner . urought pamage,;
; ' flgd'res Can Be Re4uber'..- -

t . in. K ,'vVi:' ;
April ,.rop -

estimnts .will, toon be
forthcoming sod, they. arc aslied with
ft great dehl of Interest, especially front
those pUntatioh. oa Maui tad Hawaii
ib'al, .were seriously affete4 f jth.
d reiight and where the earlier estimates
were far below "tie crop "of laat yf.r.
i Expert, sugar taea have said 4ht con-
ditio., are BO .bn6rmil that this Is
one -- of the most . diflarult year, they
havi ever ..known . Id." figure .'as .sugar
Crops. There are likely to be incidents,
(her any,- where a.rjy estimate wifl
b eonside'rabiy txtteeded b actnal re
sults and there may- be expected other
Instances were exactly tha. reverse sit-
uation Will develop,, . j - ,k ' ;'
i Thus far, ba abate af tha1 plant Itlohs
that were affected by the drought, the
sugar content has be ft below the eon
aetvativa ertimafea that were' mad Ih
October... The eaoe-- has put on mo,cb
growth and has; benefitted In that Wai
front. the stornfs and 4h4 rains; . The
present Is considered the turning point,
It is believed that the growth which
th drought retarded-

-
bad. A aw been

made, up about .. far as may be and
that from this time rf the soerose con-
tent will Increase. .If this prove, to
b the. case those;. bUatatidits' WUl tat--
or exceed the eatim.tea ,bot, the poasl
bilitv 1. there that la some' Instances
the hoped for gai If sucrose content
will not come. '' :

On Hawaii, In the vicinity of Hilo
epeer.lly the leaf hopper is pl.yrng
eonsiderabl .hatoc , Conditions are
probably o wots tha. last year,' gen.
erally, bat they, are ao better -- and the
neat I certain to, cause ..considerable
loss in crop e. a nombef of planta-
tion.

'While the Oetober-.- ( estimates, were
considered eonservttlye there hfcvc
bees Instance, wher. the figured driven
la tha aonnsl report to the stockhol.l-ef- s

.materially red deed : those preliati-nkr- r

shiriplng figures. There have been,
a . few-- instances, , on the other h.rid;
where there were increase ta the liter
estlm.teiryrvevt the earier lna. At

estimate wbnld ymsk . considerable
total thefe'asa er the Oclober estl- -

mates but present ppinioa Is that there
will not be any very Jmiyvrt.pt; Increase
hown when next niokth' figtirea" arc

, jt

AGENCY
im u uli

L. fi. fiewioia, at, an tffaie puraer on
phe of ha first ,jpuee steamer an- -

gaged ill the Japan California Vun, for !

Bom time pan the aiUut to William i

Averv.iA. th. 8aa.Fmneie.a manairn.
ihent Of the Toyd jclaen Kaish inter-- !
est, is ta be the Manager of the Hond- -
tula, oAlee of that company: which will
oe opened in the young Hotel fcbopt
July, 1, it 1s said.

Bomls if as one of the trio bf popu-
lar. 'parsers : on th . throe , Japanese
steamers vrhic,h cemprd the fleet p.
the trnpaoifle on several year ago.

office .

makes

com- -'

sep.rate
4 . '"l

r-T"- Y f r", ."Vn- - 'the' Korea Mara a to the anmber of
pasegr the bd. tkkb ttonti HonoluJd
t t.b tjoatt. The advfee re x,
pected today, when the many booking

passage to Baa Francisco will be al-
io ted; : .- i :,;.

snip. or .uMirp .re xa vy
goou, hey arWiao for the .tam.

passenger carrier dded
to the Mataoh
board. ""V - ..'.-- ' I

"
PERMIT WOMEN TO ENTER

SUGAR SCHOOL

', For the firat.tlm wooteai apter.
d ugair. at

Dnlversity- - twa yeung la-

dies having matriculate for tt aecond
term.,' Daisy Greenwood of
Wit Castl; ' Lt:, shd Satis Xtmlsa

of Detroit, Mici,hava anvlled
for Mie-fu- rt fve-yea- f ypuras, ad fter

WrtrtMit; hrf , Utit,
IsAigai dhaniista!' ItV 3reaw6od

Iwill assist her father, a prominent
plantar of White Aaetheriiow-vatio-

was the entrance. at begin-
ning of thtahr-y;r,- Voefi la
CoXlege of .'grlijuUurb, , One . of the
young women will take the entire

The Audubon, ftugar
in that It graduate avone over
th. world if prastlslnar theif profession.
Dr. C, t iToates, the 0
has estabUbe( .wonderful lep.f.triM
W the Inittit'.tJjDn.. oven which h pri.

other school iq . the' world
has the.- uma and'
students bold Import nt- - in
every part of worm,.

U: J. i.i.,'.l

'

DFINTEIWIilAi:
COHiii Sill LEAVE

CbnslrucUve Work For the hand- -'

'i ling of Jhs Year's. Sugar If--

'( jCrop Thought Ended ,j v

CHAIRMAN ROLPH TAKES 'k
. .. VACATION HE REQUIRES :

v

Leaves. New,. York To Spend
Month In His Home In Califor-

nia: Jo Vi,sit Orleans ;
' NEW YOS,,, March 9 Although

ao oflfielnl . .announcement h." beeh
issued by the international sugar com-
mittee .regarding its recant or further
activities, indications are at hand that
the committee. '..ha; pructically com'
pleted it constructive program for th
1917 lPld . erop ' season, i Facta About
Sugar report t r'
BxttlaJi hfembert Depart -'

. That such i 'rh. raVe is borne out by
th knowledge, that Ht Joseph Whito-Tod- d'

and th twe
ucrtihcrr of th committee representing
the British 'Royal "Commissio. on th.
ftiig.r Mupply, had recently left New
York.- - The Interests Jbf the commission
durirlg their will be looked
after by J, F: Bruce of the Royal Bank
6f Cadadit.i'-J- t I' understood that both
Bir.dosejih White' Todd and Mr, Drake
will return! td this eoustry later tn the
year, uitlesw'the War should happen to
end, In order to participate i. arrange-
ment for the, purchase of the 1918-191-

Cuba. crop. ,

., In addition to the departure of the
two English members of committee,
Chairman George M. Rolph left New
York on Thursday for a months vaca-
ting. He will spend moat of hi time
at bis home in California. On hi re-

tain trip ta Eaat sir, Rolph will
make a atop at. New Orleans, when, he
will Confer with John M. Parker, Fed-
eral Food Administrator for Louiaiana,
and a committee composed of planter
knd dealer. of ithe state . to plana
to' bei put l&tuffect.e,overing the m.r

t.tha.l9Jaji19 crop.
air. Tare well Dinner
rCa Uoiiday f this week . disner In

honor of Mr. Rolph pas given rlir
Whit Todd, at which all of theJoseph

; pf the committee and
wives, Mr.. and Mrs. lioisce Have-m'ey-

gud Mr.' Rolph' daughter Dor- -'

Were presen'. During the dinner
Hjr Joseph White-Tod-

. presented to
Mr. Rolph aailver (oving cup 6a' which
was jHscnned: , .

" Mr., George, llorriaon from
Mr, Joseph White Todd.' Bart-- ; . aou

of a very delightful intercourse,
October,. 1917 March, 19iy

With Its constructive program com-
pleted the activities of the Internation-
al sugar coimavittee for' some time to
nii.lll K dmlnUlrtlv anil

largely aindethe of (Secretary
E. H. Keeley, formerly vu-.- president

me VDicago, .no Ht.
pa"1 Railroad, who although nrit pre-sug-

vtotisly ludentined with the in
duatry, 1ms, since tie appoi.tment
February 8. woa' the confidence and
esteem of J

w ava
PRODUCTION URGED

WAStftNOTOX, Febrnsry 20 In its

luhltlllltM Cw ailttar Inj.ln.li n iat.
corn and cane syrup, uiapla

product and honey cau and should be
increased. Sorghum syrup, it is point-
ed out, may, be produced la. .early
every state Iq the Union, and increased
wrliis4l nal 4 ana,kitm a '' avAi1,l

tk1F the Wg.r ..upply in th( for, mant
,veiau,.. "

for transportation to .ur sol- -

NEW COMPANY FORMS
NEW ORI,E.Wfl,.t.ouisian., March
The St- - Sugar Company,

Inc.. with eapltal of 156,000, has filed
i charter of incorporation at I'laqne-min-

Alfec E Beetle! is president of
the company; Frank; J. Falson, vice-presid-

t,' and J. B. Ie secretary
and treasury., (The .company will take
evfs the 1 Alcede,, "hnigle the Laurel
Ridge (wioty, i announced, and
will-remov- e t)t from j Whiteea sue 10 a
Point' hear' t. Qabiiel. The
fq He' eneeriiiff.'worh ha been let
to C. 0. Feltief. .There ia at preaent

in the Ht. Gabrielno factory section,lU. .1.. .,... ,,, .jiiu iuc couipnoy, wuirn win opersie
the plan, haa already from
10,000 ti.U,0Q0tona, of cane in sight
for the 191ft-- grinding and ia planning
to
'

extend its ofieratlons.
n V- -

MEDIOINE MADfl.
A better 'laeilisino can. not be made

than Ohaniberiain ' Cough Urmeily. It
relieve, th lungs, opens the secretion,
aid. expectoration .ml .agists Nature
a reatoriug the to . healthy

Condition, . Beaides, it contains no opi-

ates .ad perfectly fcnfe to take. For
sale by nil donlens, Benson Smith ft'
ik Ud.j.ag.u 'fo', UawaiWAdvt. '

, ;,,,!'l,ii, )illj,V.,' .'' .' '

'fktr;vi yivr.o .l'f.i. 'ti. 1. ,
'

.'

T ate4twa.'vrer Edlll Robert and aupplementary fwd prodneHOn pro-taee-

Ooodrinh. A three) have .i.e.
' f"' UweJ 0,1,ly tbe 1 ni,f ,t,,"

held, and .cxecutir position pf DPftine.t of Agriculture joins in the
tie. rpoeaibllity with the Japhdese i !'" 'ojj; larger domestie sugar

company " . ' j production. The . prograio the
Cstle agents for 'the-To- !l,wiul recommendations on this

Kisea Kaiaba at present, believe li will P0,1,- -, ".
tl nho'1 u m8'le t0 ''tlntake 'toentS'ahardwork.to tura the 1

local bosineu over to the ateamer tJ,!,'4'rc'1K! ,u'r '"M ",l u,tftr

th. dffice U bpe.ed lk",reas tbM1?' thM 1 aatablMhadin Honolulu. ' V-
- " ' w

ri.it- - a I Br necessary to sound agricultural
fln&'hiri V""'

,

for
t , is y

t?00il,,A? ..TW;K?flfiltabU the public t. conserve .till fur "
um i Ccporyco; ,

a
r.e.ein, new

,
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v'---;,- vAv- - :r 'fAv-- Hawaiian (jAftrfe:'i

PVESTi(STi01STARTEP

a5 guuauiuw rui Hiicai

t
' $9W U o IpnetJbktdlfpr nJ ryed to ti army

! ;.; Loy'g Bakery M rfud to tk tananaa (ronj the Terrfi

r ; Por rip bananas auch 'af wera ffere to thj bakeries ajt
one ent ai. powia during jWPa, Caiapajgn',f w9
sents- - ponn4 is now, asked. v(v; (.rv,. ' ,v..

.i Qren bananas are nqwr sold t marketing divisip'by
the poqnd instead of by the bunch as had been the previous
custom.. ii, .. . yj'

'
.

-' v--
; , T " '''

"vCompIaints are rifethat tt U lmoa impossible 'to 'get,
rMX g.99d bananas except' at a, very. Jiigh figure and that ixv
fedor bananas sell .considerably higher thai formerly.'as hih.a: a v. a.: ..L l' r"T V4 vv" MR y' 7 fflMi ftUqe, ago, ., jf..

.''laaolulaDyiUiealc'ft' tv,aol
iU'aak'.'J.,. i,hif ia tha qttioiT that
many M mw kliig tbamaalvM when,
thay not the prleta they are charged
for tha banana, th maet common of
h.oma growa fruit. They; will aik'tt
nipra 1olty when It bwohien jreneralr
known that the array has "rut out
tha nfta 'of the'HaUble ubtltttta-- '
bread hook had . learned to baka
Wauea tbe'roit of tht baaannl waa
floahled to it, and that bnkartM tra

fruit at the double edat tt-ate- d

from them. " .

'Orowara Say "TJnproflUWe" '

A. the , Territorial Marketing Divl- -
' aioa yetterday it wu learned that the
price of ripe banana had been doubled
anj( that thia waa done under lnitroe-tion- g

.from the growera. It waa (aid
A. f. Campbell had told them the grow-
er eoull-a9- t profitably ripen tha ba'n-na- i

ud well tbem at tha prir for'
which they bad formerly been furnish'
ed. It waa also learned there that tha
army had prompt) eeaaed. t plnee or-de-

When the hew ifrice waa annhtiaei
44' that the "management 'of ' Levi's

Bakary had aald It would fake nf more
'banana at two cent a pound,'
Ka 'lhrnltTan Daw '

b
S

'' 't ri.l.LZLf -- v- I

for a neriod of tn 3n t u l.j Meantime out

ing 'lHvtRioa thia by aatins t' ,?" JrP vvfte' army and
'm t.' t.i'S.l I bakertei doubled aad

banana offered. ;' ' .' . 4W
Honolulu "folk Wi hekt.1": J

holding p nd hnggmg the fond V Th! "l1? he ,l;kEt ,g

Ion there haOeeiJ fouua a H'V01! " "
J "Vf mwwihw VU1CV wouiu' the Islands' to iubstantUlly id

wnen were wa no av nibble freight
space, for shipping banana a few week
ago, the ery tip that the fruit was
coing to waste. ''Honolutamv were Jisked
toe come' to the rescue and prevent a
woeful Inea.'.' Ifhe bariana'cominlttee of
)fh( tVlgllanee Corpe" took it tip and
started Campaign. : The Boy

called on, and, ai they alwky do,
did yeoman Beiident of the
elfy ' vresponded aplendidly'
WeV Penund Oreat4 ' ' ' ,Jn the Vigilance CWrp undertook
thet-E- t S banana campaign" tt wa
ajatured that if the home demand were
created the" grower would eee that it
wa kept aupplied, meet the new
demand flrat and in preference to

Tha demand was,, created. fb
fubIU eame te the resau of the banann
grower.' ow )anana are Ing ahif-ped,- -,

again and , the question ia- - being
we being treated right

s,nd petting- - what was promised wbqa
di4. .pur part f ' ' ' '

When arVangcment for' th dis-
posal of, bananas was made by the eom-tnitte- e

of it was
fcarnod that the shlps' received niaity
ftve cents a bunch at the dork In Hobo-lulu- .

It w figured that one dollttr a
bunch wouli met the added cost of
handling delivery and Other
aurh posts. '"That iithe pVu'fc at whiuh
they were sold' at that time and never,
if at the mirketlng diviipn,
bn suck a fin claa' or' grade of fruit
been 'een: thre M ' Wtt ' seen at that

''' ' " 'tint. '.

anina Bread Come '

'It wa tq the height of the a
Baaada Canji.aigh "' that announeeqient

made of the (nventloh df fedipe
for! making banana brtad add the

product appeared On the market.
Of thia apetea in wheat eervi-tio- n

wfi sent to th malnlnqd; and cre-
ated quite a sensation hi the niaihlund
pre. '

Xt Ah marketing' dlvlron it wa
Sid tnat the green fruit ia belug sold

at the 'eld price' of one ceat a
at which rip fruit waa formerly
to the baker. The was, was
said, one tried to 'paa the
bur(.'.' on tl0 Ubjeoi of ripeuiog.'JTba'
hakara they had net the apd
aud facilities ahd It would require toe
many liunche' on, 'hand at a time to
get the reqniaite quantity of evenly
ripened banana. The division had not
the requisite space' and the grower
claimed that to riieh then at the

warranted a: higher charge.
fact remf.ined the new price make'

Mhava(lable.
Retail frlce Higher ' '

Teddler and small dealers claim they
now to a higher price for the
green' fruit than formerly" arid thli

the 'excuse for aellfng an inferior
lrade and ma!ller hand of fruit for k
flime. rormerljC .fruit tnd b .

sited hands' 1 be Weenred for spch
"small change-1'- . V ' f " '; i ,

polling Method Changed, " ' ' r "

At the maraetingiuviaion It waa said

Mf gi

the green fruii but It waa by
the pouod Instead of by the bux-ii- l

TVia waa done, it waa said, to do away.
With h hsgRling aver of buaebea
and price. It was eonatdered fair."' It
waa id at the markeUng ilivialoA
that be banana been- - oag
ing, in' normal in quantity and
generally . fair quality but not f the
quality sold during th ''Et a.Banada
Campaign 'fl
x.InvMtigation yeaterday at a number
of. store ahowed bunches of the better
grade aad rartetie of fruit that eould
formerly' been purchased at 'tea
cent selling at fifteen and twenty cent
a band. Toe merchants aid auoh baa-an- f

m'aearca. It is the small pur-chas-

who-- la the aulferer in this
for'nbf' all families ean utilise

a hundred pound'.' pr ' even a Ifty
pound bunch bf fruit. Besides, if tbey
try to, they get it to their home,
which adds to the ' '

.When" seen yesterday A.. J. Camp-bel- l

referred The. Advertiser to the
banana committee .".of the Vigilance
Corp witi whom,, he ai4, 1 had Just
had meeting: ' It waa therefor evi-
dent Ifhitt 'an investigation. o( the n

W-- that; body In, progrew.

if LI.' Outstanding ricta T '".
r. . the" faot stand

explained the
thl ot. the have been

' ' aVt UeuSvhu baaaaa
Weahtlme tiara iVa ij elnitBrv f ;

delu-- l ood
that sati-1- ! M'aCA-- Bfnaaa

webt

Scout
were,

'serVlce.

would
aliip-plng- .,

Are

thf

,tha"Tlgilance Corps

locally,

pan said

"Eat
wail

that
new;
New

pound.'
sold

trouble it'
that each

Claimed,

grovet The

have pay
offer

a

good fair
Soul.

k:

ol4

aisea

alao
Kreen had

about

Baa

tonat
Met.

i

,:''r

obl
Camnaliti. V
C "Tke; amall dealer saJ" tb "peddler
are' eharglng more than they did before
the canrpaigoJ 'Thejf btiv' by the pound
lnteaa;of by tbe"b5nch7 ;.v;
' Banana; Vonsumera, are aake if they
heve ' nof deliberately ' ' boosted the
price 'dnthemsetves.'' , .'f r"
ticonatUf Sngesed '. -- " '

William H. Hoogs' auggcat that ex
port; of banana should be 'under li
eenle Of the 'Terrttoriaf Tood Commia-lo- a

snJ that "that bolfy should make
sure S' sufflclen aljftpty ' of grade re
qqired 1 temaft at' home ' before iueh
export liceriae ' Be --

Jrrarted. - 'He main-
tain fhi'tgtWnieht made with'the Vig-
ilance Corjia f Lbt beintf' lived up to.

"i nnni fpimi i:nn

Ill'IPMlpW
Fourteen ArrDischaroed 'and One
? HunWpdSWpfefi, Wi

CHICAGO. Mareh Wr(Aasociated

f'.--- CompUlnte ajjaiusli fourteen
K.&t MlsVp?br "M ia- -

dnri,l JVoikea ;, tk). World were
diamUsed yesterday oa, motion of the
prosecution, tha prosecutor saying .that
in these ease he-di- d 'not have sum-ole-

evidence -

''The temaining' IW I.W-.W-. defend-
ant will: go.'to trial bn- - Moridav.
AjMingi'tkni'iB' Wiflia DuHayWood,
the 'se'ereUr'y of tbe' ersahitetlon.'1 ' '
-- Tlnere is a 'Vsafamount'of docq-mehtaf-

evideac whie the'preeeeu-tio- n

wirl present hk these eases, a large
part Vf HeoBslsHng tf books and
reconls which' were seised in raids.
The dflnastarv, hhyged with
oimpiracy to interfere with the oper-atldn- s'

ef 'the. government 'la.' the con-
duct of the1 war and the machinations
re asserted td have extended prac-

tically front oeeaa to ocean" end from
Boundary to oouadarjr. '

(

n

(.

POilGEMAKEARRESTS

QUEBEC, Vrh 20 (AssocUted
Press) Berious disorder, occurred yes-
terday when pblic end a large erowd
of civilians clashed, l affair

the 'dae of a serious riot.
11 Wblle'apprebending deserters the po
lice were attacked 'by those whn are
opposed to; universal jeervtce.

'

Others
joined the erowd and. elded against the
police." Foori'thcrewae a general m
lee and the''recrVe ha14'to be called

there bad been so increase in price of, out before the disorder were quelled.

ndorsenlent

of! Bar Association
.

With Some Mtemberi Refusing To
"Vote,' Organization Backs Him

Foe Place gn Supreme Bench
Vacated By Quarles

1 Judge John tfatthewmsn, formerly
Judge ot. the circuit court at Kailua,
Hawaii, wss endorsed yesterday by the
Br Association of Hawaii to fill the
vicancy caused ,by the resignstion of
Judire' U: Y. Queries from the supreme
court f JlawaiL , V ;

TTie reeommemlatlon wan cabled last
dght td the President, attorney general

Delegare "TCalanlanaole and ,He com-mitt-

on judiciary affairs of the Uni-
ted ftata enate.
."TheTote wa not unanimous. Rome

member who did not vote naid they
had already gone on record la approving
the' appointment of other member of
the legal fraternity and had forwarded
letter to the Washington government
giving' the name of their selection. '

torn Wouldn't Vote ,

AOcprge A. Davis announced long in
advance that he would not vote, as he
waa 'on record by the letter route a
having' endorsed some one, whom he did
not neme. He said that he would walk
out of the room before the vote was
takea, so ae to have no part in the pro-
ceed laps. With this, Jnd;e Pa vis walk
ed out of the door, turned nrnund and

-- eupld a chair juitt vacated near the
poor. V

Judge E. M. Watson did not vote,
and when W. B. Castle arose and said
he had ' at one time voted in a non-
partisan way : for endorsements, and
had named Mr, Watson for a judgeship.
h bad hoped that Mr. Watson wonld
have votid ' for Judge Matthewmnii,
a a' member of the association, unlet
he bad 'private reasons. Judge Watson
remarked that he, too, had already sent

fo Washington pivinr the nam
Of bis Candidate, and therefore, eould
not vote for this reason.
Urged, Salary Boost
'.judge' PavU before lesving the

room, said that he was a member of a
committee 'to recommend the raising
f aererie of judire. The committee

bad performed it duty and the recom-
mendations had gone forward to Wash-
ington, and he ked to be discharged.
The report wa accepted and the com-

mittee discharged by president John
Catheart.. , - '

Judge D, L. Withington made a mo-

tion to adjourn, but a several of the
members' wanted to make speeches, no
action, wa taken, whereupon Judge
Washington said that one of his reason
for asking an adjournment was to go
to a 'children's exhibition at a theater
where "Mutt and Jeff'.' were to be
seen, but be felt,, after all, that .the pro-
ceedings were developing ia uch a
way that he would withdraw hia motion,
a "Matt and Jeff" were being put in
the shade by hi fellow lawyers.' Thia
sally we too much for the legal fra-
ternity and they adjourned Instanter.

; w. s. s. .

Jpdge Roasts ;Men

IfUnif

Shabby Pdtnotism
9 r s,.

Is Informed that - Majority of
Army Officers Ray No Regard
To Hoqybc Rules Nor Care For
National Necessity.

' '.

"I have been told' that many of the
officer at the local army post, particu-
larly the officer of 'the Fourth Cavalry,
are paying no attention whatever to the
requests of the; government regarding
meatless days, wueatles days or any
other daya," says Judge C. W. Ash-for-

"If what I am told is true,. I
want to go on record' a saying that
such disregard of the national neces-
sity of our leaders in uniform is out-
rageous.

"We are told by Washington of the
need for conserving food for our Allies
in Europe and for our force overseas!
we are urged to go without our usual
foods In order to show' patriotism. Are
we to understand that this deprivation
is intended only for civilians, or is it
that the civilian are supposed to be
more patriotic' than army officers f

"For my part, I see no good reavon
whatsoever why I should save in order
that some officer at an Oahu post should
revel. It la a mighty poor eitiaen and
a mighty shabby patriot who takes ad-

vantage of the fact of an army com-
mission to show a selfish disregard of
the urgings of the food administration.

, "We are accustomed to look to our
army officer for wxamplea in patriot-
ism. Now, from what I am told, the
biggest example they are setting today
is ia hogging what really patriotic civ-

ilians are trying to lave to help win
the war."

v. s. a.

WHEELER GOING TO
TRY JO SAVE VESSEL

In an attempt to try to save his in-

terest in the Agaasia from confiscation,
because the vessel has been seined as
a suspected German raidsr with eijiht
German aboard, F. C. Wheeler of Ho-

nolulu will leave for the Coast on the
next steamy available. He reiterated
yesterday that he did net believe
Maude Lochraue, the woman to whom
he had consigned hi interest in the
vessel so it could be sold, was a part-
ner to the Agassi German plot. Wheel
er thinks the woman was dispossessed
ef control of the ship,' either by a

P.. ."Z! ;

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DM
PAZQ OINTMENT ie guaranteed to
pur bUnd, bloedjag, Itching or L0.
trudlng PILE9 in to 14 4j or
money refunded. MsnulactuieU by
thetARlS
0.6. A-- ..

', i

Vcst Kna Board's1

npccq "re.
Not Comprelieiided;

Examiners Had Tickets Giving

v Wears and "Transportation. To
. Registrants and Ytt Receiyei)

, financial Aid From plaitatypAl
Vtlti.tbirty"eeate allowedor'' 'iacb

registrant flnhlly cIsKnifteit, hnd with
tranrlatioa tickets for registrants
to go to and from examination places
the selective draft board of Honolulu
Js'Ss-ye-l unable fo comprehend why' tye)
west Kona examining board bad re-
course to asking for traveling expensee
for the board from the plantation in
that district. , K - '
, JBoth-t- h thirty-cen- t allowance ticket
and ) 1he transportation paateboatde
were aent te the West Kona board by
Gapt. Jt,, Gooding Field, selective draft
chiefs exactly, k ha sent them to Mil
ther board, alt of which have made

use of them a provided by the Provost
Marshal General's office at Washington.

"The. Jocal boards here hair madk
eof Wth meal and transportation

tickets, particularly in Bdard No.2
district 16 bring men here for physical
examination !frm Kahukn, Vk4 and
other but Wing' places," said Captaif
field. "The West Kona board, wad
the name privilege, but we have had ae
reports, a required under the selective
draft boaVd, that these permits" iter,ud t all," be eontinue.l. ' t -

' I' feomequestlen ha arisen regarding
the tomprnsatioQ paid to member of
local' Xenytion-- ' and district board in,
this .territer'y for work done ia connec-
tion vrftk the selective service draft.' '

"The Krdnous labors of the member
of ' thane boordr. necessitating' careful
and' exhaustive wort, and late kdursy
have becat performed gratuitously; 'sad
with ti ))e.aUd apirit of patriotism.
"E)tcirtiQh, however, hs been taken

by the WeatvKdna Hraft boarH, who
(infortuiftlely made a poblie statement
to' tha effect that the plantation wore
standing their expenses. " '":""'

A th THrOvost marshal general de-
pends largely oa the patriotism of the
membursOf-th- e' various exemption
board, the Governor of Hawaii inter-
viewed W. O. Smith a to the feelihtt
of one of th agents of a company Of
which Mr. Bmiti-ws- s a director, 'and
,wtao WaS. also' a Member of the Wess
Koha ' boavd on th matter of tack

mpensatijen. Thia ipterview resulted
La Mr'. Smith!' infomlng' the member of
this board that "gratuitous work with
considerable expense i sought by the
government. I did not understand at
first that expense paid was the point
at issue.' '"' ;

"In all ease where it Would work
a hardship to call for gratuitous ser-
vice of any of the member of the ex.
amption board,"; the government has
provided ser expense- - allowance of
thirty cents for each 'registrant who had
been ' Anally ' classified by" the'' Board.
Repeated request for such a reckoning
by the West Kona board have ' been
made from 'the headquarters of the se-

lective draft,' but without response.
Had these "estimates" btee 'received,
there would have been no necessity for
this Board having to ealt' upo the
plnntntlpns te defray any part of trav-
elling or other expenses of its Owmbcn.
It might be stated that it kaa been the
.lesire of the selective service draft of-
ficials of tha territory 'to. establish a
record for Hawaii, in the matter of not
elaimiug any compensation for' services
rendered by any of th anmbeTa f its
local aud district boards. ' '

The West Kona 'beard aanounced
recently that 1 order tfc secure a prop-
er arrangement for the handling' ef
cases in West Hawaii, with the. exam-
ining renter at Kona and' registrant
to appear before it from ', Kaa ' and
North and South Kona, they eent .'rep-
resentative to Honolulu to ask for cer-
tain compensations and privilege. ' oil
the grouml that it would V 89 imposi-
tion upon registrants to compel all of
tbem to go to Kona, givuig up two Or
three days' work time, while the auto-- '
mobile expense would be heavy It
was announced that the request woe
turned down, whereupon, It was report-
er that plantations bad offered to aid,
as a patriotic effort on their part, the
patriotic officials of the distrtr '

Now, Captain Fiold explains that the
West Kona board had both' meal and
transportation ticket. A bunch of
ineu could be rounded up and 'With a
transportation ticket, take an automo-
bile and go from one section of tho
coast to Kona, and then. return. The
amount would be entered' upon the
ticket and paid from Honolulu upon
presentation. Meal ticket Wefe pro-
vided for the care of the men while
eu route-Captai-

Field says that large num-
bers of tickets have been Used on
by registrants issued by the local board
The tickets were originally provided
for mobilization ' purpose ai'd ' ' this
word, wherever it appear, i 'marked
out. It is possible that in the event of
early mobilisation of Hawaiian regis-
trants, these transportation and meal
permits are here in such quantities
that they will be used, also for the orig-
inal purpose.

It was reported yesterday around the
streets that 50(H) men are to be called
into the Island draft, but this was pot
confirmed at either army headquarters
or the selective draft headquarters.
The rumor was based on another 'that
the army department is preparing sup-
plies for the draft quota, or in prepar-
ation for troops that may be called
from other places and sent to Hawaii
for trainiug. No credence is placed' in
this report at either headquarter.

EMPEROR GIVES MONEY
TO LOCAL HOSPITAL

Kmperor Yoshihito and the Enipreaa of
Japan have contributed 6,000 Yen, 'or
$2,500, to the Japanese Charity Ho
pital of Honolulu, which is uow under
construction.

Rev. Q. Motokawa, who is now in
Japan, and is making a canvass for
funds for the hospital, cabled the
above news to T. Iwanaga, vice presi-
dent of the Japauese Charity Associa-
tion. ,

This i said to be tha first time that
the Kmperor and Empress of Japaa
have ever' contributed' fund toward a
private enterprise la a foreign country.

As Result of Puck Incident Dras
tic Restrictions Are Pced Ori

Sailings and Arrivals V ; '

CUSTOMS ANDllAVAL u "

MEN TO ENFOBCE.RULE

Federal Officials Hold Cortfefenqe
' and Decide on Greater Care

Regarding All Local Craft

Hereafter all water craft engaged In
the inter-islan- trade will have to be
granted permission by the customa of-
ficials to sail and all the officers, mem-
bers of the crews and passenger,' will
be eubjeeted to the same inspection, ex-

amination and surveillance by aavaiW-telHgeoc- e

officers as that given on
transpacific vessels. v

'. The customs officers are to make th
dxartilnation of the shirts and csriroes
'carried, and the intellimce'-office- r'

wm examine tne crews and passenger,
which is the same war time rule now
enforced with the larger vessel;'"'
' While official clearance papers will

probably not be given to the inter-islan- d

Craft in sailinir for an islsnit nirt K.
cense no system of inspection at 'the-- ,

nori or destination has been arranged
for, in effect the island craft will have

to clear" a do all other ships,' and
will not be permitted to sail by the
custom and naval authorities,- unices
they do o.
rack Cauaee New Rule
.'. Xgialibn over the sailing on Monday
t'ftemoon of the' motor schooner Pack
for Kallua, Hawaii, with Diedrlch Doel-rer- ,

ad alien enemy and one ' of the
owner of aboard; 1 known
to bare resulted In this urtic control
of the Island craft being taken, ' al-
though no official admission'

LJafr thi i true. v.--
.-p

Announcement of the new harbor
ruic wa maue yesterday following a
conference of the local executive of
three ; federal branches of the govern-
ment,' the eustoms, department of jus-
tice sd 'navy departments. ' ' '

' i PVeeetat at this conference were Cant.
lOeorgo K Clark, commandant of thf
Pearl Harbor naval station; S. C. Hu-be-

"United States attorney; Malcolm
Franklin 'end Bnymer Sharp, collector
and deputy collector of costoma. The
conference waa held in the office of the
United States attorney.
' When Collector Franklin made public

the agreement at the conference of the
three department he' said It wo in
order to gain- - just as com plot control
of Island shipping as' is now exercised
over ' transpacific ships entering and

'clearing 'from this harbor.' He would
not admit that the departure of the
Puck with- - an enemy alien owner wae
the cause of the Conference, although no
denial of this we made by him.
Wont Clow Cbeck? Hereafter (

.Other familiar with the purpose of
the W rfclen'etfmlf; that the comment
crested by the 'Mailing f the Puck wa
responsible 'fOf r the new rules testab
lished. The action taken was entirely
'n the Initiative 'of the eustoms and
navy mea, with the advice of the Unit-
ed States attorney, and withant pecitlc
orders fr6m Washington to do so.

Marstoo Campbell,' president of the
South Kona Firewood ' and Shipping
Company, which-- ' operates the Puck,
while giving out fdr.bobllcation a state-
ment affirming-- ' the Motor schooner1 1

to be nsed only for' the legitimate pur-
veys of Inter-Islan- d trade, frankly ad-
mits that be 'belibve ' the agitation
raised over the sailing' of hi company's
vessel is responsible for the new cus-
tom and naivy harbor regulations.

In explanation of the action taken at
the conference Collector Franklin said:

"We are determined that no ship
hereafter is going to get out of this
harbor without' Our knowing the per-
sonnel of those-- ' aboard, ' th port to
which she is going and th kind of car-
go carried."
Sampan 8nbJfct to Btilea

rlaiupans, he said, could and pr'.bably
would bo compelled to undergo the same
examinations given to' otheT Island
used vessel; The rales 'are to apply
to the ships of the Inter-Islan- d Naviga-
tion Company, the Oahu Shipping Com-
pany, the Young Brothers' tugs and
launches, all small craft, including
freight aud fishing sampans, and such
vessels ss the Puck operated for what-
ever purpose in the Island service.

The island vessel will be subjected
to the same eh inspection upon ar-
rival as are the bigger vessels, but this
will be only when it i determined or
desired to mak sueh examination.
District Attorney Explain

Passing of th buck regarding the
sailing of the' Puck' M6nday with an
enemy alien aboard and virtually in
control of tha ship, despite tha theo-
retical control of. the captain, brought
it back to the district attorney yes-
terday. '

When told this, the United State at
torncy volunteered the suggestion that
pe'rhaps Ooelvers' position aboard the
vessel was annlugona to that of an
owner of a private yacht, "He and
his (fiiests are neither passenger nor
members of the crew, but are permitted
to travel on the yacht I would say
that loelvors' being aboard the Puck
was something the sarne."

He reiterated In exnlunntlon K nf
course Doelvora could not travel on the
I'ui k as a passenger, because, she hail
uu pHHsenger license and not as an of-
ficer or member of the crew because an
alien enemy.

"Within the Law"
but as regard the sailing of the

Puck he insisted that everything was
accordiui; to law. Both he and Marshal
J. J. 8middv referred tn Iha
the vessel hud been registered and en- -

rolieii at tne customs house and in-
spected bv federal shin's Inuiinr.
and also that there wa no enemy alien'
Ip'the crew. ;" t'""- " ."''

rrverytning about tne Phrk sailing
l ;.i..,rll!ni tn tha law II II., I... T

He was reminded that It was because
everything waa "within the law" and

';' ' '
- - " ' " ' "' " " ''- "v.' ". i r '.; t

still alienv eoabl sii a a
guesi on a vessel of which he wa

a partial owner that there had bee
caused so much unfavorable criticism.

Tee dWrtet at torn v. however", made
it evident thnt he thought his nowcr
was limited to that defined by1 Isw,
whatever th circumstances, and he.Wa.
powerless to pretext what mlghtibi'
potential danger.'unles the law de&ned
thb'remedy. fcVg,
Campbell Also Make Explanation

In irivinu mil a ilifaihanl lh
Puck last night, Marston Campbell.sai.l
that a an.An-rica- eitfv.sql Ie,1wfi4

,Tiiiny wun iw new
uisiions wnich are to be enforce.! by
th custom ami navy officer, f The
Wp being taken, he thinksls , gdod

one, sdhI that in getting such ; regula-
tions estsblishetl a goo putpose bad
bee served by the press anitation over

nttrisroiXtiirtfi
South Konn Kirewootf

Comnanv.
nd Shipping

"the above company is a Hawaiian
corporation, organized under th lawsfj!'
01 irrnmrj or tiiwafi, ana i en-
gaged ia the shipping business, primar-
ily for carrying firewood eut on the
land at Atlka, Hawaii, under lease' to
the corporation.

" HI8TORY. Messr. Knaark and
Doelvers in the latter part of 1917 se-
cured certain leases from a Mr. Den in,
Owner of lands st Alika," Hawaii, which
Conveyed certain righu to Messrs,
Cnsack and Dockers for the (jutting

and removal of firewood.' The'bnsiaeM
necessarily required means of transpor-
tation. They entered luto a contract
with Peter Puck of Honolulu for the
construction of a power schooner which
Wo constructed on the Ala Moana
Road, Honolulu, ami was engrned and
fitted up in Honolulu Harbor.
'".There are certain laws and require-

ments of the federal government cover-
ing inspection before the vessel eould
be placed In commission. All of these
requirements were complied With ' and
the vessel passed and given the neree-sar-y

permits to carry freight to Kona
and way porta.
""CREW. The crew of the motor
schooner Puck consists of the follow
Ingi
' V Captain, George L. P. Covell, Amer-
ican citioen; formerly first mate of the
Clandine.

"Pirst Mate, Harry Baling, American
ei'tlsen ; formerly rigger in the 'Inter-Inlan- d

Steam Navigation Oe.
i.;" Second Mate, E. Kicheye, Japanese.

Chief Engineer, Joe Miller, Amer-
ican ' eitisen; formerly with the Oahu
Shipping Cdmpany. - ' "

'"Assistant Engineer, Charley Qo-hle- r,

American citizen; formerly with
the Oahu Shipping Company.

" Four 'Bailors, Japaneee.
"One cook, Japanese.
"There are no German or other alien

enemlea In the crew.
"WORKMEN. In the forest and at

the landing at Alika vher are no Ger-
man or other aliea' enemie employed,
alt of the labqrer being Hawaiian and
Japaheoe, as ire' the-- foreman. , ! '."The
general manager of she work ftf Alike
ie Mrx Dealt, jv American eitisen, and
owner of th land. ' y.v ' " v

' " RELATIONS. Thle company ho
no', contract or' business relations with
'ft Bolte or with any company in which
ne u interested, nor nai nr. uoite any
interest as stockhoUler or otherwise in
the company. '' '

' PASSENGERS. Tha' ' motor boat
Puck is net equipped nor licensed to
carry passengers, - nor 'does tele com-bsn- y

intend to engage Iannis, business.
Mr. DoelVer'Ws granted permission
by the proper 'aathosltiee to take pas-
sage on the Put-- to thw' lands' ot the
company at' Alika for, the purpose of
Superintending certain work and 'will
return at 'an early date.

" AUTHORITY ' Mr. Doelvert can-
not give to the eaptaln of the Puck
any order changing the ffestlHutlon bf
the vessel. The captain i the chief
authority aboard 'hii vessel, and hit
instruction are to procce'd to his destin-
ation, stopping at way porta along the
Kona eoost and te enter Net port other
than the above-excep- t - in, stress. f
weather or accident.''

" KXPLOSIVE8. ' The term "ex-
plosives" in general in the ease of
vessels refer to gasoliae, distillate, al-

lied product aha lime,' and no vessel
loaded with stteh.' "freights ean carry
passengers, The uck1carrylng no pas-
sengers Is under the law entitled to car-
ry such freight.

"OTHER EXPLOSIVES.' Blasting
and spotting powder and allied prod-
ucts, nifro glycerin ad dynamite can-
not l carried by the Puck, as the in-

surance coverih'g' the) vessel 'does not
permit her carrying this class ef cargo.

"It was Unfortunate that the term
'explosives' was used in the advertise-
ment in the local paper.'-'- ' Those en-
gaged in the transportation of freight
and in the sale ol gasoline sod dis-

tillate are thoroughly familiar with the
term and ita e. The Pack will not
nor has it intended to carry-an- pow-
der, dynamite, nitro glycerine or any
similar product. ' "'

"PERSONNEL. Mr. Knaack is un-

der the present conditions called an
alien enemy as he is of German birth.
Mr. Knaack came' to the Island the
first time in 1910. He lost tie Vlfe and
returned to Germany with her remains.
In 1011 he returned to the islands and
declared hia intention of becoming An
American citizen, and he la unable to
complete his citizenship on account of
the war.

"Mr. Doelvers is also called an alien
enemy. Mr. Doelvers declared his in.
tentloti to becdme an American citi-
zen in 191.1, snd ha been unable to
complete his citizenship by reason of
the war. '

"The secretary of the company is
Mr. J. J. I.ecker, a resident, of the is-

lands fer forty year and. sn Ameri-
can citiy.cn.

"This statement has been referred to
W. 1.. Stanley, attorney for the cor-
poration, who is thoroughly familiar
with all proceedings' from the inception
of the project to the present date and
approves the same.

"The fcwuth Kona Firewood and Ship-
ping Company ha conformed with ail
of the requirements of law by the fed-

eral ami Um iiI authorities, and will con-

tinue in all of its operation to abide
by and comply with any and all regu-
lations that may be made by the fed-

eral authorities, the navy, collector of
customs, the sbrveyor of the pott ifnd
harbor uutser.

"MARSTON CAMTBELU'
"President, South Kona Firewood and

Shipping Company," : ,

' 'i:.v: '!"' : 'S ,..w
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By PRESlfitNT WllJSOftiU If
A V VI JfteMf Ban, Jrancisco have uftdt .the c(

not Winy 'fortUhat1 I; v. V. plotter in Honoluluought to open the
can come out of a war.&ut, if this country of tome local residents, whi'fcontfiiie,to act

learn something' abut saving out of the war it
will be worth' the cost' of the war, I mean the lit-

eral cost of it,' iin money and rtiourcea. K';'--

I supe 'wi'ieaf tittu fy$r?4ttoti
more than' we ate now about to spend. ''We have
not known that there was any limit to our resourc-
es; we are now, finding out that there may be if
we are not careful, 'ifa '.V.-- ', EiV'

One of the infest Interesting things to me about
the recent loantAhat have floated is the extras
ordinarily larg number of persons' who have in-

vested. The number o investors in securttiep be-

fore these, loans,. Were made was -- comparatively
small remarkably small,' considering our popula-

tion and its' wealth and it has swelled to the' mili
lions, to" almost one-tent- h, I believe, of the popu-

lation of the country. That is an extraordinary
circumstance,' and it may have some very fortun-
ate results.

But the thing that you are undertaking ia more
intensive and in a sense more important still. If
is the matter of small savings, the detailed thought
of the matter of preventing waste and managing
some kind of .accumulation from day to day,' that
will fall to you; and 1 want to say that I for one
warmly 'appredatr the 'number of volunteers of
capacity and experience; who are coming to bur as-

sistance at this-tim- e doing things as interesting
and important as this. J

.;r-w:- s. s. --

Secretary Daniels Today
THE presence" of Secretary of the NavyJose

Daniels in the reviewing stand as 10,000

tative at the parade, was fitting; ays the. New
York Tjrues., ,Mr, Daniels today is recognized as

j 1a

. ; ,

I J I I

'
i '

i

'

'
.,

'

'
,

t-
- . :

'"

jinet officer wliohas risen to. a great hierg-b- y

preparftigllie vavjr. Jor 'war. ?Incr .hasency
not been a reflcctioii; on the sea service since a
state of Wacitli tjermany wai declared, tiot even
a suspicion of incompetency., ,'

Secretary v Daniels Au$ clai4ied!. unprecedented
achievements fr the navy" department,' btat not one
of themjias.f cjff Wsays "thai
the com pit merit of hlpftha(s risen' i6t 1,000, includ-
ing auxiliaries AubmaHne i coasers, and patrol
boats ; that the Sailors, are equipped to the last but-
ton J that of guns and ammunition there is no lack,
but surolusl that desfroyers . are going( into the
water in record timev" and.', thitf Amiril' Siwij's
doing great service wkh bis flottJla in the "barred
zone," there are people; .wbo askrf s tfis the Joy
sephus Daniels whom evcrvDodY.was abusing two
years ago for naval deficiencies, and for not seeing
the shadow of war that wa cast far over the
lantic, coming nearer every day--?'

There was a transformation, it is true. But the
fact is that Mr Daniels was 'much underrated. b
his critic- s- Personal peculiarities, an unconven
tional way 6 )1jfj pnd jdolngf things, a certain
crudeness k? vjawi rmitiTjie8, were "magnified to
his discretlirr ArneaH W wa9 sound,' and his de-

votion lfpWbfJpf'Tind dutr'was demonstrated.
Ferhapk(isijnj)t;haye vton,.but he had com-
mon, sew1! 'Mr rnrrtcHout that he had that su-

preme, and by no means common, gift of knowing
the value of his advisers and trusting them. Also
Secretary Daniels realized hie own limitations,
and was well' a ware Ahaf His knowledge of naval
matters left a great deal to be desired. Anybody
who takep the trouble to read the Secretary's an-

nual report., in 1914 autl the succeeding years will
see that be was growing into an able and respon-
sible head rof the naVy. ' 'Anybody1 who reviews
the careers of his lieutenants must conclude that
he selected dependable and accomplished men and
gave them a free hand. '

, Mr. Daniels js now, known to be one of the
most competent members of the cabinet. He was
once rated as an unpopular secretary by the ser-
vice.' Naval officers no longer talk about his tem-
peramental unfitness for the post and smile at his
hobbies, nor berate him for meddling with the
morals of the navy. He has won favor in all ranks.
He has become a fighting secretary,- - w hich is to
say that he has become popular.

W. S. S

Yesterday, in New Jersey, a tremendous explo-
sion destroyed lives and property and set back to
a degree the chances America has of winning the
war. Does that mean anything to Honolulu' It
would if we were ha.f as wise as our success in
sugar production indicates. Today, despite warn-
ings, our water front is only half gnardedf witti
guards without authority in law to take the least
actionem an eme'rg'ehcy 1 T 'H r'"',

f
Attention has been called to the fuct that the

Bishop Estate, L."I. McCandless and large
landowners have many tracts of taro and rice lands
growing weeds and producing nothing but seeds
of weeds to damage cultivated lands adjoining.
It would be a patriotic move, and good business
as well, to these lands to taro and rice plant-
ers on easy terms, for a share of the crop, or, even
rent free for, the Deriod of ihe war.. There should
be no land today capable of producing f'ocd allowed

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. '29, 191 8. -SEM- I-WEEKLY; ;v;7vV

GAZETTE
THE ADmrm'S SCa-WEEKL-

ina InsanH Chances ,''
HK AMociated Press jjlespitcli, carried iiyhe

"JL-- T .AdtirtUer Yesterday, rrkor.riin?. thai th no--

J?Ii names

cilnjeyes

been

other

offer

as if this war could not ih anyway; touch liawatt.
Many cannot grasp, tbe Wea that this port is an
Hnpbrt'ant cine in tfanpiclfic: ttade and that the

jjstru'c.tioji tr cppJjngof Abei JJoQ)toIti.xter'
fronts would fc stroke of good tbustrles tor the
Kaiser. V

:Fir, reasons hestjenown to the authorities, the
nWof' more than one frustrated attempt to "pull
omething off m this city has' been suppressed.

It is" not reasonable to suppose, that the continued
attempts) such as there undoubtedly will be,' will

fhe equally met by the authorities unless all the
agencies for our protection, work together and all
loyal citizens maintain themselves on. guard.

We are the nhject of plotters, just asjs'ew York
is and as many other points throughout the' coun-

try. A blow struck against Honolulu would be
more effective than one against Tahiti or Fanning
Island, and we all know how' Papeete was bom-

barded and how the cable station at Fanning was
wrecked. The Huns who 'threw shells into that
undefended .South Sea' town and who robbed the
Fanning station of ;is; supply'of .money would
bombard Hilo with eual pleasure of liy' Lihue
undeY. (ribute. Lacking .warshipis VorV. Jhe Pacific,
'.hey are as ready to; fait back eporivdynarrj jte' and
abotage here as thcythave. been tb use these at

many other places during' the past four years.
AVeare blind fools'if we fail "to .regard the

repeated warnings We-hav-
e retefved,'''' Ve are

guilty of being accessories to treason when we fail
adequately to guard our powder magazines, and
our kerosene storerooms and tanks.

That' permission was granted this week an
alien rCtiemy to sail front this port in charge of
veseWaf)able of being turned into supply ship

lifpsible raider was," in our opinion, an act
of folly; jtverything surrounding the building and
the OMtfijtting of the schooner Puck has been sus-

picious, even though so' reputable citizen as
Marston Campbell has been associated with the
work. ,.Pne good, name' like bis might easily be
Used camouflage an infinite amount of dirty
Work. V'

The Puck may be the harmless carrier of fire-
wood1 the owners claim. She also may not be, and
why should werun the chances of the. jatter?
Alien enemies here do not have tojengage in lines
of trade that permit them to .carry on Hun 'side-
lines if they so desire. ,:-:- ''

And what we have permitted with the Puck
we permit with number of other things. 'A few
days ago murderous-minde- d youth had access
tQ .'tdre of high explosives on KatlaJ, IFeNinly
attempted to blow up seven or eight womeii.scttopl

but if he c6uld 'secure dynamite caps
and fust for his little prank, why could Jtot ,somc

V,- secure supply from the saw' place, for
At"Uhe'srtiflori'of one of bur'oil tinkB.?.;

lw 'I?? wo Accessary that we be unjusf'to.' the: alien
enemies herCf but it is equally unnecessary thai

ft we be unjust to ourselves, and we are unjust to
.purseivea wnen we take sucn chances as perrott- -
timj ah ahenwned, alien-buil- t, alien-mann- ed ship
to sail ifito'the high seas, at time when the; au-

thorities on the Coast are towing one captured
raider into port and announcing that other raiding
parties are "being organized on the west coast of
Mexico. .Ve are taking chances with our water
front,. with our water supply, with the health of
ihe community, and every chance we take appears
cither to say or to make dollar.

When some drunken fool curses the President
we have fit of indignation, but when some sober,
calculating Hun appears in our midst we go out
qf Our '.way to. grant him special favors to show
Qur "magnanimity." What we are displaying in
actuality, is only our gullibility and our lack of
ality to. grasp the fact that we are dealing at
war with nation that snaps its fingers at honor
and exalts treachery and lies into virtues

V w. s. s.

The editor of the Kauai Garden Island is no
pacifist.' At least he hurls few shells over into
the Hilo newspaper lines and has his periscope
out waiting for the replies. Says he: "The Hilo
Pos.t-Hersl- d has new head. It. has needed new
Kea'4 'fQ''sdine .time past." No sooner did1 this go
hissing oycr Oahu in the direction of Bvfon Bay
than this came from his second barrel ..'The. Hilo
Tribune has an editorial headed 'Wanted: Lead-
ership,'. This for the Tribune seems particularly
apropos." Qne would almost believe that Mditbr

rtlwIiKu' lilr l.ici iKl.. '.'.lit.-- .

t.-v- j

t f ''fworry about whether the British line will
rfwd or not, but get busy. If you are woman,
rekHlflle.lVwf the Red' Cross for more workers
anil-respon- d 4o it, even if it interferes with dress-
maker's date or bridge tea. If you are man,
bny some more Thrift Stamps or start in getting
ready to sign up for gmd block of Liberty
Bonds. All the worrying you can do not.
at all, but your work and your dollars can,

Special Federal Agent Treadway of San Fran
cisco;' before whom Secret Service Agent MofTUt

f last week brought (lerman wearing, an "iron
ff roVVlng, ii'$Ud.Ct,he init as ,a upct and' ciiif--

uit.iiakV...ii.ui.i iu.u ..1.1 1.:..tunc iuic mere van ve itmnn nyonowHling iu I Mtic; .xiw iiiijj-l- -

cultivate itv:.-r.ff'Cl-- ;v Ueariiig h,U "iron

' '.. ..
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Wander if Carl 4u Ri w , still
crews'' rine? " O r I

BREVITIES
tVOr&rs TtetlteA a rHiient head
qflartrra yUrday. 1(oiH .Washington
(iroHMit tint LUnt.-'lrvhi,- ?' C. Chrr-wart-

1 (Mir al Corp, to th rank of
raitni. ' H hat tx-c- a (!"
uinruetor .part irfi tarry
llatrafki.,

at Xcbmaelu

PufrbendeiT entfnie of thirteen
,mhtka ieack were .ha nd'ed out yriter
flay morning 'by Jodfte'Harry Irwin to
E. JLbaaado, t liKtrecO, and M.'Jom-roif- ,

. They were found' guilty of illeg
ally Bhlng on toe premier of 8. M.

i'..':.''v;:,c , f .
Dr. Herbert Cfemqarha, rharged with

employing nvlieenaed deatixta, had bia
raae' committed to tko e.irruit court yes
terlay morning. Ieonard and Ohear,
hia two 4iaitanta, charged with ra
tlnrag dentUtry .without a license, alao
had. their Vaiwa. committed to the hik
er tribnaab' r . .

Jamea King. American, and Ak
YoonrChlieae; firemea oa the later-Iilan-

rteamer Kilauca, are at Queen 'a
Hoapital,'. auffcring from aevere borna
tkey received , in-a- . ."flare back" of
one of the. furnace of tke ateamer that
occurred on the trip to Honolulu

f' ;.' Y' .'
' '"

rifceldo' Amado, a Filipino, waa fined
$109 in tko police ' eourf :

(Darning for Aault and battery oa one
Martia Vorong.. Ia an argument over
the owncmhip of S ahitlAmado pune
tnated hU aid. of 'th,'iN.bate. with
acellon of .iron'pipi whirt reaultecT In'
a broken nrra' for Yoronp.

Bond In thesium of 12600 w filed in
the circuit court yeeterdayfor the re
Mae of . I)aid 'huick a youag man
well known, in athMetie circle, who waa
ipdicted' by the grand jury Friday" on
a chdrge of kaaault with intent to com
m oiwrdfr.'J Iia bondamen are Walter
F. Dillingham .and Will P. Thomhe. W.
T. Garden I repreaetotiag Buieli.v ":

So.' information whatever kaa. been
reeiVd . at jfrnartment fceadqunrter
concerning' enotker training eamp for
omcer ,tw bo located at Tfehoneie: Bar
racks. ' or t any other-- poet here, fol-
lowing the 'eoooluaio of. the preaent
camp nest .month. '.Hajor iWernam,
chief .of. ataff,' aaya no plana are turo
jected for aucb a camp.; . r

W.. O. Bmltk. teatiaed - yeaterday in
tko etrcnit -- court before Jodgo C W.
Aahford eoneerningtae mental atate
of the Jate Queen I.iliuokalani at the
time .. k executed her will and the
Lilinokalaat true. The teatimoay wn
give iu connection wHb the litigation
over l tli 5UB ' orate. The witnesa
will, be ennm examined tnia moratng.

Aitet diaoounting a"prcTioo action
for debt -- agaimtt H. X.'Painon, tko
8chiimaa:'Carriagei Company yeaterday
a led a new ttitt to recover ::m blh
tbe complaint allcjreaifeprceeata the
value 'of goods delivered and eaah ad-

vanced to Paxson, W formerly ' wa
vite president ' and general manager of
the-- company. The Boyai ' .Hawaiian
GaragfKafldtTtirtop'nirA Cmpany are
aamed nialiece. -

J' Director .of fki Vii'$tMlil-In- a

ComrJany ycatM-da- efeetetf ' FV, J3.

Iliily to uec(, H, ' fci U Castle a
a: member .of tbo, "boalJ.-- , D. CoV
lins waa narawl' eerclarr to aurceed
J. Harris1 M acKenxie, who retiiitned. re-

cently. The aocretarywilI aervS witkf
ou pay and will ai

agent beginning April I' whn' th1
present. ofliee. of the company in the
Hawaiian Trust building will be closed.

tsefurosa' llafoog.va 1'orto Klcaa wo
man,' waa sent over to-th- county Jail
for a period of six montho-yaterda-

by Audgo JIary ,Irwi; j 'Aeeording'to
ih .tefctimony '; of i.tlieewao Iusicctor
VV. H. Jiuttoo,. the woman has made , a
pravtfse of selling botrre :. to soldiers,
nanirroflageA: .in', soils water bottles. Ajt

the tinvo f lierf arrest, it U charged,
he waa tdHng "a brisk bustoeiis ped-dlinj- f

gin at 10 yr bot,' the eon
tents being s very inferior quality of
gin, at tha. ' " i . '

In verifying. nil the published' termt
of the preoideiitial orAer making Oahh
Orv with oflielar eoplea which, ho hat
roceived, Tnited Htatea District Attor-
ney H. cJ.Huber is still at a look as to
the exa'et ftatu of breweries in this
inland. Their right to manufacture
beer is unquestioned, but upon Srst

ion of the oflcial copies of tht
order Mr Huber is unable to see the
exact means they are to employ in dis-

posing of (heir produet. '
The decision of the United Htajei

Court of Appeal in the case of Caro-
line J. Robinson versus Lorrin A.
ThurHton and John D Paria, executor
under the will of the late Elisa Koy,
was filed yesterday' in the office of the
circuit , clerk. , As' stated in The Ad
vcrtier at the time the 'decUloa wa
given, the 'rdlingi of the circuit court
here and the territorial supremo court
are reversed and the ease'" remanded
to the olreuit "court, first circuit, with
iustiuctiona to enter judgement for the
plalntinT. ';" " '.' 4 : ' i,

No trace lias yet been fyund of tbe
man who. broke intd the. roaidense of
.Sain, Walker, Nuusnu Valley, last Fri-
day night. The- - burglar entered . the
houiio through' a window and stole fifty-fiv- e

dollaro but overlooked 'J iuantltr
of valuable iewelty which-V- a easily
aereawble. ' It i believed '

. that the
home, of CJ. IL..Obu-waa- : entered 'on
the same Might, Wjnilow waa found
pried, open tko. rear at tk""reideoo.
Aa'yet no eluea .bsvojbean diacov'efe.d
to lead to the arrest the Marauder,

T.U ' Vk. ........ kAA l.llll - . tk'M"

. . 4 11 . J ,
pesxienuBl or nv poimrp rroni-in- jiu
te company in he .police court yes'ten-- .

dor mornuiir. It davuloped tliatfa
shida, the, JapiMieae t,o whom lupont
claimed to nave given tne money, testi.
Nad no aucb, transaKtioa was made.
The jiice were of the opinion
Yushida has skipiie.t to' llilo and tele
grains ,wr " to that City for bis
arrest He had not t tiircity, now
ever.- and voluntVcred bi testimony

be became arqunintod - with the
facts through the press. .Attorney l.or
rin Andrews lo taken on. in
tbe ease '' "

'.

.COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES ;
LAXATIVE BROS40 ftUINXNB
move tbo cause. VI tba world vet
to et a tiild.la one, Tb Jgna,
tort t - W. CROV it oti box.
Msnufditurtd-- , fy ibt'TAftlS MHW-- :

INtt S- - -
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'

!' :.;v. ':. :' '.'.'''. ' -

PERSONALS
6o'rR DnnAan, of Olaa, la rshrtr4

It (he Young Hotel,: i - v
Mr. and Mr B. P. L wr reiura t

ing riaamngor ou tha Maaos Jrtrday.
M'ri. j'oKB.'Watrrhoaa ; tVtora

( aaBnjti'ortUh ah6a
.', i. B, BlarKhrtr v rVttftn"l Ifroiif

buainraa Mf to baa Frsneiaeo' taatot- -

;!y")'-.'.- t - :.'--'
: Cti: Jo9d aa fc'tftntsVotfcrr

tar: Miruo1 Mleld)r . Sa
Fmntrttro.,1 , ': -:

. "y.v?-";- . K
' vliVt rasj f'

Honolulu VMtrrday oa tha V4ot froM
ta mainland.7 ' '.v.

Aftr a hort fcuKiaeiii' tHp'to tha
BaalnUnd rred Jl. Waldroa ratnrnad
o tha Maaoa ymtorday. j
) ljnJ'ekttl.''
aaa of Jfona, kad Mra. MeQoii, ar
jueata at the Tooaf Hotel; ,

MIm Uarihall and alias 'plain .Wt
on, rrrrnt arrirals from .Vaneoavar

kra regtatered at the Tooni) HoteL. ; -

E. A. Kaudxfa and A. f.jKaudaf
wcra i arrivala, (rbm Kitoal . yeaterdky.
Thry are guata at. tho Toaarf Hotel.
, '.eflas Barak J: Vfatklna, of Oakland,
Cfalifornik, wko arrived on tk klanoa
yesterday, la a goott at tb Yeuag Ho
tei ;, :.

,Mr. Patrick Oleaaon', wife, of the
derrtity hifth-akerlf- a returned from
a'U of. eevftat month in. the aain-
land,

Charle 8.' "Lneaa, f? rW k4 beeni
da the niatfiUnd for aeTcral

cattle f kia-ipnr- owHkai
returned on tko Muoa.'. ''t'"J. W."Rni4t,-- wfU kaoW ittor
mty of Hilo,. who (ai oa tie, main-
land i for ;th rat'-- two montW 'i ,

gueat at. the Tonaf Hotel.
la euatody of Detertlve PerRt. Mike

Burke, of; tha Hb Traneiefto olle
William Taylor,' waatod for

embekxlement.tatbe. Bay City, waa
taken back on the Sonoma yeiterdatr

J, Vf, Hawea, of New York; who hU
been midinj at, the Youn Hotel for
the paat two mootka, retorhed home
ta the Honoma Uit eight, aeoipanled
by .hi two niece, .Miaa Marjorio and
Miaa Ella fhaitfi.

'.; A T. - Oilme n . ken of II r. a nd Wrv
Joaepk Oilman, ia now In Ftane with
the Gae and Flame ; Corpa. littert
were received from klm yeaterday by
hia wife, who ia aeeretary to 'A. I

'
Caatlo of tie Red Oroaa. '

; w. a. k
'''" PASaBlfQER AWUVtD

VvBy r, ' Maana , from Han, Frpi-W- ,

Mr. V. h. ( karlea K-- Braaiwkled.
4. . ll Alt Ontta, Mnj.
Klrk.rrt Cnlta. Ml lorthr Cole, VW-- ,

faraenter. Mra. J.. 'w. V"P" "'T
Alia inina. .nr- - v 7 "T,
runn. W. P. Kaallub, Mr. W, P. KaHt(.
J. A. KuuvlaL J'. KlUirerald Wra. M P.
rWuHdM. Mnu Blanch KWcher, Mrs. C.
w l --.kI w Omm. lira. K. W ureesv
sTd aottrr. Mm.- - fatrj.--
NMM uniuaieii. ir. r.. o. -

Hrsne. Mbw rrtsabHw' Jom.. . XOoaOf-nce- L

C. : iodd, Mra. A. B.Jone. A..

J4. Ay Llu K. Ulnakolo,

linl-T- f . W, lacn. W. It Matot. Harold
MatMin, T. IL Murray, raul Marvin,a.m. 11. Marvin. Mra. Julm H. Htf.

.Mr.. A. Msthe. Mrs. 3. U, Mrirn,-Jac-
Ktxklwakl. fant t, Ptm-I- , .).
Mn. C. H., BowelT. . M.. (teaweU.. J. .
Kllvn. MU Har. &. tUTens Mrs.
thaw Niaw. Sire. C. W- - W Vr Mv

it. and child.. 'J--- Won
Mrs. la rah J. Wstklns, . Mn. John .It ater- -

linuw--. Fred I..-- . Waldrc.'C. v. ytniiiam
y. Ilughcs. ; i,'.1''r air. rwiusa irora tvui. .v

Wlh-ox- , . . faxson, Mra.. A.
sud lufsnt. A. J. Howard. Mrta.WV

I'nall and Inrsnu Miss M. vanrv, m.'
K. U. Wnrrwll, P. Stance. MfS. r.

Olrvln, M. Wlcbke. MUs K rVRllora. 1.
Kauisainr. A. n. reicrs, wbi. m..

Pong. IT. Kawahara, N. Imafnlt.
v w. a..fcv- -- ,

rAHHKXOKRH OKPABTKlr
Hy sir. Hinma for Kan Kranolaoo. Marca

JnUua W.
uid Mn. G. J. llader. It. B. Bird, v.Mrt'.
Uarkc Mir. and Mrs. Ar t.'lapu,'
A. Mm-- . CwM.,-- IWM
Cold. Mr, r. K. VH
and Mm. .ThuuaH. IlarkM.. ,it fW--
miii, Mnv W; C. Krans,

Asch, Mr

j. J.. 4.urle. Mr.
t.

Mrs. M. al. ttMr. and Mm. J. M. Uarcta. J. vama.
Mra. 4J. I4. WUHwt Mra, M.
mm, Mr. anu Mrs. i. . ir. it.Il.rla I r llama. II r aaal St:
tuns-- - siims r . iiorr;- m. 11. itur". .
ll.i.l.... Mra Inara. K. . K.
kins. Mr. sud Mm. U. V, Jenkins,. Mra. If- -

W. Jeualuui). A. J. Johnaton. Miss Jtauei
JoIiukIhu. II VV. Klniwqr, J. Larkln. 4ha
IrfT. BiMboii A. W. Uwuard. J. A. Mw-aut-

Mm.. K. Mauwm. Mrs. W. MaXwnll, J.
A. MK'sndWws. J. M. Mllweod,. Thcmlore
Marllu. M. '. Mcvera, Mlaa C. Mlharh,
Mra. J. A. Mrm. Dr. aud Mra. I. W. Mine
and two rhlldim. Mr. and Mra. W. 'U.
NATdt. MUs llirlcn 1'OHton, Mrs.' l. H.
I'hllllp.. JimIkc J. B. I'plndaswsv. Mrs.
Ueurit ('. roller, V. ft- - IMcbardaoa, Mr.
sad Mra. J. M. Ultras, R. B. Uos 1. L.
UoMwfcld. T. A. Si, lluys.. . MprkHer,
Mia Ullle L. MUi'k. Mr. and Mrs.rO. C.
Hlt. Dr. A. C Mlaa K. Hmlth
Miss M. Hmllli. Mr. snd Mrs. W, B. Water,
anu. II. M. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. C. I
Wight, Mm. K. U. Willis, J. r. Wood,
Mra I. M UnnilrnlT Ulaw KathdrtlM) let- -

ler. Mr. anil Mm. J. T. Boyd. . N.
Mlaa JeuKlr Coclko. U U. Jtouse. Mlas A.
Klwrnian. J.- Haudky,. M. M. Klaaa.- -. Mr.

n.l Urn. J H. U. Mr. J
M. ltt.b. U. J'. II. Taltt Ajj;. K.
Ian.

liv atr. 'Ulnau lor

.

Kauai, March Z&rf ).
Kurd, ileorv. it. Hueur, H. A. cwauniara.
Master Cheat kaia. Mailer Cboarfhaitt. Ms

K. . irtd nTTCw- -

rfv V II .w.t tli-lt- l irriyvai V, M.
1'lirniu, Mlaa- - M. Ik-na- . K. 1vlV
K. Ijivfll. W. Kvral W. Tair v.
Wlleoi, Mlas Bsldlns, Mlaa-- BlartchO Wnibr
nr.l Hi, 1.1 win. I'wIHe Baldwin. Utaa-for- d

. Devurlll, lUrhert Peraiill, - Wslt-- r
Kaa born sr.. II. V. (joblwater. Ilea-fort- l,

Mlaa r'sKtk-mau-, Mlaa Kapsaj Haatvr
tj It. 'art-r- . Mn. . i'STtw, m'"o Aid..

Haltle fbeui. Mrs. Jullsvpv v. - ""-fL,-. Tan.' Mra.
Young Hotel. waa foona guiJUj of-e- M I.1, Mr1- - "kysUim. ., Mr.. IL

(hat
that

when

appeal

day.
each

vV-- '

fro'aa

week

teen

Anstw.

Crall.

Hmllk.

lanlVr

'i ihr air. Manna Krat for auaMIIIO.. I. . fr . 1. ) 11.... 11..... Ihi.iue. I rn. a.. aa..H.iv.. .
ao(r. and Mra. A. Matut-e- , Kdward far- -
isuili-i- . i. T. Mas

fi-- r III. hiirdw.n. till lie. Mar.
tin. W X. Rawllna. J
Martha

Muaro, Maatcr
Master Master

Wsllur
Brow.

Hall, A. K. KnuiU

Mhort, Mlna
Harold do Tam-- . W- - l.

. r. a iiiua.M.
and Mm. Harold Chs Tsnr
ftu Ki.uu. A. , It. ' J.i Hordi-n- .

It, M. Ma. KiJi-- . MIo U. Vrv. Mlaa U.
f. Munro. Mlaa It. r. Munro. Mlaa A. Ia.
Mrs. hi. Bakal. Mm. 1', rrnnlea, Mla
Kvanmllua Wa.ru.aa. Mra. J. II. l am
mill-- , M. Kawsmoto, K. Ala.. K. K,
Van. AllM-r- t Ah Kmk, J'reawtt 'Ak Hk.
Ye-- Tap, W. L. He we. Mr. aad Mrs. C.
II. Kowa Mr. and Mr., J, llrclr Jr..
aud. Infant, Mat-- r Oawraa Olln-laa- . Mlas
A. tillvelra. I. W. Cum-Iii- , K. K. Afnlaf,
B. Lyman. F. M. TreiW. P. Vsnder IttMt,
W. N. IKilllufwC. Mlas Msrr y

Mm. T. v. MadaMa-hey- , Mrs.i w, r. t.
Dale. Mlas KalluT lllbbs. It. II. Raotou,
K. KUhlils, Mr. Ollih, r. K.' Klebs,rdan.
Mm. 11 f. Kiwt. M. mhism. r. wrsn-tlitl-

K. M. Im, H. W. I'ark. Mr. and
Mrj M. ll (oi.rlanil. M. W. Nawabte; klm.
Uiai N11L.H. Yi-amal- th

If. BruahlH, W. ,!!, M.Uaaun. M.
MvNIivtl; Aaoy Ah r'.Mik, M. Kurba.. lll

r1 Kluut-y- , L. fetllvw, T. Toahlda, , J-

j y
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DRAFT IS OUTLIilEO
twawsawsjiwasaas

Srnn Croups m Taken Stf ' i

I I By ,f ar. (ho most iconspicnoua object
a tk ftnkt ehoMkor . of thr (2m.o1
vehere tho fcWlVlhftera
4r located ia a bio; ateel safe, placed
A a,,woo.le pottostilL aad uttpodnft 3

tae center of the bail, ad Innovation
whiek IvrrteiliktelT letartod romors of
aa Impenilinjr cull by the, war depart'
keen . ltnwsli S Vt 3 tf s" flmfi

rt Wat sip(tetel tfTCapt. fu Ooodinjr
Fiat, aejoetivo. draTt 6IHcerf by

bAo(tkatra
safe whs tlael , thet so, audilenly t4
loM the fnal necessary to pay off tbe
Mil incident to calllne oht 'Hawaii's
dratteea.for immadiate ervie,.j , .

No, -- tkat was Juat pilly Hooga'
Idea' said Captain field, "and la In,
tended for tbo socnro protection of. Out
valuable, records, .waster order sheet!,
pevtnita aad other record which can-
not be., replaced If they abould , meet
with' accident. y. ''-.;.-- ,

Aa'to the dratt'CsptaJn rield.aaiJ
yesterday that absolutely, no informa
tion, nan Been received at 'hia office
from .Washington aoneernlnf tho. date
of the call, but quoted from official ad
Vloe Just ; received from Waihl ngton,

ata;-.-,,i.- V f 'V'yZl ' ' '

J.'Tbfeliar oeen a'.jrrekt deal of
pecnltirfny lo ho pre eoneemlnaj
1i't been termed Mho date of the

hext1. draft. -- Atatoattatery wekt an-

nouncement bav been ronde and thee
ainouncedient, tbeln; mere jfucsaes,
karj 'remind ia aa nnrest and nneer-talnt- y

anidVig thk draftees." .'

' The announcement from Washington
addsi that --"hs-a matter, of fact .the
atte. ofv preparedneaa of tho army to
assimilate recruit Varies from y W
daylknd from week to week and the
tnost.Kicntiflc manner of recnjitlns; the
foreeo will bo to withdraw them from
civil Mf aa fast's they eaa be assimi-
lated' by the Arntr. and no faster. Ae- -

eordiaa" to thia plan, men - Will be-j-

quctc- -j lata ythe service la very small
Itroupa-apportlon- among the various
States from. - wek: to week , or from
month 'to- month aJthcy are needed.
Bxplauu iutaatlos i .'

'
.

y

t"ln. Order to distribute the burden
equally -- over tha vajrious Hta,te, how-
ever, it la necessary to make arithme
tical computation of tho ahar of each
State aad it ia not practicable to make
these computation- - for such, snudlnunv
Intra. . For mere bookkeeping facility,
f nerciore, it is necessary to assume a
total f. eonkiderablo aiae and to ap
portion it among the neveral states aa
taetr. immediate Durdea--

. This total is
railed . national quota and the various
share are- - ealtcd atate Quota.. The an
nouncement of the quota does not mearn
tht,iny auok area! anmbe of pien will
be cane .tomllltnrn.aonii. at once
arid.'Tndced, has 'no aecesiiary relation
to 'the date of call, for the tcason that
aontntly changing situation .ranees
change in 'the kiimber. of men who are
tO'be callod tto tko, color. 'J'''

"XX. U .unwise ia attempt to make
a,forec.$'st of the anatber of men that
wiri'U 'entleiJ t qndit! military
liervice Ja. advanoe' of the devilopment
of tho'whole 'totnpleif problem of sup-pl-

anA traasporlstidn;.. - It i also nn.
wise, to make p)b)i aaoooeirementa of.
kpeelDe.riguras-whic- might aerv the
enewi? as precise basis, for de,termi
ine tna plans tpr military particlpatlpo
of the Nation In thin war.. It la necos- -

sary, however, to conrpoa the present
unrest sad uncertainty by some public
announcement .and for this reason the
following la authoritatively stated.
Kx 'Quota '., ..,'
. "The next nationat quota wilt be an
nouncad . and apportioned among ' the
sever! State aa aooa aa pending legia
latioa ; authorising change In the
bssia.of. eoaipnUkiea in enacted by eon
tress; . This Wialatioa hah been passed
bx the annate and favorably reported
I ' 4 1 . , t - . . ...
vf mi omise wuiirwrv commiiiee.

i"Tke"irrabeT-tha- t will be assumed
as taI for oomptrtaflon will be 800,
ftAft. wbieh is well witkln the authorixa
tion of tlauao of 'aeetioto 1 of the
Relectiye Borvieo Act of a aecobd in
rrement of 600,000 men, increased by
tho Meruit training fnita'authoriceil by
ebtuaa 8. of said Hectiea 1, and by tbe
special and technical troop authorized
by section S f aald Act. - v

cannot now b aanounced what
tbo total number to bo sailed to tho
color each month will be, but it may
be atated that- - no more men will be
called thaa fan be properly aeeommo
datod and promptly assimilated.

' "To sum ur. it mav be said that
there tvill be no sudden withdrawal of
great' number of men from the rank
or inrtnstry and wgrreulfure during the
coming summer but' that men will be
nrawn.. ii triaiiveiy : small groups
throughout the, year ia.aueh a war a to
create the . least possible- - interference
with Mustry and agricnltur. , Men in
ucirrjeii cmsara as wen aa men in
CluW I ovJU ibo, selected
bar's either (en wecount of their special
torJiai'hl;qualIQgatiea or, for the pur-pos- e

of sending them to ar.koola where
they Vill given aa opportunity o

acquire ancn quauaeattqna. " '

'MAOEiTprRECTOME
- At a vneetirfg f ,tbf Madera fold

Mining Company director held Tuea
dsv it waa decided to snnoint a mm
mittee .compose. 0 Alslaniler .,'Mot'
riaon aad CUrcnc Olson to (nvesti.
eat the Sales of 'treasury stock hi
tween thai tiidat 'nfliitki; ra.iair. Uit 4Ua

(mrjoadip: rtable to-.t- toccipt of-- the
enlikv whlvb told of the run at tbe
min'o; . ' '. .''
, ,11. Conkling waa named secretary
to aueeaed Hania Mackenzie and F,
JK. Haley wag .elected: director to fill
th vacancy) caused by the resignation
from the. board of H. I.. Castle.

-;, '.1 w. a s. .

1
v :.... : .

A good niaoy people think rheuma-
tism cannot bo cured''.' without taking
nauaeoua aaadieibo. Cbaniberlaia I'aiu
Italui maaeaged thoroughly into the akin
has cured far more rheumntisin than
aky Internal' rem sity i' existence-hu-

IVo relief quicket.VT-Fo- r aole' by all
dealers.' ilenson giiiitb ik Co., Ltd
aifcnte' for Hawaii. Aavt., - ;

( - );:,i-- . v

. hie

Schema Unearned Cy Federal
flffiHato ilcn InelnHaO fAn--

b L Vt"1 nuw iiiyitiw6 vvh

AireTaooflht To Have Sold Pass
es To Nipponese Who Posed .

:i rU LKtIy. BrovVrt Brother'?
'Through, the'.' hrrest of a 'Japanese
anted K.1 Xfatayosa "nf ln Tranelsto,

who Waa neither entitled to entry Into
the mainland nor to permission to leave ,

Honolnlu, . federal operative have un- - ,
covered what i believed Jo be a plot
on g big icalo Dot only, to evade tbo
draft bot to get Japanese. U tho main'
land in eontraveotion of the, d '

'.; (Gentlemen's Agreement. ; '

I be return of Matayosa to Honolulu
on the Hschem har revealed tha- fact
that he bbtataed hi steamship ticket -

on the President l weelca- - ago
through; the use of .Fjllpino draft
passes. A thorough investigation of
the fatt rn which Hi' (roedinc Field.
elective, draft . officer, ' and United
rraiea 'Attorney uober were engaged

11 day yesterday, resulted, .la the af-
reet of .a Podro. and William Flores,
bofh registered on Maul who are be-
lieved to have been implicated la this
and, other attempts to furnish Japan-
ese with thV'opportunity of getting to
the; mainland under falser annual and
evadins- - the supervision of the. 'local
Japaneiie' eonMlateV -- '' ---- i

Foaed as FlUpfao ' .

Matayoea-wa- held at Anirel Island
when it waa suspected that be waa
traveling..under false colors and waa
not a Filipino aa he represented him-
self to, be.' Captain Field said yeiter-dsy'.th-

it. is a possibility that mMy
other Japaneae have reached the. main-
land through a widespread schema-"3!- 4

which has been worked, bv Filioino
draftees,. .. ,

United States Attorney '
Hober said

vea'terHav Alt' ftVarill rmitii. a tv.a.i.
bility thnt'-.tb- e J Japa-Bps- e is, as he
claims, a drsftco, hod, 4 hat 'bis return
to Honolula) by immigration authorities'
reanlted merely from aStinxup of the
registration jpasses. He said a eeareb '

will have" toie' made tbroogh the rec
ord on Mnul .before ' any eoncluidon
may be rewekdd oa tbe subject.
Draft Paper Shuffled

Jn addition to tbo two Filipino who
are now locked up at the city Jail, at
least a'doren more Filipinos were exam-
ined by Mr.-- Huber yesterday; AH thoae
whose. draft 'paper bav bceome baf-
fled in me mysterious manner claim-
ed that they were unaware of the cir-
cumstance aqd that i was purely acci-
dental. None of. these ia being held by
the police except the Japanese and the :

J " '

. It ia believed that he apparent fraud I

la lea an attempt to get Japanese out
of the draTt ia thia islatid than a bold j

scheme to , defeat the. gentleman's
agreement Whereby Japanese are barred (

Dy Japanese taw from going to the
mainlaad. jA part of thii agreement
tbe locatyapaneae consulate 1 required
by the Japaneae government to give its
sanction to the departure of only such
Japanese as come, within the atringent
rules of tbe agrcewent. In. tha light of
the protest frp'in in& Japanese embaasy
at Washington to the as' of native
bora Japanese in tho American draft
the matter takea on a fresh signifi-
cance. It ia likely, from this turn of
affairs that foreign-bor- n Japanese who
are ia tho draft ia, would
have less reason to evade the, draft
here than to gain access to. the main- -

bind in attempting such a scheme.
Traffic la Paanee

'Officials believe that tb'ei entire
'plot of tbe Japaneae had Its

origin in the desire of wily Filipino to
realise something on their draft passes.
That they found ready customers ia the '

Japaneae to whom they were offered a i

a means of gaining admittance to the
mainland Is' considered plausible: ' All !

kba Filipinos examined yesterday wore I

decidedly of the. higher class, and Cap
taia Field believe that a plot of tk
magnitude that ia suspected would have
several of thia class of Filipino at it
head, j

.80 far no definite information hs
been aeeured of other eaaea of attempt-- !

eil frauds It la believed, however, that
so iroldeo an opportunity to cet around
the federal regulations would not navel
been missed either by Filipino or Ja
paocae viho mivht be aware of tbe Pos
ibility. The . likelihood of rapid

growth of such a .device, demonstrates
that a large plot has either been nippedl
in r eisw that'll bda been go
ing1 on anceosaf ully for aom time.

offemdanT

'ft 'lVli
McCaidless WW AlsQffave plant
f((n(j Dne,, Quarter, prop petum j

T'wcnry flve'airVe of fine agricu
tarsi In mis .011 oe windward aid
Oahu will be plarad at the disposal o
Hawaiians who desire to raise vuge
tables and product wbicb will aid ij
tbe niovententito produce greater crop
or tuese commoilitioa this year Inn:
before. ,L.'r.. Mc(ndlesa made thil
offer ' to the Food ConimiasiOo yeatei

ilr, will not only
awe lus .ncreaga named ror mis pu

pose, providing the land are takeu l

UawaJian...b4l will give an aiioquuil
water eurruiy ror ganlep uiuts aud w
plowhe nU; only In' retu
a rqwartett of ,the,eitiit oAtbe farm
rarm tor wnatayer outlay or ex tie n
b may bs put, to. ' ' '
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nAWAIIAM GAzifiTTE; SEMTWEEFTLY.
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bVIUl,
BritisHmmmtiam

j Almost Reached Its
ASH IXGTGN JlArch 7 ( Ashocla tHt rrewHWUtieNtte ri, of,

fenaive is iipparenll slowing down and Jbsing .tti'oinentuiij, tstf$ndii$
indications that 'the Allied are almost mcnared to launch a ahrr fatten rIi-- h

as smashing in "its nafurri aV the mighty thrust of von IIin4enl)iirg has-been- .' , i'.
n . For tiiis.drivv agalnt'thr pefnian line the Entente .will use tho rekerve arinif oiC

'. gahtzwl and prepared Under the directions of, the hupteme var fouhcil,'Ah army which
;, will le neither CrlUFxc or American, but'.the (Xrand Army of the Allies. K'Yv
r.:j, be struck, against the Huns ia erident, but
v.-

- Just yhen and at jus yhatolnrof tlie western Jlne Js ftoVkuowh except tb those. triOY)
' t in the maoy.army corpi to llirhssi ' 'm :

wiultn upon his . lines arid Berli n trertff.e.tultan tly that
the second phase of the bffehsivd 1ia begilu; Is afvparent
from the despatches .from both the'iBcitishanit:(lcrniau
headquarters that the Germb! WoVtv fs'itackeriinff;'' ;tn--

stend of anming in a ,wie? sweeping front the German
effort is' hmr i single wedge directed at
a point southw Aibwt& v r

The' tip this wedg0 is--

ij, inn. me urjit;rv vuurtH uie vteruiiuis u wiaen mi8 1 v MpiUTCU TVmie Advance AlOnQ' wedge have resulted in 4estitf the fact that yon, Hipdeti-- i j.Widff Front Is Reported By tha
burg hag sacrified whole hrigades 6efore;the British, fir in h's des--. ' Qepn yyar'Qce
perate efforts, "' .'

t- v'ij- VtVi-i-,';''f;-
4'' . '"' -:.

'"' '' '-' - "

The Germany' drawin'.rcserve.4pTth Wareh 87 (AMoetatvS
offcnRive from every section of their western front and weakening
many points' of their 4ihe in order i6 carrythrougb wha he bawp
started in their drive, for' the Channel ports. ConMrvatweL'ieati-'- ''
mates give the German losses s between ten and twenty jwfterit l
their whole fore , engaged. .Already nearly twenty divina'li Ihad to he withdrawn for reorganisation, while many of those-Uef- t
in the fighting have been decimateA. 'The Germans are now using
seventy divisions iri their.line'i ' ' .

V" HAIG'S OFFICIAL REPORT
General Haig, in his official despatches states that the Germans

are pressing the baule along1 the whole front south of ; the 5omme,
while a fresh offerosive' has 'been Btarted in the neighborhood f
thaulnes. f : ., ,,K

Correspondents, at British ' neadquarters report that , the Ger- -
mans nave launcucu anomcr icrruiq jissanii aione a jme, routfnjY ir" "."'T
from Hattett'doftrtownieVejmncCJi
miles directly west tf Nesle. Farther! hohh another offensive has lOnarter
been started, south of Suzahhe'i ui'b ia'mtieh. leu poweVful than .

the drive south of the Somme and jr being undertaken jprobably for
strategic reasons and to noi(T tP4ntJsW J,eiwrtre '
drawn to the assistance Of the Jferise alonrf 2- " wtm Bua. from the

' ...... ' - " aMonaeoa that ofljne- - ' .
' offeoalve iu beea strMd?o both

.. SHAPEL mVVV '' " k' the Sodub where the eaeiny

1 he Allies ire pTObablVflOW.

Iberlin

tofttifiuatiottofither''?62!

'1'v1fJv;v?A'.V',-c- ',?rf::TWi"i'?-- .
;ALLlES"l!Nfj60l

advance of the Gernian.n airiry; time since the.ffenstve'started, ,nJww u-et.- ; ObctUb,
the.reportsarom &

ucauijuarii-r-s is uui imuunini fvenw wii icaa soon 10- - a Betterment
of the. position of th Allted.. arnjie
man onslaught; V-

The-German- art fighting 4gaint time.: QatHe first oay pf kbt 1

battle' the 'German reserves were reduced to fiftv-tW- o divisions.
WKti fucn nwssca xanKS were many.'ahooid ditat J

great
. .

aim uii me acvtjiiu juijr, (h anu
tiie attacKs maae, trty- e

thrown aeainst the Allied line.'': A

aii niMKice of toe power.oi tne

ttinaRg, rve were. m '"?. 'nvhlliv ' i

western rtMtaino- -

.chief

beinfe

being slow.

wetter, .contest r

the stemming' the

UHf laft,,!? pounding

yesterday" of Noyon, With the
tfic tai)k of the Oise,

(iiw Icc.q 'Kr.l.l.'.

battle mt--;
Untted

uprri;u.j o.-'- l sunn
year dropped their tools,

stated today rthaGeitara. 'Per

of the Allied

which tney'iare been subjected,. the complete mashing of
German attack about villeK;JIefe.the British held heir ar.
tillery hurled back the Teutpii entirely

PUNISHING ENEMY SEVERJEtY r(-C- '

Reuter's despatch declare that British, the
very heaviest toll of lives from German armies, While withdraw- -

is voluntary that the British cart maintain Unbroken front.
To fill the gaps caused by the British losses, the British author-

ities have decided ,to place the'Te'ertiitin machinery in motion
once throughout the country. The miners have placed their unions

tlie disposal of recruiters.
FRENCH FALL BACK SOME

Paris reports the evacuation
French taking up strong pbsifidits

States

where they haye driven back the, repeated of Gerrtiann

is estimated:baeroMc!eri)a jofiiei'rs (tliat since 'the 'cjffepsive
launched, Thuidayhritisb jtad. Frenth. flyer' have shot

down one hundred and thirty.

An official issued it :AVahhig)trnJytsfeTdVyv hy
war department says that Ceiariy's'M'reme

front are, h dt
fender of the AniJhafflftaerimet.

Thi official- - siatement on
i..n of h4 faV Uf claratfoiji

1 .ack atvChauny .iiltl Qi'a'qlHei
vr, iinaiirjiiicii,

at It i all.Arr Cambrai
and fought ."

.
General Mafcb,

r
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War also makes furttcrxp!ana'
thatAmefican regiifieht Were thrown

is thoogiTt that 'these were en'--

War dewrtrflint that the
ing AmeVkM afipa'liorf irf the. fight "i;efcr

wlio1 bivh bterf'perfornSiig perilous
llip frrmt, KJ, T,battle-o- flarly --last

rifles bravely'.'
"of

apd

left

txk

uu ui ivijuiicu iiic panicipauon pi'mencai troops in the
name, i ne are muchgratitied Oyer tji6 despatch frpm Brit - '

ish army headquarters saying: "The American engineers-- again
in fierce conflict, where they have done excellent work mf
tatlo'V, : ,'',.' . t .' ' .v

1 lie Josses are fonservatlveli' itimnto4 tk.n
100.000 tbis estimate

driven

members

advance

statenieht

gineers

mission now, here,. The. besVGerrnait IviSons have been

Limit - y , i !

th,IIatrenc,Roye

CLAIMS A

I nilUOAllLI GUNS
: J

W

HAVE, BEEN TAKEN

Hundred Tanks., Among Booty

l',")-r- ral Bnouomet
r'M on th

TT' ". of mMy new

ff'f.W tjr-,-
h

101, th n vWd ni wVe" 'i'mw j t 6tnid potitloni t
Biacket, Brekx and fitaja1if V
German. a( ;awi!jtkf BTttWl
from tkeM places. . . ,"5V, "4?Otr araiii are now ataxdiB(( )
hMhti porta' of Neon,M aaVt: Ike xf-Ja- l.

annoaaeeaient .T.'Wa iara'.eac
turefl Bomv, BUucoBtK'i4VeilcrsV
GrevUlera; trie , am .iltramyiL, aiKl

ginniair of th battle, linety-tkr-

. reoort. from CUrnun" aoJkd.
kanonneea the eaptoae of Li

J?",..Ro?J "d Noyona ud deeiawa

iKT ooVtauiVu" .omS

Germain are tow before Albert.

man great, BBMqtiarterg nate bee:
moved. to that eonter, -- Cleer to the

VorWaerta. la ita toMe 6f Batnrdsy,
M military party titwemuh

I"8!!!1 wo oo jhemn 'inn ami mt'inM "tha nmm.

' onerotu peace
i thi fighting
the 0rmn

ipra, "Bovertheleaa, after tbia lht we
wiU ba ther i the poaltloa bot with2:jUroatBd oar mc o hia bretat.
AnthlrW rwaraj.JIw. ooly

a '. peaceful-- ; goveroipff
wstfeWMyW-- .

. .n-fyt- ''" p

r'r'-lT,iX- ; '

win 111 1 yuur 11

FOREIGN DECORATIONS

WA8HIK0TQK, : Jvfrh ciated

I'reu) Uwn the reeommeBd- -

turn of the. war departmeut, Senator
vnamoeriain, .eaairman r th ilitiry
affaire committee of the aenare, Uxlay
latroduied . teaolution Mo lnirmlt
American military and natal foreea to

,nn Awiee. uenerai ha
KPated that the Unired fltatea hft
honor Oa .the, Freaeh and Britieh.

. ... an m ' T
- - v. u,

SIXTEEN BIG CANNON

Pp COMPLETED

VSHIMiTONr Varah SO (Official)
The o.di.ane bureau BunpUn,-e- the

virt.iul romiletioa iof aixieeb large
Ameni-o- plenu for the manufacture

f Zm.TZoZw
o .fr aumrrotiit; other great war

""" - i.i
Di.KM!KOT' Iiimt

omflB often bf'n,Bevoujnd da
i(inleoti- - VbeB tkfc Ji diie'l..l :H fi

Tabkt,i TUeni ire aT tskt

divisions
." . .

"
'. : " P.ft la MmU iw

military

.

exacting

efforts

pinciai.s

German

iiiiu,:

IFOR HUN VICTORY

If von Hindenburg ; Succecdi In
"i, France Another Drive InT ,

Italy Will Corned r ::'
v ii ". i

WASHINGTON, , Mare 'Cfr'Am
elated . Preaa) There were ..only - the
oaofcl. artillery rtucln and. patrol elathea
leng th Italian front yaeterdayV g

to om advisee received at
M Jtaliaa embasny, but the nigrnvtre

not Jaekijig. that Ifaa Aurtro Germane
r rlnma.to roBm no offeniivD on

thle front -- ; '

OerrAnn"rnbfir,:. formerly" ib
iVvrUi.mitiiii4r- - of wtr, In . quoted
illlrlUw KFtyiii;' .that the rnption

'ot the : A0trl' .(Tnrtiv lMat the,t aetiaa v haei n tlowelyj' buuirt ' tip
wita.taa mttn of the. 8ri
nt.prwacaV-'- . - .';.(It. that. offrni p d hit oy
r.lt enitiktJT to do, 'the. aet move
.III w. . j...- -. i .1.w p. "vn' nni,,Tr II iiv iihi

Uroat- -

JAPAN UNDECIDED & - i't'

BOLSHEVIKI

TOKIO, March ifi (pel Cable J'a
wal) T Shinpo) VWoha" iVnfotou,

minister o foreign ITair,'jn ftddrem-- '

ing bnth hour of the Jepahene diet
teda.r. announeed that Japad ibat''- -

yet deid.l to tW an opeit etaad
isainat- - the Kunmaa MaxlmaliHta ' in
vteatera Liberia, and that, the govern-
ment hae not an yet made up its mind
ta mobllite an armr for artion in W- -

beria.

SAYS M0T0N0 MAY RESIGN
TOKIO, Hareh 2) (Hwlat CiabWto

Xippu Jijl) A iMTltent Tumor pr'
yaila in taia rity thnt Viiwonot l Mo-toii-

milliliter of foreign fclfaira, la
about to rwlgn bii portfolio'It la pn,
deratCMMl that hii rxxignAtion 'win be
Kntronnced mt tn ad ioiirnmrat . f the

i .TheJoaiB2 feremoor of the diet trill
tak (jlao oil- - Wedneadity ' ' moVslng.
wb'Tr Empiror Tothihlto will be prea- -

Mt,"y tv'1 vy , t.
; VUcooTit T. tlpnida, Jafnnime faibaa,
radoa to RiiMia wao ft Pftrojfrsrt a
fewriweWaairo' with- - thr ' rpreaent
uvea or toei Aiiirt, m rxpcti to ar-
rive l Toiio t hi eVeniag Hie reporr

, tboBtiKsUa-Hiberia- aitaatiqn and
"rtooounendatio anoad.intarVMt.

nieii n Huwtia to protect,WbM-i'ron- "

iraacni wur juve,eoeaiter- -

4bl - weight 'An , Miapia'K Jtfpan 'a. jPira'
Wward SnMhCi. 1"

nriininii rnn ru imn
rtTOiun run umm
ilNlllSED

ATHENE, March.
Preae)Tbe budget bommrttee ofpaclia-hea- t

baa voted agalnat granting Former
King Conatatine peaaida of half a
million ', drachma.,'. The, peawon wa
rromUd Contantiho,' en recemmeada'
ion of the Allies when., he wai dethrone

ed and, toread ta leave'. Oreeee.

eiloslSra,
FLEEII JG IN FINLAND

8TOCK"n()LM, Tareh. ((Amo.Is
U Preim) After weeha of civil war

'are betweea . the Kiwis V; " red
'niarda and ,'hite ; gnaAK' the
'reta" have beu dofeated .in a bat
M In which tbf li( front 'wa broken
l'bey 'Bve loeig awpthward "hi a panic.
!iniul ban leO jorple.d Ity thi- -

- wairea . injTrmi . , .aiana(meo
. trdr.kn and" other' anpniiea, and

k opt.Binpy. prieonera-r- '
: AMERICAN ttYER JjCltLED

WIARHINaTOlf,' Mar'oh : 86 (Ao-elate-

Preu) Knlgn Blehard Dele
hasty, V. 8...N., of Boa'tpwa killed
today while flying at teaiacola,' t'lor-ida- ,

"ta a aeapfane. '''

"Blue" Spells Mean

Bad Kidaeys?

4BIue," worried, half-nti-- people
noum rin-- i out ine cause or tneir trou

bleu. Oftwn It i merely- - faulty kldne.v
action, whick allowa .tbe'.bhiod to uot
loaded up with ioiona that Irrtttfte Ur
ncrvee. BneUnehe, beadacbea,' dizziocto.
ao. Niiuoyuig oiauaer, Trouble!

proof that the kidney. neel
help, i'i.0 Donn'a Backache '"lfldnev
I'illn. ThouMuudi thank-th- for relief
fron) juet ut-- iruulJlc. . .'

" When Your Bark la Lume-Hitm-nm -

beriho Naino." (Don't Umpty auk for
a ttldnf-- r reuiedv-a- k dlnHtK-t- l for

rpoan 's Backai-b- e Kidney I1H and Uh
no, ouicri. utio .(JvliVu!
I'llla are aold by aj druccUtaaml to;
beoptjre; or.wtlf I mailed' of

SAYS EI GOODHUE

No Possibility of Governor, Being
ncuuiiHiidieu out Migm do aiv-- i

flowed To Go By Default

HUTCHINS AND RAYMOND '

, PROMISING CANDIDATES

Bill Providing Bone Dry Prohibl- -

iioo For Hawaii sure of Pa$-- -

t:. i.afje By Big Majorit- y- ;

--'''Tter" ' only nn pokeible rbance
tat I.nejoa 11 1'iukbam will' remain

(loverrior of the Territory1 af" Hawaii
tiit another f6iir er anil' tht i
Ihronch a dpfmilt in the N na otl iteed la
lemma or .ecrptary I .one to) mat a.

reommtindation favoring ,7 another
,.V:.w,dfclare4 Dr. H. W. .Ooodbue;
waen 11 ,M,ermM off the. . H. Wanoa
yesterday, follow ini. a trin- - to the
rtpital of more than three iHontli!
.tVirtBdupmtiaiment had bea made

dndiri politic) ond;tioue Vhlch
la Wanhintoa while i'w'as there,

mow ina Viovnrnor 1'iakham wbald
laow be a private ciliam," he added.

Ityetor (.qntjhiic wi.l that from all
,trhich be received from See

"riHaryIjiae and otlirra iheee' waa 'do
Sppkreat hHeh in the making of the
now appointment, but eonditiena which
have obtained tfnee that time make
mm apprebennlvo that the matter .may
poaibly be allowed to go by default,
X4&" thit of Tavor ' '.,.'.' k'jV.

MI, know that Preaident." : forilaon
would not oppono the candidate whom
necreiary LJine told me he would

but I know that the dlnnonl.
tion of the. rrcHident to abide bv Mr:

ane'a judgeiucnt without reaervatioa
baa nndereooe a rhanire.' and hlm mv

freeult iu the matter being allowed to (to
' r... 1 ju ' .7

- TV Vi i I iffimlnli tm n.m- - .rkl.V
fnam baa diatinetly placed, himaelf out

or. ravor at the Capitol through hii
fttHurc-t- o follow the Preaideo and for
weaknemi on the aubjecta of .temper-an- e

and vice. Doctor Goodhue said he
K.waa aot .at liberty to name the man
wnom,ne wan told in Confidence would
by recommended. s

, : 1 . .'

No,opffOT Link .

, "It w'aj aof MeCaadleae, : of that
much I ena ensure the oitiaene of

mnjr aay that both t. S.
Uotebiaa aad Dr. J. U.' Raymond are
promining caudldatea, although Qod
know there are few reaidenta of Hone

Lfor iho oJBc,"!ha eaSdk n "- -.

Dot tot Goodl) an tay that tbe aoaate
bill making the Territory dry fiJuly TJ aaaured of paaaage'by an g

majority.. After a three
week '. canvaaa of aenatora on the aub-je-

be encountered, only one, Senator
Weelta'of vMseeeehuietts,. who would
BpR.promliw.faU mpwort (for it; Sena-
tor Oliie Jamea and .Lodge, fTom whom
hf bd 'ew.pe.ot0d aorrte opooaittoBi both
gava anaotauoe. fhajt they will vote and
work for ti Haaag. ' :'' r
OrdjO, .'Dry Order? K ''
"'7oct'ot.'ft'obdhue: la jilnht over the
medd ttwtem qfihieh attended hia ef-
forts M'rthe )UH)rtqnktioo. for Hobo-lulu.(t'w-

nly aftee repeated eon-- f

croiicee with ITrneJdeiit 'Wileon, Hert-tnrb?-

Baker', Lane and Daniela and
Qentral Gregory' that he
amraWUat a means of eat.

ting the aieaaure-iat- action had been
arrirod at.: although there Wae never
aay bfcpoalttoa to it after he ilatod
eonditions, tlmt obtained here.- - Within
twenty dqy after he received aarar-ane- e

frerp the tips bf Preaident WUsnn
himself hei.waa able to"cable the tid-ng- a

of the soecraa of his efforta to Ho-
nolulu.., He ' was, also laatrameata), iu
'naeVtiea with Senator Morrii Hhcp-par-

mt, TexaVla secorjn nimirar reg
illation fot Rnn Antonio, Tea, wliich
he visited before, reaching Waebingtou
uu A which be found to bo in a" more e
rioiis condition than Honolulu.
Booaevelt'la WUUng ' '

"I see one great political certainty,
a result of my audieneea with mem-

ber of coajreee. Which I believe is not
fully appreciated la , Hawaii," said
Doatur'Ooodhae ."It la, according to
my oervatioh, a 'foregone' conclusion'
thut Theodore Roosevelt . will be the
ltKt RepiiMleannndtdata for the Pres-i.ictic-

BothvRpubllcass and Demo--rat- s

ar certain of it, and when I vis-
ited thberoe.of in New
York,,pos bis' larlthtloB, I put th
Butler' t . him directly. BV told ine
lefinhely that U be ia nominated for
iBiIeMdenewy the Bepublican party

l.e nJl aecepS," . ,',;."? .

Doctor Goodhue e arrival in Hono
'ilia e ro delayed d nccennt o' an auto
mobile MCeidept; which Occurred in 8an
Prancisee, which, laid bim up in a hes-.ita- l

for two weeka-wit- hnrl sex and a
'iinlpc4tioa,,j;; v

r- - w. a.

BIG FUND RAISED FOR
' ARMENIAN SYRIAN RELIEF

.N KW TOIIK, March 8-- - ( A soc in
led'TressTr-T- be America a coniaiittce
ou Armenian and pyriaa relief report
J todav that the February

wnreSflsrl, making a total to dtuoMa0,l8 .
'

,

w a.- a. -
OPPOSE LABOR CONFERENCE
XOSnoXMaikh aJfAociMed

PKioi)-vT- fo .heiMw's and Firenmu'R
I'niona 6t England have decided th-i- t

;heir mem here shall refuse to soil mi n:iv
ship conveying delegates to the propos-
ed Ittler-Allie- d labor conference in the
United Stgtea.

- a. a.

PATROLLER FOUNDERED
i.tVWDlrTH, Vasaaebusetts. Wau--

Press) The

RYAN'S SALOON IN
HONOLULUMEEtlNG

PLACE OF
P ass bf lX)cal Fortificatloos, , Docks

Government Buildings Eouna
'

Caught

PLOTTTERS

On Coast
On!le:W;;;Men Who Are:,

SAN FRANCISCO, March 27 (Associated Pra)-Pd- cl

saloon in Honolulu is the rendezvous of a gang 6f ,

frfy-Vf- . plottew'who'au.bifive.to haya befit. conspiring .ther'. .

against the United' States and . in the interests of .Germany,, ac .

cording to evidence now In the hands of the San Francisco polic
and federal authoritiea. ';' 7

: 'I'S
t- - John Clover a mess boy dod James Jarmick, a' waitef,"Wert'":'-- '

arrested here yesterday iand taken from a steamer which wa on
the point of departing (or the , Antipodes..,. They ' vrefe , searched
a'rtcl there was found on therh plans of the docks, fortifications and J
government building of Honolulu.; V !';,.,;v '

.Ir addirton' th officer dc6vertd on the perions cthe juro H

'arretted'. Uat ot'MmeVvtW.. W..:enjMnieil'.' of t 'Arneric
Who are plotting irt Honolulu against th United States', and work.' '

.'gfof the success Xf Oermahy-i- n thd:;wiaU'',f'N.iV;:. .

. Clover and Jarmick had also lisu of all-- shipping Vhgage4 l
th Pacific trade, and mp of Honolulu upon which a saloon was .

indicated marked "Paddy Ryan. '"$Vx'Y4- - V .
Th two pritoner had likewise a note' Insffuctinif - th

"comrades to meet at 'Jfcyana'.H
The police said last night that the lists 'in the possession of '

the prisoners would undoubtedly cause further" arrests.'; "Accordine? '
as a New South' Wales secret ' "to them, Glover represented himself

rvir mont '':;
At Ryan's saloon lat; nlftrt rrank

kaowledga af either of the two men arrertea m Baa rtandsco, taotjigk for all ,
a knew they mlfUt baye visited tat saloon, as many men .employed in. the
ataaaaae4. V .v V- --' 1 '. "'''' v .

'Bnh I have saver beard any t'.W. W. taui around liara, be iMded.
" '

I sad, wovld have Uuwwn oa wnoaver ntteretf tt, aa I have thrown oni mAWm'ma4e atatemetrta,". .. , , x'- ' '

r''"-;-'-
... United SUtaa Attorney B. X Rnbetf aald be bad received na adriaae fmW

the nainland ss ta W. W. acUrJtUa In
vwn.aai, ' . - v :,r ; .,'', " .'

'':J l ovldent, bowever, from the Aaaoclated Preaa doapatch that b tieataf
Z. W. W. and Ban ermsplratora la Hoinolula has bwen uncovered, and rapid

taay b eyerud when the names on the list of "oomradea" taken
from the mma arrested la Baa rraoclaco are forwarded to this city. ,1

. It may be boUd' that on the same day the two alleged plotters were arrest
d la Ban Frntiaoe,' a-- tremendous explosion destroyed groat warehouse,

Jersey City and endangered the entire Hudson waterfront, .
'

' HoBQluln has had na such disaster yet. . . '..,', vy - ,

American gumier?shell huHs
, . dOrpFflVTOlVM 01IGERf.mtl.S0iL

: .VASHItfU rON" Marrb- - AW
rlated,'real-- . American ; ahella kwva
forced the Germane to- - e vaeute one
of Jhelr. depot feints within their ewa
territory, according .to oiBcial , reporta
rerVived ,fren the Amerleao front ta
Prance last Bight. This avaetiated point
ia the town of Biqheeourt, two .miles
with the tlerman borders east of Lune-vill- e,

oa the. Saarbarg railroad.- - ,

.
-- There 'wae a Uvefy'- - artillery duel

along thje neetor el the Lorraine' .front
yesterday, the Germaa -- batteriew open-
ing

:

upoa jbe Americans with musUrd
gas' shells, 'Which they dropped Into the
America a IrheO at tthe rate of tea . an
hour.1 The. American gunners took wp i
the ebsUeage. replying with a aurrieaha
of 'gas shells, . which demolished seg
Bents' of, the, German defenses, 'and
drove them back beyond range fif th '
fta.:, ts--J ''' '' krT.

This duel was maintaiaed do ring the

iv.iviMiac..r s unye Most

1 ni . ivovv 1 nnn k.
V MWf . JUWfla.,i

WASHINGTON, March :'6-(- OrH

eial) JBeeretary. of the Treamiry Me
Adoo today aonounced further details
of the third Liberty toan, which will
be launched en April 0. This loan
will be for three billion dollnrit at four
and a quarter percent interest.

It la noted that the credits to the I a
AlUea now total M,,6)0,nK). j

Further ,eah in required so as to
permit the L'alted. states to coutioue
it loans during the summer at about I

five hundred million, dollars monthly.
, The previous first and second loan,
which were respectively at three and a
half andV;fout percent interest, are
convertible Into the new Wsuej but the
third loon 'wi)l ot be convertible into
nnv further issue

Secretary sMe Adoo ' statenient' rtiir f
eluded: ' ; i

"Great events are now happening In
rrauee WPtcb suuat ,0re every Amen ,.

can soul wlta .. new rieternumuion. to I

furnish atll the' dollars and resources'i j

needed te ead Oermaa militarism. l)c (

feat faces the Kaiser., Lot us hasten j

it Dy asserting America's nugbt witn
increaseo vigor in concert with our
gullant comrades."

r-- W. B. S. f

Bryan Wants To Be
' i

Excused;As 'Witness
...

in Hindnm iase
SAN r KAINT IHfX), Mar'h 27 Asso- -

I'rena)- - 'Wllllani .leanings Bryan, .

who has been 'etipoenned aj, a. witness.:
ror tne aereuse in tnt( ninou plot trlui, .. ... .1 u..i...t A 1 : 1 1.

luuia to an against prinna.

eWH--

trv

)ti'
Meghan. aaaaafrl;aai4 'hehkd iso .'

Honolulu and knew of no eoatempUted.

day,,thi '.Oermaa reply aomlae very
weak . iB;ompariaoa ta tha bombanL--

meat taaintaiaeoV by the Hammlea.
.Cader cover of their 'tat; ahclls.

American patrola were eent out, these V
pcnetrariBg fhr into the German lines,
destroying .dugoots and brlaging back '

iaformatioa .that leads 'to the belief '

that the' ge ahella hew Sompelled the "

eyacvatiqn o .tha BiebceoVt positloa.
This towa Ilea mere than-s- i milea ast
of: the American batteries. .'4- . ..

. Thirty-thre- e 'names arc IfccUiUi Vij.
the eaaaalty.lUt forwarded the. hat
departmeat yesterday by-- fieaerat Pep-liin-

. Twelve dhths are reper)edi two
aetiany three JrOnt aecldoatai csoiK-a.-,

aad, seven from. diaeaset : Oaa American.)
Was. severely wounded in "'acrloa and. '

tpBv others Hghtly.;woBBded,i. -- . 1 v
.Amon' the latter are Major George'

J. Lawrence, Major Timot hy J. Moyus'-- J

ban- - aad IJent. ' George T; Pattoa. ' '!.

PIERS f,I ENACED BY

GRFA
1
T MO

. u . .. ..c,i
.;c-.,.- ; V;

Jersey CityWarehouseg Wrecked ?

and Fire Threatens Td;De- - vx i

stroy Hudson Waterfront;:
. ,) , k f i .v:, !,,..' ;'.

ff EW YOBK, Maroh.27-- t Associated ,'

Preas)-iirem- ea
f hid '. under . eoatrta '

earlr todav. after dMiwnfa itFiiDirlu -

treat fire that threa.tanml far ti
to deetmy, a great part the Hudson
waterfront. . Th ire resulted from ;a
series of terrlne --i eapleslana - ia the
Jarvis warehouse f Jeraev Cltr that' '

snooa an new torn and the surround- -
iua; counirr..

Tho enplosions, ih. cause bf which la
as yet not definitely ascertained,,' demolli-bc- the . warehouses.'
which occupied nearly two blocks. 'Th

St on took Tire Hind, this wna
otlowed 'tv ' a sartVa tit mll

ploeroas as 'the lame reached now dec
and other expkelre that were stored
to tbe Buildings. a vk

Greet.alarm wa paused turough, the.
fact that the army transport piers are'
nearby and' U was feared ' that the
flamea would apreal to them and to
ine iwtnnc-.te- warehouses filled With
unov,

.
aupplirs.,,. v'.

.I ' ' L 'r.trrr svsiaois rireraan and,iueca offire fivhting atmrns was cu'led it
after loag-fh-t fb. flame were irm .

pIoIob' and fire-bo- 'not etsxsvt:.-
jyfjSM EX-YA-

LE

:
FiDfirrconn Tn orniiunrm nr.vii in hrit imm

iurt .tariw varrt, hs been taken from

thut his time is taken up with crnvern-- ! ' ' - '. : ' 'ii' i- '.V,
went food conservation work. The at- - 'A8HlNGT6f, March

for the defense are conslrleriug I cfstet VrrU f tilelbother or not to grant his Tcqueat.'. to' the state department from VBtbCk-- -

Hryau was secretary of slHte Ht the h" that M1. Henrv H. toeey,
time tbe plot to incite the nntives of v Yale ornfoeenr and member of .tha

uprising tbe

W

of

though thrsl'real defentf U thf'AtU4ft'Ul W achetlwitb-'- - i1 rr2T1,.',,S:rfi,l-'-
J

,?ti'f,!r!'wMh' nWnwarrbVlKi'lAdinlr,af. w.a"lo1 ve 1 introduced
nnn mw.imvw.

b thd prosecution'
v-

as evVanVo' JLrienCia OB DOBril B.

Strong AHied rerves'waltirl; the' offlcer. deace agaloatth defendanl. enme from , rinlaud ami wa.Tak'n br hOm5
. vr .vVr'A- - "I ; ' ' v mhfl.j:A4vf, It.-'-t.9r- woJ:l Jt?mwt)bMmUn. ,tba rew were iavedfthe offlca.of the secretary of stale,. 1 treat a neutral akin. Y '
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British Cavalry Cuts

I
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Great Swaths German

Actions .Throughout Bloody Day'

".every indication of holdinf .fw the few necessary tc
icaneurer the Allied reserres into position for the striking
of counteroffonaiY6 tvhich vrilL it U conMenth
lielieVed, change fthe' whole'situa tion hi Prance and mak

J ", ' of theGermaft driVe- - a1 repetition of th Battle of tht
'

'' '
' tnph is the confident

i J fOrotu: Ue front and fronj

In

tlaVa

crreat

" jailing ,oacK. kmu. ,iue. jcpurary iuey are ejuamug etiei
i.BeY,;teiynan eA'pr tuxu the Ajoglq-l"efl- c retiremenl

."'!f'(iqo,4'great German victory, and at many points they are
, . 'counter attacking; inflicting-tremendou-

s losses upon tht
: " already decimated ranks of the enemy.' -- ' v ;!.' .

. .'. .y-;- ACHIEVE;! pRAT-VICTpR- A .
'

",t
' 'Gne of the latest reports from XJritish headquarters

, : which came without details, anouTace4:0t.'lhf K
ravalry during late yesterday afterfioon achieved fl grea
triumph the JJritisU line? opening7. Imit j tteUrooper

; , in great numbers, to charge through, smashing thu lium
and-.'lea'vini- .great 'itrftcftes of lead aWiJ bunded grey

.' oats: behind them.' Hi"' r.vn :".'
1 U French cavalry nave also taken a leading part in the
,n fighting yesterday on the Noyon-Roy- e front jThese troop

''.'.' ;;er fought dismounted is' 4 rear guar4, moving1 djwi thf Gerrqan

" waves in swaths, firing at pointblank range into th charging masseF
W the u '. ' t.:,-- ''.-- ..enemy. : - .: . ..

'...''.'-:,.-.i..- .,; ENEMY CASUALTIES TERRIBLE
i Vi' The carnage infliitetl by', the Allies ift theit tetreat has been

' ' the , Anglo-Frenc- h positions of

-- v- 4ba, three hundred thousand.!
' - 'Tr ? Kepons last nigm iruiu
. ambulance trains traversing Belgium 'towards Germany, the fieIC

'. . uAliw tirunital nf tVitt C.erm&itx ,in France and Belgium havine
: '' hroved wholly unequal, to the task

i!, During the rettremeht of'thefreheb yesterday the German
; pressed on against the rrertch rear guaras in some instances six

. divisions to one, the one holding temporary entrenchments and

v . raking theloverwhelmiug, number .of'.attackers until the regiments
tgjrred and stopped. Then, theelenders would fall back in ordei

. !. . . i . r I r ' ' A . . ' i a L. f Jx r.' to ineir nexi.uoiai oi ocicnsc
; .. German s', pressing on. In this way the, German ranks have been re

duced by casualties twenty .jaiuj thirty percent and the great, part
f;.v nbe German reserve has-'bee- thus destroyed without in any way

counter

acknowledges

(A'cate PessTbe
tui. ni,auuiit(

' 'v,,,'
hone exDressed dcsnatthef

The. AUs longei

yesterday, Daily Mail corres- -

ich ui

the bulk

iciumucu

CONTINUING
i.nc

British both north
standing throwing back each

to ."the enemy
line, a?

correspondents with
more confident

offensive making

British fiene- -

iimrtii.ii nf Xnrr
- '

iieamjuar

month

u&KHAris riutiUNu bunuli
, German advance, also, they4iave been unable bring

'forward their anti-aircra- ft This enabled the British and
French flyers to clear sky eaemy machines this re-- '

duced to blind fighting. unahle to secure
'yartce information ofthe Anglo-Frenc-h positions defense and

'.'. ;:' have been into numerous ambushes and to pieces.

V Optimistic reports to come from parts British
front and, these confirm opinion gained from official repon
A(.ieiu aiarspai inai iriu!n arc siauuuig upon a

X":! whkh will make no retreats. .,

V ASSAULTS
i 'i . i TIia rArm trt i u i 1 Si o

tr6ught a thrown against
V; the. Sum me, but British

fresh effort Huns and taking advantage every opportunity
J, , offered to attack and add

,v,;: Further on Roye'-
well defined as in the north, but'

nd British there becoming
' ports they sending

" Berlin that the

the the
Ilttitv Ilia rAiiirt

yi
alter

i.f.v

from first

An
vu

In
ftre no

the

h.;.
insicruni chui niuusir

of taking in of 4he Gcr- -

ami again biujv uuwu mc

AnrSnilinff (ran hn-inr-

the and south of
steady,

day the
Noyon the situation As not

the the French,
more and in the

not now the

.a:

counters referred to bv
near 'llie

nanus.
oniisi.i, icrs, wires mat lasi

of the war.

,.', In the
has

the of and had
the Germans They are ad-- "

led cut
continue all the

the the
naig ine now

further

up ltd
the are

of the

south, the

are
are out

arU.

V"f

triumphal advances of, the first four days, and while claiming to 1

FtiH progressing states that this progress is now .slow,

vl : ; HAIG ANNOUNCES STAND
r.nr II nic in last nickl'a rrnorts. sa s:

11311 an iivji umj aiivitiij voiai iiji in. luillttl AUVMiikl.

of.the enemy both north and south of the Somine, but have carried
out numerous counter attacks, resulting in the gaining back of
ground from the Germans in several places and in inflicting, heavy

t. a. I. A
iiasuailics. inrougnoui ine yay.tnc cuiny kjsi neaviiy in-- aiiempi
ing tQ advance against our new positions."

',, ffHii of heaviest of
in ua& rarrial

of

to

of

of

nnt

of

vl
miI. tw. hamfets- rf MtriiY)iirt Ami

'--

ri
w i

regsinea a aay in icuion
? s corrcsponueni, ai

.

; '
-

:
. .

Vi n

s defeat

is

a1 1 ...a I A

(

- ' T

.

'

.

:

J. ... , . ..

-

! .
.

,

,

' Rivmm wWr: lk f'fi.nilt vn,. '
' Keuter

i

ynightVhe$ Bj-itis- b Ir&tt w standing firm along the whole line, which
. Appear to be the 'Strongest now since the great battle was begun.

ii It. ...t.t. .u. i: :i . :.. t.i.i i

'. whatever slight shifts are found to be necessary arc being, carried
mil in an orderly wav. The enemv last nikht attacked at several

' .p'aces. but at no point was he able to make any progress agains the
: v Jlritish defense.
V V ' LINE WEST OF ALBERT

'. v f Early in the day. the- - vBrititb retirement .carried them west of
r llwrt'-- ; which plare;wasrOcirUpldl)The Germans, ivitig tb'ctn

' ". niAra f.nuort nri tti. a frAnt fb.lll at anv tiriii .inr tl.i f".
r.Q !. Mimr iii the

muruin

guns.

'. VfV -
. J -'.,''

'

. -... .

V ' , . . : ... . i ' ' ; '
' - 'I

, ,v v nXwAHAM CArETTE, VB: FRIdXy, MARCH i9l8.SEM!.vlEEKLY. ..- f '.

v)-- .t'' -- i'U Trt irM im rinniiTt-- n

In Tout Sector Artillery Has Best
With the Huns

from Fr.tte' ho titUr AmerlfB troopi "arlai ning fort'
nee vi th Ucm.nj in tho Toiil

wetor. kil 0Arml PnihtitC t
rBiV it the kt) lij pkrtirpttdD

io aiita coDniei Kpainit lk Mrgrrtt offnaiT. This offeaiitve U
OW beliarcd lot b .tinrorhtn-- - ' ih

; Onrtaapt hava ban4o(il a tows
aorta of Jirvray sad Amarieaa patrola,
atoring tn fouaI fha OenoaS ;

trenehea daaerted ao4 levehtd far ar
tflli-ry- . 7 4. ... i'W .. i

'

"That AmerWa troops liav pArtfct -
1

patad In th rat battl is still wucpa
IrmM BeiaUy. thputrh meatioard In
Berlla itateaieata.. '. Thesa arf bftiv4
to refer to ' two rcri'mentif of lTBltl
HtaWa agiDeeta operating with the
Britiih. tear Ararat eanaL '

a. a,

31LC0W1N ,

NEAV TOBK. Varth
Preea) Flfteeia per4t iiiereaM i the
wagea .
Statea Bteel CorporttioS yeeterdaj1.
The inrreaae will go into

' 'effect': ' oe
at.wi is - .,' ' ' I

I la the prpoc of the rteel cor- -

aeration to speed up the war work up .

n which U.ia ncgd aad "whfr 'at
'.he preaen t'e l the greater 'pa ft of
'ta ontpnf, material to go Into the nan- -

'ifocture of .wartime nectla, .

'RESIDENT AND WAR
(; council : m conference

. . '. : '
. '..... I - :

WiHftfrttV ''ViS f?ViJ.
;iatedAtaeaideatMrilaoan(4 the

er eovacti aeja a oprereaek av tae
Wlhtte Hone yeeterday; This was the

K waaVlw lIPHiiH t
dlscois war", m'altera 1 which it wai an- -

nounced last ek were to be neld.

A meeaage Petrograd which reach
iff '"t-PW- ' the aewKpapera

.V--

French Hear That : German' At- -;

111.1 . TL.:.Itaw uruvr, weaker na nicu
Dead- - Pile'" Up before, the En- -

teote Lines h"'

PAtS, v'itareh (Associated.
reas Official despatches from

' .ti
rant aay i With, fresh troope the 0T-tan- s

attacked the French, line la reat
'ores y.eoterday '. of .tontdidey

Roye and Iaaslgnyltan4 aUhpngh
he enemy was thr9n hack sepeatjedrjTi

the tiermans were able to score fume''.j. - ''''
- ' Around I.sssigny and Noyon
wwerful attacks by the enemy JWt
Hokea up and the foe throws
vttk hli(r InMvAa "

frontier (Jlemeaeenn, reviewing, the
aiUtary situatioa with the membarsof
he military committee of the house, of,
ieputies, told the members that j the
noment was near when, the AJlUa' rjl
erves will enter the battle and jthat
l aoW phsae will then be developed,.'
1 An ohiciul roromuniane issosd earlier
n the day said that the German qffen f

mi wr nig vrru rverjwner nrougai w
i stop ami that the heavy losses of 'the

are now their

'in east for n V

- y

HAY ONCU

CLEMENCEAU ANNOUNCES THATJiEW
SITUATiaNMLLIEVEWJRWflM

Trotsky U Said To Have Made
Prtp6s)air$' To the Entente;
Unltiog :with Ukrainian t Bus
ilani' fitake;.' Odessa, Black
Sea's Great port ,i ;
WA8m6TpN, ' Jlareh 28

iy roor--

a nice ita aiUitary forejt ! . offer a
deteraiiaed teauitaac ta Tewtoa tit- -

?Tffoi t waVfeportfyU thajfetit
t'rilehne 'yeeterJarr't'arlt maaaagpt

IT ABd approaD3 W"J
'With nrdpoaaw whica look Jto

the orgaoiaing of military reaUtsaea
to fattlia&r.'i ' v .

.' ':
OoepWd ith the aewi which eaia

from Vloteow1 yeeurdey telling of the
retaking of IMeeaa.by coalbined Bus
ian ad Ukrainian foreea ilgoifleaaee

added to this, report. J

The loeow'lMpatth aaya th Black
8 port Stakes only after bloody
Hunting la which Bueaiaa and Uktala-ia-

tfoopa Snd Baaoiaa ahipa and naval
fnr'i- - eoaiblnod f drive out the 0r-nana.-

' '.1''
of fko former rrar from

Toboltk to eome xIl)t IS the Ural reg
ion U eonteiapHred by the voiabevim

im removal cf"tkrotaI famUt fron
f ttmyiktk? M iaternmeat

"i u ; w. i: a.

TWQ AVIATOR STUDENTSr
a MEET ACCIDENTAL DEAJH

WATOrWpTplf jTMnreh 28 (Aao.!
elated pTeae)r-Tw- y' aiudent avistora
met theie dpatha, by accident at train-
ing esapf yekerday.'. On waa a Can- -

dii training for the
United Htalek aenrlre.

'trooten. 1 ..:ilobtrsC': met bi
deattf n'eaf fort' ."Worth, when hie ma-- .

enrau went wmng ana n wu.
Th United States atndent aviatbr'' CaAok Vranke' 'M Ohio" who' fall

when flying Irojn 'the 'Wichita T
Kansas, camp. . "

fffrt- - i- -.' ' slacken
..... . -.-- r ,

, JlV. ,H4 til Q. .

TTACK PROGRKSSINQ '

IS h REPORT OP1, BERtiN
arca. z iAasoc)atea

Preas'pn Aotfc banks, of the Bonnie
dor, armies "are' heavily, engaged, "said
iseight;s .taj; pU"VJd .V
ta German war office. . "Wi are Slow
Ijr but. with certainty progressing with
out Attack, sa4 th results 'of tb

are .aatiafatory," . It f
'

..
' Vf

Army headquarters , had previously
auaoaaead. ,tnV the prlUsh loroes on
both banks of tW Somma'bsO. heguj

S'--
t Mif' taV toHht

w won ,a ,grckt. victory bnj
esn as y.t foresee the reiilt

staff, Is. reported as' saying to the cor
respondent of "tht BefliS tages; 2e

htesMigea received ' last ntgat rrosa
Vienna said the Austrian official, bul-
letin 'said:' la France" our ally -

'
as

achieved further great gains.
Advices from the. front said ths

throughout , tne bombard
mmi or rini dt iae long uisoc;
rifle' had been1' eontiaaed. tj'

full pressure' to tnaice a decisive

Vin: fT'in4nhiirtA"6esided' OVerltWis

ATTACK TURNS SOUTH
'Drawing back from theisterit British, deftfts'ajainst "which

en the Prussian guards just thrown into the, bailie could make no
inpression, the Germans yesterday. traVsferred Vha" trtora furiotss o.
heir assaults to the southern, end of the battle, attempting to thfust
heir wedge deeper into the Roya-oyp- n .(rpnTje. hardest e(Tor:,.

aa directed at a point aouthwesJ.of JJam, and he'i'f fh- Vf?,
ind cut down thousapda.'WoMhc. 'dsptfats? 'ha'rgei 'cai9e),,t4 aq
id. .' .,..' it'r'.ti , "' Um: '

It is definitely established, from numerous opies. general or-le- rs

taken from captured officers, that the present drive by tW per-man- s

is the greqt main
'

effort .of the Teuton forces to win, yicorjr ,oi
'he west. '

.

'

The effort has not been as successful as anticipated, the enemy
s behin.l schedule, and has failed to break the AU'ted lines. iTlie
Germans exerting

Vester'dat

ixukc, anu are using up tneir resares more rapiaiy inan ncy nan
itended. thus wearing themielves down.' i .V' '

,'
A Reuter's despatch early yesterday 6ayf that the rone of open

warfare is enlarging as the .AUie retfre under (h weight of.the
jerinati numbers. ' ..' .

'"

PRISONERS TELL OP CARNAGE
Acr.irding to German prisoners, the Germans, are sustaining

remeiKlous losses. The average loss of the German units is sad to
1m;. fifty percent of the me engaged in the oferisiv'i 'V,V.' i ',-

'Hie elfect of General Haife's latest oitinvstic report has been
greatly tu raise the s.pirits pf Jhf Pntish puJUc, "which )hd begun
to droop under the report $ qf continued giving ot ground andi the
exultant bulletins from Berlin of Captured guns and. prisoners. The
latest editions of the London papers last night say that the danger
of a German victory, while not wholly averted,' has now been made
most improbable. ' ,

' '. '

EVESX OVCJt OF STRENGTH
That Germany has throWn into this western offensive practical-'- y

the emire strength.of bersU r'"i4 her allies U ute4 hy te Pftro- -

;rad correspondent of Reutef,whp states Abat heVhaa positivti
that it was determined "at a generaVrietllSf of the Ceatral

fowers' military leaders beUf .gt, Vfaft p eductb,0
kusbiau operations to a minimum and to withdraw all the artillary

the in Froi

at;,Tfotky

(CmiucilLat,d carried ftuftife'
strength must be put into the offensive ort the western line,; 5

y'i' J':'. ?' , V"v'; '' -

fraud la Building

Pcr(l:r4 S!iips;i,;lk

Investigation Following Acciderrts
To Vessels, Including the Saci

"ramertto,: Results kii Twoln- -

dictments By. FederaT Grand
Jury v .'V ;"'-- r '

' ' i CAM TRANCISCO, Marea B8

j (Aaooelated Prew) Prcper rot--

test, ' head of
s the rorrei rorge I

'
Company,: and O. O. MoM,'tf Uji
apectot o the American ShJpbulId- -

(r lug Oorporailok, were yesterday In-'- ".

dieted, ty tao padorsi grand Jury '

oa two.cotuiU sacK, , ' They rs
'charged with Jiarlng conspired, to '

piacs defective ahfcfti ta, ships
1 Irlilch' rerf connrncted at .'ship

btttldlng yrd in Portland, Oregon,
, and: with baring, aong ht to defraud '

the United States government by,
; 'suoeutntlna' LnTerior intartl to,

' that which waa called for lq speci
Acatfons ' for the machinery ' thtt
was lnstailed; In Portland built

V khlpa.v '

.f. ,4 r .'
'T.Jtx 'indictment of thaaa'two'de.

fendanU followed an lnrestlgatlon
'which was broscht about by sect--

I dentil' t4 'and iAiptoper "worldilt of

turned qtit for the ahlpping corpora.
: Won ht Portland.' Included In the

rnteitlyaOon 'wra ths testimony
relative kq the acrid en to ths Sv

' cfamento' Which' bfoke dowm its
Way to Honolulu, ' , V" 1

r. a. a.

mpbve Sav . Hc Accodentally
Il,J)rp5ped Oahtcd 'Cigaret '

Mafeh fXsaoeia- -

ted, JreB) The police announced to-

day tnatt.Jacob' Alt man, an, employe of
tha: Jsrvi warchonM .eompsny, has
eonfessed that ha accidentallv droiwed
4";ijraretta, which eaued the fires in
the.Jersey .City wareljouse. yesterday,
the frca. stsrUai' a: series of terrific
expiosMns in, , tns arrny supplies,
wrought, destruction of a million donors.

' ' w. a, a.

L..... ( C ...... I f

'.. :WA8mN0TON, arch 27(OfflciaI)
fieerctary of the Treasury MeAdot

aaaousced today- - that - the third 14b
erty '.ILoah Will retain the ' baby
bonds? flf .50 and 10d each for. small
Investors, "with two percent initial pay
raept ,as previously. Tne fourth loan

U pot be oallad fpr util Utfl autumn
or winter, . '
t ..The .house of representatives ways
and means committee has approved the
raising of the limit of the United
States certificates of indebtedness to
elghf billloax dollars,, which will thea
be available to anticipate any Liberty
t.oen up to that swouot. Loans to the
Allies will eontinne during the 'fiscal
year Beginning July L

.: w. a. s

WASHINGTON. March 27 (Official)
The war' iudostrien board today ap-

proved a, proposal for .legUl&tion
government rpntrol of minerals

needed in the war for a period of two
years,? The 'tnll before congress now
appropriates 500,000,000 enabling the

to liurchnen, sell of license,
etc., antimony, arsenic graphite, mag
tfeVite," manganese, mercury, platinum,
rryritfls', tungsten, tin and sulphur, also
their mining '

W. ". s.

' ,! I U 'V- - ' it

WASHINGTON, March
Press) John Freeman, well

known baval architect, testifyiag to-
day before the senate commerce com-
mittee on bebul of. the contractors for
t bo Hog Island shipyard, said tbat tetotal' cost of the shipyard 'on the
agency-contrac- t plsn will be from

35,QO0,0OQ to $40,000,000.
.' w- - a; a.

OF GERMANS IS SLAIN

A MHTEEDA M, Msrch 27 f Ao-cit- .

J'ress) I'aul Block von Blott
nii'ts, a nsuun infantry divls'on com
mam'er, was killed on Hnturday,

tooths Oorman 'newspapers.

W IMPROVED O0IN1NE

; DOq KOf AFFECfTHE HEAD
ftXsve'WHs loom and laxadve Sel' f A V i B bn..J. v ........ ... - I :

t k'tfet tlua OrAlnv Oulsloe. OoeemotcaN'
a

J .i ri r, C(t
.. ,;':--'.- '''. N

(he head. S '

troold Ouljluf

LOSS OF MERCHANT

SHIPS QF i

; v ; . V

ALLIES. INCREASES.

vidme..lg ScenThafr Germars

."Drivel e Tirqa byej"
,tiv'e'iAoalnt "British on rtantf

" Is Underta!c?nt :k ,

V ' V i' '';',(
; NEW tOtK March 2 (Associated
Press)Lte .ofmerehant shippinj

hoth1 Qret Brltarh ,hd, ttajy .last
1('weT4'rav3rUhaa have1 been M-c-

averaires indiratinif that the Oer
n(aA:is are see4ngt2r-vondu- t ar lubma-- j
ine drive at the same time with the
rcst offensive agninat the Hrititth Una.
Ortirlal report issued, by toe Britmh

dmirnUy Inst Sijtbf plnced the losses
'or the .week 'ending, 'last Saturday
Igbt, V. ant h ), , at, twenty nine ships

n all,' Of these sixteen were of mr)r
'hnn 'IrtOO toe registry, twelve were
if a smaller capacity and one was a
'slier..,' y, 1 ,'Beports from4:Rome tot the same
eriod told of a loss of eight vaes.
)f there three ' were large craft, of
flora than 1500 tons reKislry'two'1 wore
miltng vessels of more ths a 109 ton
tnd three were smaller sailing crnft.
; losses" t Preach' shipping did aot
(how S iiMilar lscrene. jheolllcisl re
wrt from Paris tolt of the loss of one
iteamef of ' more thnn 1000 tons Vegis
try ant) one nrir th: t registration..;

I'

Threaten To Blow

Up Home of
A

Harry Baldwin.

Vriter Demands. Payment of

Twentyfrve.:Thcusand Dollars
Kjrvimmtinny 7 destruc-
tion of Property and Possible
Loss of Lhes- - ' '!

Threats cf the destruction of proper-'- y

of Harry Baldwin on Maui with
consequent danger' to the safety and
ivrs of himself and members of 'hi

household nnless a large sum of money
were paid for immunity, are' told in a
'otter recently received front MsuL The
money waa not paid and the threat has
served merely ca a warning for .the
taking of precautlond." i!- - - ".''Vf

Aeenrdim; to reports heard yesterday--

Barry Baldwin received a letter a
short time sinoe which threatened that
the writer would blower) Mr. Baldwin's
nrtoae unlPM paid S25.000. :

' The letter
was written .tt tngllao, It Was said, and
set a time for ' the ' payment of the
money and, In' default of inch pay1
rfient, act a time for ths blowing up of
the hone. Wlio the attempted. V black-hander- "

or blackmailer is Wsf nol
told and it Is not knQwn nera' whether
Any trace if the identity. .of the writ-
er of the letter has been secured. j

A friend of Mr. Baldwin .yesterday
afternoon confirmed the .. report ; of
threats having been made' to the iatt
but declined to' give 'details ''He hn(
recently had a letter from Mr; Bald
win which contained references to the
threatening letter.

vr.' s. a - -

REPORTS OF CHANGES
v .r . .

ARE DENIED BY AGENCY

lumen oi Kauai Said Two Plan
station Managers Were Out

.'"T" ill y ;'
Reports that Herman Wolters, mana- -

fr of thn Makee So car Company,
Kealia. and Ernest CroriD. manager of
the IColoe Buesr Company at Ko'oa, had
voluntarily resigned or had Been Tore-e-

out, from thir respective positions,
were contained in mail novices frnV
the Garden Island received yesterday,
nmoipin cf HsrVfeld nd Company said
they knew nothing whatever of the re.
nnrtful actions, whan son vpsterdav af
ternoon. Both Mr. Campbell and '"Mr.v f ;d tliev had beard nothing
which would tend to confirm the re
porta but it is evident that tho Story
has been circulated and has . gained.
some credence en Maul. At their name
indicate, both of the managers are nf
ueruian vxiracviuu,

Another rumored rhnnga which prov-
ed to bo well founded and was con-

firmed at the office of Hachfeld a
v T'a thut William K, Hchultce,

assistant manager of the Kekaha SugfiT

....iv hn "fen let po.. Tis report
said this was besauw of his d'armanlsm.
In confirming this 'change, ITaekfold
ofheiabr said the change, was made by
ths manager for reasons of his own and
was to be elective the first of the
mouth.

w. s. s.

MANY WOODEN VESSEIS
' ' '' ''

, ,'' ! r''
It is reported that as a result ot

xhnrtai'e of ship tonnitgo in, Jupnu, the
railway bureuu of the communication
inpurtment of Jnpsn recently establish-"'- a

plnn for building wooden boats,
with a view to help meet the great

for transportation, that already
'verni snins or ninereen nnnareq tons

bnve been launched at the Usrima g

vaids snd are now doing ser
vice on the Inland ran.

The Yokohama Dock Company, of
T"nnn. hns orrVrd to turn put
two woodea ships of 1.000 tons facb sqd
two tngboaU or two hundred 6nu efh,
which are evpeeted to be launched tn
'iilv. Botiii'e the Yokohama Poci
Compapy, tuveral ' otlsar yardn live
hti ricd bi'ilillng wooden ship and sre
turuing them out aa toou as possible,.

m ci;;,i5io
i;:iioi STATES

I0l!fEII5
tO ALLIES'AID

British Premier Sends Messaja
mat 1113 is ine unsis 01 ine.
WK IIMrf I I .AAA DmfAriftAMAMlA

ctt eni io.rrancr iiyun, ah ,

Possible SrJeed ; ' ' i 4
..v ...... ; avv

NEED OP SHIPS GREAT r
. ANn ullST RF riRpn pnn ?:

trance ann . rsriTain - navn Kppn ... .

: Buoyed Up; By. Their '.Confi--;
dence That Great Western Re-- ;
riiihliA Mfill Not klanlns4' lu

''EffortV't''vrVV-- .'..,"';;'.
... '.A

Vf ILW YORK. March 2S1 . ;

cars

rrcin',rem(orVenient9- - across the 1

.

Vtlantic; are needed .urgently" r in
. he; srtest'.'rjsibiej space.- of '

timei vTfitd in 'part', was a .me
liagi- frpni',Iavl(J Lloyd George, r '

tbe' Britlh fernier. to the oeoole
of 'thR'ne'iit'tateS) which was :.'

read - by therspciaJ British am- -,

bassador, tiord Heading, at a din-

ner he attended last night and at
which tocMras 1one of ' the chief
speakers, v. iii

,4 "Wt. ar! jSft.'the very crisis of
'his tremendous conflict, this
greatest ciLwarB,' his message
says., f'We are attacked by an im-

mensely 6Upripr.. force of Ger-ma- n

troop.'"f ,,'..
. RETIREMENT REQUIRED

""Onr trrrty has been 'forced to
retire, That. retirement has been
carried, ou '. 'methodically 'before
the tremendous pressure ;'of a. .''..i.Lije.i."" i.c L i".i 1 1 1 inrrrvMiin fit irHn t .rnan . J.

'eservxa VTli4Uresotution - with '

which they press upon ui. shows
that, Ihia battle, is just -- beginning.
Ve ask th .people of the. United

States to speed up theijr endeavors
and "to Send American remforce
ments across the Atlantic as
Vpeedny as may be possible.
a Uiiroughout. and in all oT our
jfforis the French and the British
iave been ' bucivrd by;, the
...... .....u., &..Ufc , V ,VWV.
'?c of the West.' will not neglect
ny eff' which can hasten the,

movement of nopp ad the build- -

"r ; i v

United States and Europe is of
At this stage

of the war. it. is most vital.
"It is not possible to exaggerate

ine in i puna nvc 01 getting over
American reinforcements and tb
nuch stress cannot be laid upm
he urgent need."

- 1. a. a.

W SON OR MESSAGE

WA8IHN0TON, March 87 (Asao-cinte- d

rress) President icon's nica-ag- e

of confidence sent to General .

Haig has drawn from the British eoni
nnnder the following reply i

"Your message has great I j touched
One and all believe in the justlea '

i.f imr eauH and are ' determined, tn
' 'igbt on without courting tbe eost nn

il the freedom of mnnkiqd is safe." ,
Geiiercl Pershing todny cabled noth-n- g

to report eoacernlng American
forces in Pteaf dy ;

"

MILITARY CRITICS SEE
i GERMAN FORCE (BEPIETED

wAsirtkriTbN' Mrca (Offi- -
Inl) Militst-- ' chiefs here note ths
lipid depletion of the Oermsn strategic

--eterves, vhich at tde moat are eighty-fiv- e

diVlBlotit. It ls(cstfmated tbat only,
i 'few" of '

i'ueh 'divisions, perhaps m
lot en, remain' unused,

w. a. s. ,

CASUALTIES FEWER.
"WASHINflTOrJ ,r.,K .97 a

elated press)'-Th- e war department thli
arwsrnoon announced 'that the day
casualty report from Franca IncludYl
nine killed and sixteen, wounded.

a'W. '

BEST MEDICTNB MADE.
A better-medicin- can not be uiii-'- '

than CbambsrlHtn ' Cough fiomedy, It
relieves ths lunirs. uimin tt a i ...
aids expeyt'oratton a ml 'agists Nam e
in restorinir .'the svHtein tn l..in...
condition. ,Bvii(i!, f, tDntslne ho op
ates andia pQrfaptly safe ta take, Y -
sate' hv 'all dealorsV ftoiisoM' Kinrttii .v
Co Ltd., agents for UawaiL-r-Aav- t. -
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Toward Uaviog This Island Made Americas
v- -

: mraltaf add Foriicatils Wiht-- -

r. J

' " ' l , "

'

. .. . u
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Tq Highest Degree ol Efficiency ;

r 7;. : : ' WA81UX(JTON, Mrch 15 I)eleRnte Instnin n.l empli.tie, ; In ili ''ilr'otwt

'V .''"'i). Wi' Jnug(imUiJ Jils Hftbt . trK'"! nJ "lclal Irglnlation to pro

y ' IlniI of 0hu tb tprmtcat vr uml ponrit to IrginUfiou nbrmiU ,'thf
iv mitiUr 1m4 poweAsIop of tb,"" h? 'know htfw', th money
IpiiUi sUtefc

.
!VfWllv that awpito. ntki.ri'"',, V''1

' ' mnn b nn- iU war.i Eorop, it .. ory f ut off. If w. l,r Xt,7 MmgrcM i tk limit im liavinj k;iltion Ipt'a have prohibition .' for
- raval bas and fortiflcitioni that will . . ; 7 J

;,; r.i.. at k d.onint hotf, U de--, ffW10" ,
' :V--;

fcn the Voait Hae of the ' malDlamt feel, that the
frwn Atai-ka-t- Panama. Followii, t?-?- the PmridMt ia pro:
eeral coriferencea' with leadera he haa'
introduced Into the houee the followine

.Whereaa the naval baai and.
Military fortiflrationa on the Ila'nd

Oaha, Territory 6t Hawaii, tin- -

atitute the main defense of the '

, 'l'aifle Coaei of 'Contiueutal Cnit-e- d

8tatei and v .. 1

5 , Whereaa it ii Imperative that thir '

;: .' ' nava) be and fortification be im-
mediately broiight to the highest

..w den-e- of effieienryt therefore b4 It
V V Resolved that ike, committee on ''

military affaire, of the house of rerK '
I ;eentatiTes "be directed ; to make

'Innniry of the proper .naval and
roiliUry uthoritea and report to' '

. the bouse the necessary legislation' '

to brio 2 to ihe highest degree, Of ;
' rfflcieney the naval base and fortl-ncation- a

on 'the Island 'of OafiiC"
JkaaHrtft y ft ;.:'.' The esoiation'ia directed to the mil.

.. lUry, affnlra committee of the Aouse,
alt hougli'Tnatters thhtl tH'Vtain td the.
nary are Involved. Under the proeed- -
ure of the house, eomfnlttjcet do not di-- .

? Tide' jurisdiction over. jiy .matter1 pro- -

(eated and to the ("onimittee of the
longest seryiee goes the honor of hand-liri- jj

the prbpoaed legislation;,,, ' ';'
'IKollowlug , conference, with mdmbera

' i)f the roles eoimhittee, thv Delegate
'Hiw'been smrei that rakt.-WuF-.-

to give 'the resolution a
earing in the. bouse.'' ;.'. '. '

"There i much to be done-t- o make
Hawaii a rel fortress, aaid the Dele-tat- e

in diseussiDg his resolution. f 'My
'ntent Is to bring this matter ', force.

,r fBlly, o f,h attention of the membors
, of eongres. .. The war is engnlfiug the

entire world and little foresight ,ow
; fiav save, nntold wealth before (ware' again comes to the earth." '.'

Would ftepalr Onr KoaU
- v Delegate Kalanianaole hai introdured

measure la the house, that
to W pent. undfr di- -

rectlom f the secretary of wdj to re- -

S'air state and territorial roads that are
amaged by ifmy , service. Bonntor

Smith of Xiarylau1 fathers a like men
fire la the senate. The damage: that
tkfl roads of Oahn haa' suffered by heavy
army transportation is being duplicated
tsneclallv on Jtala roads around ihili
(ary eantonmenta. ' Particularly is this.
so oz ine Maryland state roads.
Wmti May Get Vote

The biH of the Delegate to give the
womea of Hawaii the franchise will
shortly be considered by the- new com-

mittee ea suffrage of the house. The
measiire has already passed the senate.
Benator fihafrotb introduced the mens--
nre the Delegate presented to the house
in the first aeasioa . of this congress,
and It went through the upper jbody
without much delay. Chairman Raker,
f the hoose suffrage committe, on re

quest the Delegate; has , taken up
.. tue Diu, It provides tanthOrity for the

torrttotial legUlature to submi( the
l?r?5que2.tlon .t0 the vot,r,,

FronibiUon Oartala v,
i. Congress at this session will undoubt- -

b.IM ? IflegV. k - 1

. ing Hawaii bone dry for the lmhod of
iuv war will giving 10 me eiecwraie
the right to determine, when the war i
eonchjded, whether or not the Island

ire' to atar dry, The meaHure of the
Delegate haa been favorably reported
by the. house committee on territories.
Senator Bheppard of Texas Introduced
the Delegate 'a bill into the sonati and
ha bad it favorably reported ' by the
swiaU coiuwlttea . 00 1 Pacific Islanda.
T measure of tk Delegate know no

t elan .die MWm.v.rt make, the Maud
drr for the rieh man aa,well as fdr the
poor man. , ,;:,.' '

1

Oshu .,,Dtt" Order OrltlcUed
Iu: thia respeot; the l)ili before, con-

gress Is unlike, the, joder just ltsutd by
President Wilson 'luakiag Oaliu partly
dry foJjtaiUitary purposes. The order
of the President ha been severely rriti-ciae-

. Diaiuasiug. the order , the IMe- -

gate said,,, V It U simply class legisla-t'- 0

tloa by exeoutlv irder. It deprive
the iioor man on the, Isliiiih of Oalip 0 1

h is befjr and hia wiuw, ' Yet i )ermits f
the man with money to indulge hiai nas
Mjons to hi heart's desire. The orler
of the President makes boiie dry pro-
hibition at this time Inmm-ativ- n if ft.r

of b ing fh4 thn to mk'1all the people
h V ff W 4 W h eqal
footing an th qnentiOAef jirohibitleu."
lUfbt of. kAenr.iAwmavn -

ilVben tia. e op terrt
orV?. ,WB" T?.,."!.,,triBl5 lh ,lllit, i

prohibition bill, tho Waifliinifton; repre-- '
.-- ....v... 4 umiviiiiii uiisniuer 01

Coinmerea inaulrrd as to the rluKts of
the "gentlemen" on the Islands. ' II '

wantel th bill intended ,o aa td per-- 1

nil mnHlmuM Im KIm IU .'...a p uwiir
iu the original and have' It in
thmr home for their ,

ise.' IJeuro- -

ntativ' Albert 'Johnson of Washing- -

ton, a uiQiuber of the' coMwitteu,, yt

. i.Vit't i('.p.'.'Vi.'j '' ' .,i"V.' '.l.' ."

?
i ii t V i ii

AlNMl
'.;l,JrV ','' "f v "' V

m looeress Lookrae

"" jjimpiy Jot the poor man
J. " Jt ;aa Ustinrtioa, pro- -

kibtioa real prohibition-ennao- t come
too aoon to. deprive, the man with the
i know how" and the money and the
friomU of Us advantage over the poor
m in eaimrying nts desire for liquors,

It is freely commented upon here that
the-- .big business man and the- man of
moneys who kave bwm agitating pro-
hibition have, through an excretive or-
der, prohibition for the poor man but
not ior. themselves. .. ; j ; '

In order to expedite the passage of
the prohibition bill the Delegate hna
asked Sjwaker Olark to permit the bill
to rome" before the bouse under s) sus-
pension of the rules.

r-O W .S. '.V'''
hilo jANifoii Secures

raise in His salary
'. An. earnest "lea for a better aaUry
for the , janitor at the Union. School
was made personally by Miss Dejro to
member of the board of supervisors,
saye ;''tb'e Post-Herftl- 4 of Hilo. Mlsa
Deyo aaid that the janitor was e mar-
ried man with a family; that his work
aa janitor, earing for twenty-tw- rpom,,
two basements,, a,, bijr school kitchen
and two, large toilets' d. raritira
hia Aaying-to- . act as- - poHeemla ' cWsr
the toilets, kept him busy at the sehoo)
from, fix-thirt- y . in . Ihe, morning "unil
three nr four o'clock, ii tba afternoon,
and that, la her opinion, which was in
perfect aecord. wiyv. thf janitor's own
opinion, fifty-tw- dojlaa ,a month, with
the psesent high nost of. living was not
enough, hhe aaid the janitor, wanted

eventy-fiv- c dpUara, but-h- e murht be
willing to continue ka work for sixty-five- .

. The-- , matter was taken up by
the waya, nd neans ..eomaVitee, hp
rctorted to board find fae irierense
in apiary to sitty fiv was approved bj
the supervisors...

m k I ! !' yt V aV t ' v '

feUPERlNtENDENf .KINNEY
ON VISIJTT0 MAINLAND

V
W'ry V.. Kinney, superintendent of

public Instruction, .left In the Sonoma
Te!erday i'temoon for Kan Frnnriiinn
He expeeti io return to Honolulu on
Aprill 22. Mr. Kinney will visit 8h
Francisco, Loe Angcjes. Han Diego, Han
Jose, Berkeley and Stanford," .where he
wur take in the main educational in
stitutrons. ' '

. w. a. .

TROTZKY WANTS AN
'ARKjr r;ght away

M.OSCOWV, March 87 (Associated
Press) The Rnltivttl ,k t.
vnrsta nuhtiahoa an .
Trotxky eaUing upon the Bussian people
t0 "xrrt in the Organixation of a
volunteer army for the defense of the
revolution. '

There is a resumption of fighting in
the ITkralno Kt... ,1.. n.- - .....1
the Bolshevik! troop. The Bolshevists
have recaptured Kherson.

AMERICAN RANCIiJS .,.
RAIDED BY MEXICANS

Zl Teaa;---riieB- fievui, of the
""Tin rancn, was wounaea ana two
Me.an 'were kllledvlast night in a
Mexiea a bandit raid on .evill ranch,
jowth of 'Van Horn. American troops
hhve been sent in nunuit of th ri.uinn
bandits. v '

SCHOOLS CLOSE
LKON, Mexico,' March 16V-(A- i

hted Presi)tLatk'of funds with whirl:
meet th "trie of achool teher
'lwe1J abandonmen 6r fill pub

W the State of Gaabajuato
rpiuoa, wno rm entiy. re

.iuoM jtcrui-uBu- i gvvernor, nas gont-t-
Mexico City to s..H aid, but faint

hupes are felt that? thelfj.bral govern
meat will loud assistance to tke stute,
a school teachers hi Mexico City have
not been paid for months.

W. .. a r--

A KEOEflaiTY.
fclvery ramily iWd b brovided with

!hambrlal Pain Bnlrn at all times,
Sprains may lie cured In much, Jess tiuie
wiieu proinpnv treitteu. Uanie back
lamit snniil.ln' ni. ( k. ...1. ..i
chest and rhnnmatie pain are seme of
the disease for which it i esricciallv

. .m.X .Llj it-- t.tuunniD, 1 ry tuis limmeni ana become
"ni-.lnta- d, Vlh Its qualities and you

wil never wish to b without It. For
sale bv nil lflir.' Benshi Smith A

,'.C? Ltd., agent fur Hawaii.Advt.
'': t ."',' .'-- , .;.T ',' ', i ''i y, ,

iiip0i
tbcrv Uw isks That Investiga

tion Be Made of lew Vessel'
.

Owned By neni jgjew f

, tilir.itinjr of bylBpjMi od contcd
from "Ahierict reiteemii for thf iit
Kon Flrewoo 'nd Ph1py'n fCojirn

Jf 9"ry kni' J. . lx.ek(ff i
to rpwilt in th yigOnnct Coirpii "tf th
American Defta. Society maklnlr an
Investigntion of the extent, niviur...it-- .

and
ojratiou of th company, y. V c
, Is the ewner ftf themmw. rke,iMr'.rtirtn which was bhlM
ia the Ala Mnana hpyar., aid which
drafted from here for Kallna, Kpna
Monday evening with Diedrlrh Doel
vera. n enemy alien, aboard, injel
vera and Knaaek, also an alien enemy,acre the promoters and builder tof themotor schooner; in abtch tliby 'till re
taia an ownership.' ' '''J i r "
. fcben Low has requested the laves titat ion of the flrrweod and shipping
fombuny in a pensonal appeal to Ocorg

Carter, president ot tbW VifHlnnre
Corps, after learning from John K.
Clarke, manager of the lliiid Rolpk Ho
aolulu agency, that he was reiuested

mpany M.ping contracts'
Kinincn 0y ivnsacK and 9. .1

Lecker, secretary and treasurer of the
oorapany, who is a naturalised Ameriean, . . ..

Oomfort Tor Enemy Basis .
'

. lxw was tojd to submit hi infornia
tion In ariting, as required by th by
laws of the VigiUnce Corps, IVesidentCarter said last night when asked
what action had, been taken so far ti.
start an investigation. !

."It seem to me like giving mm
fort to the. enemy to sunnnri thia Mm
'bnnr' which Is largely controlled bt
ai.en enemies. J nnderaUnd ,th conpany already has aecured a contract ta
nrry wood for Oah rilnntation, raid I

Low in explaining hi belief that pel
cial epmmiUee ould conduct' and rcl
forV njioa the activities of the Pnck
9wuer.r,( . .; ' .. ,. j.
V- 1'X have two sons in the aerviee oi
America and I do not believe it Ju.

hvf "f hare-a- t home! an?foforjt the cnemJ while., they daily
run thje risk of giving their lives foiU eoantry," be addel
Pnck To Carry xpionrts
'r i'tereaUngbjt of tioraiBtio.o

t

.which Is contained, in a letter address,
cd to ta Hind Rolpb agency! asking
for business, support is the assertion
that the motor schooner Puck will ear
17 explosive. This .letter, presented
to .the agency, the day 'after a per;
so.nal, call, was made by Kanack and
MwVer, Sflys; o.'v ,

.

'.Oiir motor vessel, fuel? will carrj
Creight. including explosives, to Maui
and bUna way jiortiS ; , .

neHpli.ci your patronage and at
fun-- reaonapi,ratC7 . ,.,
.I'.'For, urtlKir Informntioii ring , op
ourphoj)e 43M,,or n(tuir at onr odice,
lueen and Kekaulike streets."

v The mention,. of, $he.,offlee location re'
viVe .atteotion' (o the-fac- i that tht
question was raised when the preside?
tial, waterfront regulatipna .went infi
effec? ,M to whether, or not Khaack
and tkilvers could continue to ime an
odlee which, waa a .pear ..the Water
ffuti jiYidentyj,a, negative, deciidoi
n bi question ws never given by the

federal, authoritHis ; V :

lb getter jipUSiUiii Uie ilind Itolpk
ltrpiMge mm .airfjwi, oy IvCcker, ai
Micretarw and.j Vrawiet. t,.the eoui
iwny.rt a mndp svra- - idcftt. at tht
Hiirl RVlr;cfft'e tht tihe. new ship
ptng ajid. Arewood'Company will, have
o oo eisewker ro it business ui

Ohluea OwQcrship Denied
Me4l wa made yesterday that the

vitx i,ConpiMiy,,iis had prevjouslv
iMteii reported, Maa tjue minr owner o"i

he HprrtuV:' Kona Firewood niul '!Ship
ping Companr ini'M the, motor lif.
Puck, by treasurer and; mnn
sger of ' the Chluese lumber und build
ing company. .u --,. ... .,

" We ere not the owners of the, com
env,; Our only Interest is that vc

hold a wart&age oh the company anC
the City Mill Company ii representing
t as ugetitr aaaJ byi1 selling; wood,'

said Ai when asked regarding the own
erkip if..tW PipeluV'.- - '

. He said .he Ikqughii the belief tha'
the City Mill Compaay bud purchase'
the . Puck had started when a mort
gage was recorded. ; ' -

"But there was n deed Hied' b
cmphnsized. In making the denlaJ ani.
expirniatipn. Ai 'ea'ul.JJie amount narno.
u the tnortgaff rorded wai il3,QO0
ut (be, aum d a considerably: miiro
n nerount of' ether 'advance which

have been wade' to the' company inee
Ai ' explanation regarding the Puck
iK'ibhip in q be iutHlel in jtV

omplalht aiid report maile tne vigil
nice oixaaiajiflon (a knowii. Hi
ixplnnatidn will also remove' the be
lief tht th ' 'rewood ','and ahippinp
nompaby' I bjeintf aTloweif to operate' a
veicl by, re,preenHp"g; t.h,? principal
iwrer to be tne ChiuCsC eoniDauv.
Surprised, oa , Waterfront

0... wi A f-- t ' uL.ii.i. .1. : : - i

les yesterday, oh th Pui-- 's departure
for $.onfl wai mostly confined to the
interrogation j", "," '' ' '

now Old tliry ever come ta let that
man upelvers go out. on the Puek!"

t'uited. State Attorney S. C. Huber
was asked if he desired to make anv
explanation about "the travel permit

runted fo Doelvers. ,
"The permit .wai no different from

th tvo other previously given to
LHieivurs. I'ersoaaijy, isflo nqt ae ny
iiflVrenec wheth,er he goes to Hawaii
mi either th Puck or the Mauua Kea,"
he said,.

It wa poiuted out, to him that while
his ut uor.ity to grant uch a'ptirmit
was not questioned, It had aroused the
'riticimn that an alien enemy',; wtio was
barred by 'Americ'a.n laws
from eraploymeiit on American vessels,
was permitted 't,o travel' audi If desir-
ed, act as "a managing owner". To
this Mr. HuW replied Doelvers would
not he allowed to remain in such a pod-aboor-

th(l. vesmd.r,' I i,v ... '

Th difference' between to ,eioiiy
alien traveling, (q jtUwail on an Inter-- '
Island vessel i1 that it 'wa fcerttia h

ADVERTISIffif llnfl

fir-mm- 01 .Money Wanted
--To Boost Hawaii fjn MaiJ '

;V land iaritf Get Tourists W'''
thi'th Tov KisenirTilshB .earn-

er 'wide open' for tivelbeYw'eWtan
Fra fifty and lionolylgi; oth.wiy,
a'vi?a; wh"t the .ronoipn mmittrte
belleVea.to be mlcqnav aeeomwoda-tlon

fiBr 'rb'iitln.ied "tovWraVei'b
XIawair throiH;hoiit the. apring i.n,f hum;
meif eason. the chamber jf .coawtcrre
Finanrcnnd Audit Committee la m(vki,
rWjj an; leal for a SO,0MV nd: 1p-

- be
evote'd - to especially itvrjifi(tff ; Ha;

wall all oyer the mainland to ,tnkj
the new ppnrtfnity..

A lettet, wns prepared yesterday, and
sent tb all business mej pVef 'he, slgns
ure of L. T. Peek. 'ekaWi't.

noekburn'-nn- A. l,cja, ,Jyw of '.this
'oinmitlee.' as fnllnwat ''i ' SjVi

"Ja a reci-n-t meeting the. q.arn-Se- f

of. Commerce f Ijouolnlu tharei'wiks
Pointed out the necessity of a ne id- -

nslve advertising rsmpalgm ifjthjs
community 1 to benefit la some measure
from tke toorlst birsiqs whlab: i.-in- g

enjoyed by cities , W, lhv, western
'oast of the an n i n and, . J J ,t H.--

.'The Hawaii PromtTtion Committee
'ave performed their duties jbest
her could with tho fnnrtatto .Jiand, but

it 1 now appreciated that a more vigor-o- n

eamaigo must b efldo,ctjl,;.la
irder , to-- correct rerta , ' erroneous
nmor which hve been, hrowa broad-as- t

reirarding the ,trip to Hawaii, and
bring to the attention of the travel-!ic- f

rMr the mauv advantage thtare offered! In
(

this community.- - ilosf
if v tha httli ef Southern ,Uf)tnia
ire today erbwded by onnatsmaay ef
whom ao . doubt, woujd; bo glad to.
make the trip-t- Hawaii if faeijitie
Tfre oerWi for coming and 'getting
baek. Steam faeilitiea ar bow vsiC
ilble, and W fact, together also s with
. knowledge, of wht Hhave In' thevy of climate and attraction and also

assurance thAt th vwage , lend n pat
leu la r hatsM, should be constantly .bo-for- e

th publie,. ; thia' reqiilrej.inpney,
nd the, object of thij letter t ap--o-

to you as business man, and one
'n,terested In the welfare, and advtnra-ne-

of tha 'cjommunlty, to help i tbr
lrogram pfjpote .Intensive adverValng
io a' to attract tourists. ., f ",.i;In thf n,etriifirbofe--

ferrS fc,
t50,000 had jSeajggested as a n,eces
ary amonntJorhe pyrnp. Thl' may

too niudi lit may ndt Be' ea'otigh, k;ut
jour JBnance" and audit committee are"cjheed fsbbstrujieinn.fcjwpulrf-therefore- ;

Apfn-ecia- td wiry mueji, H
on receipt, f this, letter yoa wouja
favorably consider helflngin the cause,
tpprWlatUpjiji i,yot)ir subscriptiqa thatwhnlevfiU4he,TrritiryT,bheflt
Wh lirdividuaV1' : r V ti sf.il'!n,!5eiaar, ft C,,Von

lWRTr; and 'Geo. A.
Irowa-'ar-e tsaistioJ.M
''; 'i"M't W, a).l.

TO tiEN jl'DSOONr-
- ,

.FOR ,MIUTeRT WHXflVES

CohJtAktV SeUoieldl V. S' A.: chic'
'f ,

the -- qunrtermastejr'e 0
the arraj' hVre,'wl9pe;n;bhir rn Apri
! fpr improving. navi
wharves, on AHea . ptrfcoV ,:Tlle bid
call for new1 filing nd general re
conatnicMoh 6f the whirs wn build
'ng shed's oVer them. With shedsrroy
injipljes will be protected la haidlin;
to and fmm truJjortii 'and nierchani
vessels. The sfbrtgi hpuse of the
army arevon the diippirtte-ld-e' of the
dreet. ' The pfiinsr 'foV' fhese,' whsrre
have been told lnr'dotAil before in Th.

dverTer. ' " ' V '"- - i
' "

would Tnve iro a'irtnorfty'pvr th cap-
tain or crew on U, i vqynjt,' whore it

'as believed- - sniong aterfront' men
Mch would not be the case pn'thu Puck,

HuW wa told. V'.- ,

Tlje United states ittprfcey also ei
dnined thai he had' fcfajited iritVel r
"its t" l)oelvcrnd Jtoank'

Loth. hnd been very itjjhly rpeom-mende-

by high, orticials of unquoetion
able Americanism, ft truatijjrtl'yi men
phese recommendations 'were 'maqe, he
mid, after lie had conducted a careful
'lamination of both wen w6d ther need
or" thm truvelinjE from here to the
ifher Islands.' Z.'K

y Compny May Plii Vfibi1
When Proiideiit ' Carter ' whs

' pske!
action could be Jaken by the Hh

jraii. Vigyam Corpa again1 th South
'tona Pirenond and Shipping Company,
he answered that this was still un

iiow;n, I -- :!t i,i - ; ,

"4t will have, to be iqvoetlgsted like
'very other thing brought before the
"'anivtiQii. I aotvkaow if anv
thing can or will be AJf( The, owner
hip of the vessel, thjrouui) the ocur-n-

of its licehse, 'mu'st..be h6 n to
the authorities. They. wouM. b the
Irst to act aqd not ifjpUt ,h veswl
to siil, it seems, if toere, wa anything
which should prevent her from doing
o.a The authorities has, more power

than our organization," President
Carter aaid. . .

He addud that it mftrht
ed the company wa iilUng a rel nead
by eupplyliig employment Ipr (ermsns
during the war. ' '

Wear Bolt Camp .Ci' '
Max Mullir, at on time detained

by the uthoriS.ea. here, ami
'lio Is said to have been sent to the

I diu nils at the' exnae of the Germ in
government on .the Carman sicliooiier
Hermes, is, of Aes intil reeentty. tlie
manager of the ' lumber i eanip where
the Puck is to gctMl rargoes Of .

.,
Tlie Oerinun who ranje here in

mand of the 'li0onef--r1m.- '. h.n
the escaped destruction, by tlie ,upnu

e at the Msrsiial Island t tlje
of the Kuropean war is reported

to Tie eunlised as t' ilutM uli.Mi
enemy on Angel Island, California.

The KiiSHck-lKielvty- imber laud
on Hawaii Is keveral mil' riiauV-- i of
Uoopuloa. Kona,';an4 lis not .far front
another tmi.rp,eondiii;iad. by C.
Bihe,' winch Un fopr sa,i)uis fr'ym tl
fouinie'ru trew cm pltiycd,' ''''" ''

". ...i : 'iU1U. !''-- '' 'v.-- f i ;

Defend Frauleid

Mfr Ui Scfidbl

GeTman TedclieP Did
' Nof'shovv'1

Disrespect To. Flafl, Sayi,Sf
W: Wilcox: DorafUjlsenljerfj
Assef-t- s Lihiie PuptlsVMa):!.
Arrierlcaru'sni'

A defease of Frnnlcin Ueiier against
the, aflegirtions of disrespoct . fprl tb
KatWmal. Anthem, which have com out
of Kauai, and ft deens f .1b Airi-eanis-

of the I ihne ri'l'te' Scnool,
have been reircived Irr lenrtf 4tv lCar-:- i
t rr, rhi'teies the l.V,i-rMt4- r lpub-!- f

Hretioti.' T'ie letter jjiss
Hei.er comes from rt. V, ftllco,' who
wtitrm: .... ' r' t
Defend Mia Hener , i j

?'"'VLihe: Knnei, Msr-- h 52. 1918. '..

"Hon. George R. Carter, President
Hawaiian YK'!nre PnYri '. Ametican
Defense, Society, Honolulu. Vi V I
..MVrnr Mr. Carters 1 notice 'that In

both The Advertiser and Star-$Detl- n

nf this week charges are' mad against
Mis Maria Heuer of disrespect t the
Ametlesn Flag. A story bs bee eir-"i'te- d

here ot) Kausl that Mis Hener
did not stand when the Ntaf Spaagled
J'aoner ' wa played at a mnvingpic-tnr- e

bhow here In Uhne. A this mat-e- r

will prnbabjy be. brought to Onr
attention, 1 wapt yon to ' kaowj ht
feta the ease. In Jnatlce also (o
Mis Hener, I feel that some denial of
the above statement should be. made.

?Mias Hener' fans attendel the
'movie' but once sine 'n' came to
Lthue and that time wna.'lW' company
with my family and myself. " Sb at
'"''"'"i mv dn"nter and myaelf and
she did exactly whnt we did. She, rose

ith ws when the Fls w rhrowli o

ocreen aad th National Air
le..Stnf tjpangied, .Banner1. wa
dayed and, w all stood ant it the JTag
'(prwsred and the variations bfiran.The,. I sat down first and the other
etlo""id me. Many ' .othar,, nl tb

"wrlifne did the some. No disrespeet
as Intended; and if any bis me i to be
tx.ehed to anyone, t n the respons-b- l

psrtyJ I would like to handle any-
one, who doubts my American ism,' an,d
t am aur you will airre with me that
i.i,nost nnfair. uniust. airl far from
'Jia spirit of true Americanism in, ao
nisrepresent an incident f this .kind

r to give such a false imnreesion at
haa leea done in this instance.
."I eel that it i xtrraly import-
ant trt sift tnt th truth of 11 mattors
brought 'to oor attention' in tha dayr
of, naUonal stress so that justice, ma
Va. din alV aud i am sur you will
greetwith me. Why the people wbe

v hndnrtaken to make a fna ftbrJnt
his. mntter should select Miss enqr
o attack any mora than the rest of u

la , therndine , who snt down .ls
t)TstionH,ibey priip .wonldvlik to

yi-r- T. Miemseive. ., j .. . . i

:,".Uy daughter'knew Mis Hur (

t'mathr In Cerm'nv and it was thfough
her effort that Misa Hener cam out
her ',fit th position at the College of
Hawaii. Wo, feel that she has ibeer

eful In. heT otion and would not
willingly do anything disloyal tb the
American government. ' Sle V, bow
'rvinsr to era br. Jiving, until shf ean
retnra to Germany, being toe propd tr
accept help' from her, friends, and it

mmt, '
;most-- , .tmfqrtunate. ' that sneli

stories ar circulated, to, her. harm. He
position ,1s, pf course a difficult one.

"Whea yen come to Kauai on, your
contemplated, trip In the interest of the
R4. Crosa,; J would be glad to talk
nom,e matters over wi,th,you. Yours
very truly, '

j
. - ..',fy,,wnxo$."
Mrs,; Dora Ienbargr wko is main-

taining the .Lihue, Privat Uchosl, st
which.- - Muss, Heuer Is a substitute
teachen, writes: 1;

Uhu aVbool Patriotic .,
' f "Liha. March 22, liis.

"Mr.; Q. BL, Carter;. President H. V.
C. of American Defense Society, Hono
lulu. ' " , " ; .

',' Dear ,Slri . Ia .regard to vour
wieeh, printed ,ln the, Honolulu Star
Bulletin , of , March 1Mb, allow hip tn
tte some facta: - ; ;

"The Idhue Private School is, nr
rd on a full defereoie t the Isw o
thia country for thirty-fiv- e years, first
mder Hawaiian Law and then under
'"nWe States Law. 'Js aim has been
to build' up honest eltixensjiip snd s
'arge percenta ot our bovs and, girlr
has fulfilled , thl aim.. They are in
-- osnons'.hle positions . all over the ts

am) pn.th wester coast of the
t'nittvl State. , Some of the second
ml third, generation," r now in the
rmy or are ready to. follow the call.

Thv ba,v.ll Vei tnght to "ive their
het service to th,l country. The .coun-
try that give them, their bread has
full right to tbelr service in every way.
"hcther )a the Jury room or other of-
fice or in the defense 4t the country.

"The Jittle arhoal here is composed
.f ohildreq of rhi'd1"". that have, pass
vl through thU rhool. I wish the
vhool were now. larger in numbers,
tnt tlieyelk nbt bnougb room for our
youuq .people on', one plantation!

"The.Lihn Private Schoxil numbers'
inly thirty-s- i r.bll,dren, od tbesa cjill

ron heve in five week bought 27fV25
Thrift Stamps, t ,' started them ecb
with fifty cct worth' Of stamps mv
self. bv h Rhildryn 'have 4oiulit the
rest and ar. proud of their acqolsitin.i
The Kirl. (be. mothers nd eve the
grandraothe'S Vrw' knitting Industrious-
ly fr.th.R,ed,Croa,j. ,

"The children f r taught in the
English Unguag sine November. IdlT.
when order came from the Deimrtment
of Public Instruction to make the Kng-Us-

language the medium of instnu iion.
I can say that whea he. principal in
struction wa in 3rman language, they
were always taught American Hist. in-
still American Ideal and Principles.
I was told year ago that the boys from
our school read and understood the
constitution Of the t'nited Ststei well.

"Mr. MxClusky. th principal of the
l.ihuo High School, has told our prin-
cipal, Mr. C. Maser, that the children
from the Mbue Private School, who are
now attending hi bigh chool, are the
"Cream of hie school ".

A4t' arrangement are made to form
a Junior Red Cros Membership.

"I trust that you, will be satisfied
witlLthi lUtement and account of the

.".!'

s

ArticTe

'"lie Rfd Cre W6rk,in thd, Terrl- -

torlilTHorm School? id iite' hiii.iect
W'tke follow iMartkl Wtiltef M Tha
Ailortiei school page by one qj the
students: ...
' "The world of .today. Jits Teallr.ed
that the He-- l Ctoak ie doing much to
Vln this pi est war, and we. the stu-
dents of the Normal Schawl - are ea- -

'Jcnvofjsg V ,,, our partjtf.heln, The
frufhvM' sm-o- f tb rk KKk ' gripped
n iani uirce week ago w started out
on Whst we onr 'Red Cross Cam
pai'gn.' .- '-

' - ( -- ' i

Wue to the klndnea of our friend
ve were able to ifniae Wol fund

wklc today amotmts to 797j)3. Witk
this fund estnhlisbet, fh boys as Wall
aa the girls Kefamcl enthusMOrtic iaal
th work stsrted at, once.. The, borr
have mnde the knitting kecdie whiil
ar usod by the girls.
. " lri K t lies ; last ". t w, wk s of
sehool nil our frae time has .pee gjy
tl' to-- reel earnest .work lit. the "virtour
tjorms of sewing and fcaittlfaf.-r'- . There
nre 324 sweaters now in the hands of
'h pnpi's. on their wy to eomuletio.
"hese will all be turned ia to

the head-io- t tb rwtng de
artment. on or before March 31.
nthnrlart All Over
"The pnpiU a a body, do vert gqoil

rork end with the great 1thslsTi.
ow d'sp.'aved w are loafblent that

"lit aenmn'ih all and more than
have set out to At. ti -

' A viisjtor nat ng , through thtoday will f"V ajl workln
'IV little Trojans Hb the.enthusiasir
hs n aeeomplish any dd. r

"Peside th. msnr of er

arf doin Belgian Relief wo'rjr. having
Ihihe.! IflR dresses and etera. '

'CThis Is what we are' doing ahls
erm in our work for tkf Bol Crw.'
"Daring the next three , months w

rl"t to kepp on with thia worthy
enterpri. snd bat lnn,ie. ' Unlry.lot of more work by th elos of
Mhool In June. . - ,vV
V'tAlthongh we like to do
nor.? We hsye reli.te that thc last
month of the school year are) meatk
?f !htt work nd we, have planned to
aeeomplish only what 'wa know w
'BB tdo..' Tet, with earnest; work, wc
"re all o,iing to accomplish more,"
"nrnnwry of Work . 'V'--

To bo finished by March-- 8t.;l
Wool fund to date 707.M
'weote-- a. ,..a?4

t AVlrta 811"atajn.. ...'.., 110
ed soeVs. Oft nairr

""Hchf risps . 200 doxeo
'Mnnni'ar handagee , . .
tndkerrhlef ' . ... , . . .'.'v. a Try

ar l ... . S down'ny tailec' "faire ... .2300
Belgian. Work

--esv , .;.'..'....'' . lf!S
. o

To He finished by the end of lb.
Jnne, .' .

'

, .
H .hrt . 221

''amss . 521 ',.--
d. .neks , 100 pair

.Hiw 4no dose
its bands nea ?no

,Hdvrehlefa-"Vrlstlets . I .
. ... . . . v S"0 pair

oeV 1W) nalrs
Pillow- - ease .T;.,. SO dre.e.

Pupils ' of ' the Territorial Normal
'honl.

'Tswailnn . .;. .' a
n . . ........ ill

.mnrWns . ... ,. IS
Htish o

Oerman . n
"ortUBTnese . ..... nu

. i

r'liNese ......... m
Tn-.- n, m.

Other foreigners .

Total .
i w. a. a,

PAPAIKOU,, PRINCIPAL
HAS BRIGHT BIG IDEA

Suva a Hilo papar of recent d ite:
" Virgiulo, A. Carvalhi, pr mipsl of

'he Psnsiknu BUhnnl . ...I .........
lie foe that particular portion of Ood's
VlneyaruV saya that we here iu th
Territory of Hawaii should be put on

w our imm purcnases. wnien
o bi way. of e'ievinir is the on'y
iust wbv, to work out the p'ans la d
by the federal food administration for
the conservation of wheat, suirnr ami
meat." ;

AINAKEA JUSTlFiEO .

ITS CONTINUANCE
' t '"' -

, The Searchlight of Kohala in its is
sue of March Wooy; '

" It has been observed that in KU2 it
was recontihfnded thkt Ainakca Sehaul
be closed 'and that the he tor..
d over to hospital purposes. That at

that time, there wre probably twenty
"hiloennroled., The press' objected
to the closing "of the school, explain--

g that to abandon it wauld be an tn
:uMce tq th futnre children, all. of
which i indicated U th present enroll-oen- t

of fhsf ehlVtl:" i

l.ihue I'Tivste School. If you come e
fCftual I 'odr4ially Invite yu to visit
our c'iooJ,;-,yT- ) shtl h pleaaed to have
you inspect It. ' Tours sincerely.

"DORA R. ISKNBKRd."
The report that have reached Hono

lulu regarding the alleged open con-
tempt of Miss Heuer towards Amerl-v-

and Amerl'rans r many and variod.
One is to the effect that she refuses to
tnke part in the "Flag Salute" with
which the school opens dliilv, absent
iug hersidf from this exercise, while
she likewise refuse to hsudle the
Colors, ordering the janitor to bring
nut the Flag and put it away after

hours.
These report have eonie so perjlat-entl-

thatH. W. iCfiiney, superintend-
ent of publl instruct lott, has startod an
investigatiqn.v Mia Heur ia not under
his direct uprvlion, huwever.

.Y,

JL1AIS
HELD IN YOKOHAMA

ot Dutch Steamer May
tma Orders-- Before Sail

ing For Aniertean JPot ; V;

,i N doubt held i, Japan awaiting
asto' wbat-t- o do, because

6fi th aeisnr of other Dutch vessel
by the American-- government for war

rpot-- s, th' Prinrfs4nliana. whieh
flies the Netherlanei flag, I believed
not to on March
IS as sh wa mhwlnled t do. I

C. Brewer A' Company, agent for
the Dutch steamers, have received no
word thsi.sh it boaud for Honnlola
snd do hot Xnvt her to arrive here)
nn Msrrh ,J.. which' sh would bv
dose if not held in Japan. , t .

There i much speculation, fjut no
don)te Uformntion her outside of f
fleial eirclea, OS to whether the Juliana
will bn,tkn ovr by the naval author!-tie- s

when she dnea rome to Honolulu.
Many hold thrttyhi er other Dutch

vessel wijl be taken over a they ar.
rive nt American1? port as were the
others. Some hTpping . men think,
though that, those in American terri-ori- sl

wtrt t'hen tb orter to eelr.e
'he Hollam ohlpe was lsaued will be tho
mlv one token, while those which ar-
rive afterwatda wltf be allowed to op-er-

a befor. i , - . . - ,'.-
The Ophir, bow. officered by Ameri-ta-n

and liwted tn' th naval reserv
till ia BoRololn harbor.

.
V

'' '
i iv: r

mm IS ARE RUINED

Waaton destVuibn f the children'
rarden at thvHilo Union School by

vaaclal is charged by B. P.
Hello, ifistrurtor In the Hilo schools,
la 4 Utter to the Hilo Tribune. .Mr.
MrJW.sa.y.1 k,V,vfr. Vr.t ? - ir

. ,'4'erUsba th public weuld he inter,
'rted in hearing iof noma of the

which th children have to
contead with, in the, school garden of
the Hilo t,aion'choo,. , . .

'We hav a garden behind the high
school snd another on on the govern-- 'mnt Jaad near the cemetery, Ther
'ias been, considerable, disappointment

mong the children "regarding the steal,
lag and deWfroylrrr of, thgetables hy
lutai.lers. ... h bve,. up to the
iresent, be,cn in fin shspe nntil lately
vhen row after row of inrmature vege-table- a

hav bee a either taken or left up-
rooted, ,, 'r,5, ' V- j'V fii '

.'Ther hav been Instances of wholo .
natehew.of half arrow a potato being
stolen from the garrlens. It, ha become
tjmost , daily JMearrne t .find lot- - '

iuca, carrot and radish either stolen,
Tproofd--ir'trnTti- down. Home are
cat, ff.)Ht' at the surface of the soil
vnd left lying. ,: j'; ; ;. - ;.!' :.:,
a MTb tardea ar aenducted solely
from no, editcatlonnl etandpnint and for
th benefit, of the school children and
ot for; oonvmercial purpnaes, Yet It Is
id, indeed that there are a few nneivll

lK.Irs-wh- o ar nnable o realize this.
"I have mentioned the above that

th pnbiie micht . know the filiating
eondiHona M nosaiblv with thair aid,

may be able to. eliminate aneh popl
from o wtdat for the benefit of the
community. - ' .., y,i ,

TO M fIAOI OT
Kamehaiiteha Boys! School I makinn

arrangnrenta w through its cnerget e
princijal, C.R. Boftwieh, f t an en.
eamptuent on' k's'iii during t h week '
vaeatlon Vrhlek da irrantal 1hr a h l,
say last Friday :. Maul New of Wai-us,u- ..

The plan's i- for a glee club
roueert .by loo bo V who mk up tb
school, BQjxJiilsition drill and a five
lay Routing pn Hnlerkala. While her .

they will have a. chance to tneet their
ManV friend and the bo nho live
here, willi f mili if their,
hone are near , Lahaina or

. '. :,'-','.- : ,
The .glee club tour prom's to lw or

of, the interestipg musical aud'sovlut
events o' the. vm, .' .tn. f,,!1..., . ik....- - . J I ..' vr M

concert,, which UI' I oni of th best
,ic roin , riawaiiaa ioy. on

Usui, there wiH fe a an I
dance,; Pfimifat. ".Bostwiek expects
that President Welister. Cliapla'q You'
Slid tkPM A, fll . ... t. . a

Bi'hers. besides a military oHu-er-. wi l
k.. 1 1 . -- 1 . V 1 V..y urcniu, ui u wiin ug voy 10 con-
duct the encampment, '. .

After the nhprr wa .wrlttri, Infor-natio- n

wa received that ti er woul I
b eight, members of the fau,!ty and.
110 eoilet ta th party , to coma over
here. TJhey will arriv at. Ksbu'ui on
the Clnadlu on th morning pf Satur-'-V

April fl, and wi'J spend ten dav
here, a part of wh'ch wi'l be at Mak'a-HO- i.

4 .PWert,, anj. dance 'will b
giyeq Saturday night of arrival and aa
(.hibition lrill wjll, be "givea by the

cade at the W'ailnkij banebaU pnrk
on Sunday aftHnioon, . n

iAUAVkASEO with I , :
.

" KAM TV CHER'S VISIT

Kaiaahanieka School f.r girbt, is
uahing M tour of the Island. rBJ"nr

iftioi Jiradnatea H tl'l fill nkA till til an mt4

th institute, ay the Unrden lnd of
,wpen.-- . rne jilt necn visiting tn

various. sections nf Kim1, duriw th.
past week, and hsj-fo'-- ' a vamter o
the graduates occupying (Mtsltlon of
truMt and honor. Mits Newton was iu
Kqlo Sunday, and r. turuel tu Libu
yesterday, .

Thl spirit of coo.Va l tit p and in'r-- .
et In. former pupils m ich, p'i-l.-ate-

by (be rinirru grndintt (tri, ;

and show that Miss N iv'oti'i ,'arit ';
in' the aejikol' h' e'k nr' w VJ,.
ad Uj vpy deeptfaiil a'ticcr. Mia'
Nswtoq'a Tlmt tt-- nbi'iia . ecu '

a Wast 'uf roaHon' nlid a tlon of ul. ' i
,'r'ii rf' . .

" , '.',

v'rv: '' ' ., '''t
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vi n nnTTrn!1::n 11 1 v

i Uv G. CRUISER IS

A! 4 4 k W

a'i

yyyV- -'i
--?.'; Vi

- i T'!:4 i andcf'
ftiV days ajo and, . in to an

into a Tacir.c port" Jr. -- ay, U In
wholesale

cf ;.t.A-'tiunst'fi;- . Co.l h one of 'the

C.
,

-- ;. "7,: ' MoJ
the

Aaoctated
Honolulu.-- ,

department the

..ne, a woman who wu aboard the vetael
when it waa t? ture J ar 1. who wa' to the.'Tacific port when
tVe-litt- craft waa towc4 ht yesterday by the hat captured

y-y- y y o
.Jf r.'AVhf cler pfofc?scs entire ignorance of .any illegal activities

of the yccljbr which he is part .owner He has not seen her,' he
feats, 'since' he-le-

ft fief home port, Maiatlan; Mexico, last and
cairie to y(). h: ( "'r

4,!Accordiri(f W- i'statemrnt by;Mr. AVheeler yesterday afternoon,
the Vessel Has . fof 'sale fpf some tiine.v Hesays he assigned his
interest iri he, td .his .Ixxhrsine,: for the purpose of

;;! ' VW V- - : v, , ,.' V:;'

HAnHUN .'..'
v - 'Tiie Associated lespatcK received yesterday said that the
Aassii, the,cptilrfe'of .wliidh ii' reported ,'on I March 22, wa?
manned.by': t.'crew. of Gerhians in' tddition to'th part

Loctirabe.'-he- ; wotnin'said jthat th .Qernians had. ''imposed
on iof 'the, craft.; ;She will probably be re-l-c

iy,cdi 'according d .ih e. despatch. f' v'-- ' j i y '

jTlie'afi francirfco advice received, last week when the Agassii
was first captured said that, a)th6ugh s'mall, she iajf capable of sink-ii:':-;.

any mrcHant ypscl paying in the' Pacific. .Whcre and how sht
v.;i.4 outfitted and efc:rr4 remains sitill a mystery.. 1

, ; ,
"A

fewdaya agd was in "1 Honolulu, "it
to.fx'ed.lilwitK thej captare' the raider, ' He is William Taylor, whe
wjls arrested hc"re ,ton 'c'liarges ot. CmbeMiement n 'ad Vicei front
Fan Francisco and left .tor that wy
custody fIikc. IJutke,f a --Satt'

t ! iu, uinjn 'ins BLiit iti fit 'tivuvuuiu, tnu tvjicii iuc uuimtc were
locking. forhirrr;'. Wallc'ed 'intcj Jthe
i Waterfront 'gua'td'J-ir'J.-.'if- , - 'f

.vbelrf'acMraiitS t tli, lttf,: thkt

.. h nn wntwl tkea'FrAB
h( 'identity nu.l h& " nttirrti p tb
itoks- - rnuciii 'o xfl 'trttit-,- . wbor1

ftnJjr'-irrt- ri ri,h .;Hrrh, iie.,',1
II .'Imw; r" ' " "ws tin lld(Jldmit
tel lie n t.. .,n "iutr4."' '; v'1,

. Mfc'.AVkreL-- y th TiyUr'-ni-v- f

f part oiriwv ,ol th 'AgMis, bnt
J ithe!. for t arted a 'a
i. .'"nt the veaet, OlfiUBg frffh)
orders f r k.r JSfkealer Iy-'la- r

yt1iitig ; but-- at foo4' taaracter,
kHhdiag fcim. a" 1rook,'t vkorn
fcad: a hr Uro peltig rid ai J il
cava Vt finally (Jiscaarjed hlja Ls

.i"9lf UM '.Sf'ay.-- 5 vvM ' r H
1 Agaii aa uader Jfasttaq trg

iitry brik pturff,' aar(iinf U Kir.

J'hlBn whoc ilrtt rafotaatiort! that
a a captured Grtna raid

mr eime. JrOm Ta A4Tertlie;yater- -

viieti.?-,vYi,iBii- DeB"t tot
Xoirernity pf Caiiforala: Tba Vwl

sa built VUJ. fudt itcratriboted by
Mtexandr A(, thf . f oua aelea
tut, and aa tiamicL for fc. bke'jraa
to. be ud for Miiedtilit; exploration.

' i For anme tcikm kor.' tke" ani
vrit; dw-frli'- to iU the reaMt, and

.W wai bought by: Mfkeeler ina Uaada

n.rv, Hht- - tart- - a!tl flflO ta hniU ajd a 1

Vow worth; Wheeler aatltaatea, Sot aa
',ni'a -- 3,0HK'.'.'.JPh'wa) iaCaaotorl

.iMucf t hotwnita aiztv-Snd- . aeraatv f

I

flag, th wnera decided Jto put bar
der HU4, 'ragutry,. Yt healer aaya
partly af f uezicba yeaael h
could db buiaea, 'to better advantage
JU the. Veiiraatrad partly boeanae

. ondr thi l'"xisngl!Vwduld not
bo aulijoct to the raatfiehona ef Anier-:ir- n

WW ad egrda labea. i
'. .Th. ebaoghot sfeiUaV- - regiatry,
kowevert waa aiad two dera the

af a law. wbieS jjrohiblted auch
'. (bance, WheeUV aaya but7 thia ba did

not know, ra ka.waa the af afaaatlas
taad bad had-- a e --State
"for als'woeka. v"'.: ..' ,tTadar "T

Whea it wa iidiacoVieredOrat'.; th
change, ia "p.tty wai llfegal'hAAaa-- .

Vri. u flag waa -- ''agaut " Ablated.". 4UT,
iVbeelr aaya hairaeolVed a letter paly

.few dar aga aoyiag tbat jhe Vaaaei
bad eflrsin bio jUe4 ijndere Met';f ' ' ' v

. '?
'. "' i ,

:iU . ..

!' dl-- l y;

'
lTsfTMrtc and Laxative

1 in Kidney and Bladder Rested
Lluod Cksanaer :

I ,u UteJiN- - a Mi ltauth
krVi'iiie ami Mu Bi.

OWNED
Caught in The

Crew- -;

Whcclcr, .

Honolulu ;;

'r V

Ae8i.caDtured in Pacific
Press report, towed

part owned in
of local branch

Uken
cruiser

ux.' yh-xy;'- -

.May
Honfaluru.;v-- ,

tetf
pattri,MaudfeWtm'y' ftEWV-:;1;;'- ':

ess

tilif owner,
Matide

er,',Q,$e:cufc'p(ssessiqh
presi ,

'WlnotKej-vlmVi-who,,:onil- i

of

'soma-.-

,

irhaao(KiO'a")-afgoJaeta- a

beeauaa

owner of. the Agassi. Hit

Ifst Tuesday vou the Sonoma in
Francisco detective who was sent

"police sutioh and applied for a job!
trV; V: ..0 ,.';:i

AfWdiinif to the latter rwelrad y
tta 6wcrr it waa atipulattd by th Loa
A,ng-el-s baekera of the.-- yentnre tbat
the AgfaahM mot pot be; tnrifed ' over
(A' kb OeHoaaa or 'enjjaRe itMlny' Qer
taaS' eittrrlM. ".HoTr thla rortrietioa
wa violated . to 1b extent that the
little eaaei became a Hun raider aa"
a lne'aa'(! to' AoSerioaa ahippiag on tbr
Paoifle ia aoinethinf that U not yet
know 'kereW. ,"',"; f v

Mr. Wheeler aaya the Idea or biinaelf
and bla partner originally waa to pur
ehaaa banacaa. ia, Weiioo, where thi
irrice ba ettya, ia"Sra eenta a. bunek
fiBit uae ttie Agaaaia to Carry tbem to
qoliinrata. ' Tia plan, ; howrrer wai
not plufitd' in operation, awinx to lack

f funda.' It waa far thia reaaon, k
taya, that bf decided to aen. th ve
lei, and aaaiaaed kia iatereata ia bei
far that nnrDoee to Mande Loehrana.'

What iiande Loehrane Waa doing oa
a veeael naaned by Hun erew ia an
other aoyaUry, which, ao far ,aa Hone--

lulu' la coaeernea, remaiaa oaaoiveo
Tba. commander of. tke Agaaaia, Mr
WkoeW aaya,' waa a Mexican.; flow
ever, it ia erldent the Mesicaa faaate
bad. been diaplaced, aa the Aaaociatai'
Preaa deipateb aaya that tkoae aboard
tbe1 craft 'whea ahe waa eptard . tr
an 'Ameriean cruiser eonaiated of tb
aight Oennani and Maude Loekrana.
' Whether or not the recent arreet ir
Jlonolula r WUUam Taylor bad naj

;aectio.a with the activities of tb
raider. U not known, though it aeemi
improbabla, aa be waa Uken into ear
tody before tk veaael waa aapturod
Howkva. tker, wua one peeuliae fea

ay.poatera deeeHbuw him and aaking ia
bin apDrehenaion were received froar
aa franetaeo. A reward of only IK

waa offered for hit errest. Yet not
withntandiag the aniallaeaa of tke re
ward, th Han Franciaeo police depart
aaent aent a man to Honolulu to 'bring
kin back". Thia would aeeaj to indi

4 that he wa bigger gam than tke
DfilftrT IPifKU ""Utu Nvm.w. a.' a.

PEKT.UTS ARE REQUIRED H

JU J J.Vi ll-- I IVI lll M I lk.1

... did not take loag for pond fiab- -

trnuea to leara that atallmea is taa
rk.ata wera fotbiddea by th 1WV

ttmnmiaaionar to purehaa fiak pirodneta
ponda, unleaa tba poad f shermeo

had' received permit from the com

The newa traveled exceedingly ffI witb 4i Jeiwn that th,cmiaiaaioner'
offlc wa beaiegad yesterday- - with
ZMnii,Muerfca aaaing; xor w:i

jaaaV PJiaAa,iJi i& ..
Y,Tb without a permit saeaat goiai

-- ui.of buaineaa altogether. Th permit
carriea with it eertaia provlaions a
to what tba f iahermaa . ahall do with
M nrdiiet nnd the prie at ' which h

ia1l aetl, before beaa get tba paper
,frm tk eommiaaion. ' .
t'Anoag th pond fiahernea from die- -

tant part of the inland wa Oaear Cos,
"bn raid that Waialua ia receiving it
tith aupply vagularly and that at a
flea have the inhabitant of that part
n te inlaod fait th famine wbleh

: ntruib Hoeolulu o aeverel different
, m within th put two month.
Vw hav beea celling rigbt along
br ' tke - pui), aad aevording t th
fM-- Hat f tba food f oanileaion," eald

,. am vox.

tone register; f?' Jv I in connect ion with Taylor's ar
tolKinallr'.flrinB' ikV Ta4'tatea.'rat,'..for hie arrival a'- - polio

niaritilne

after

Zltua.lUr'AK'

'

l

German

r&rinef.la.'LIaiuie-k- e

:yy';y-;yrA-x

'

t

Had No Kctn Mis S;:!:cn Was
Their Rcr;' :vcjs; Is Loyal
I:: ' and Patriotic Citizen ;

Thnt'hBy I.W.W. plotters have beea
1 . . .

uajng Ms place an a renaetvoua, a

etetd in Aasociatad, Press deKpatrhea
from Pan Franriwo, is not' known to
P, 'T. Byan;-prnprioto- r of '"Paddy','
Braa' baloon. Mr. Hvan waa atartled
wka h read The Advertiaer'a newa
report that' I.W.W. auspeeta bad been
caught ia Pan Frnnoiiwo, while about
to eall for'Honolulo and Anatralia aa
the 8. B.' Ventura, with a not on one
f them naming 1" Paddy Braa 'a" as

the friae of mwt!ng witk LW.W plot
ters of thla- city. . ; ' -i- - -

At nrat Byan waa inclined to xioubt
he anming of hie aaloon upeeifleally
a th Aanociated Preaa report, rmt an

opportunity given him . to "rad tb(e
nriginai meaaage dixabnaed hla mind
that er. . , ; . ':. ;

The report doea not in any way im- -

plicate Ryan with whatever ; iW.W.
acrivitie there may be here, kowerar.
Hi Mlooa happen to be handy to the
waterfront and is a popular place for
th tmiplovW on the steamers touehiag
at thia port. .: It ia natural that bis
Mae abould be selected, therefore, by
h thugs of the I.W.W, a a handy

place where newcomer) may meet the
resident plotters.' ,

Ryan proteate bia loyalty,-.arnic- .i
tnneeocaary to all those who know him
m aa man. He also declare
feat it will not b an re for aay enemy

Blotter to come around hi aaloea 'if
iie know it. , Ia a atatement prepared
br ' him jeaterday for publieatipn, be
aye: ' ., r .. ; '1 ..

Ireatty Aatonisbed f '., : 'V ,'.'-- , '-.-

"I was 'much astonished to see "the
Scad-line- s in yesterday morning's Ad- -

ertiaer announcing that ttyan' Paiooa
vaa a meeting jlae of plotters. '
'Of course, l;cn ao more prajrent

fersena from making appointmeat to
neel at my place of bnsintsa tkaa the
manager f g Hotel cr tnj
ttker place, can , prevent their place
from being so choaen. Further, 1 can
iot prov thnt mcri. hostile-t-o the Unit
ii Btatea government have sever mel
tt my plare, but I do know that they
Nave ' never made a regular meeting
ilaee there." I know this because for
ka last two years." I hav nersoaaUv
eea to it' tbat ne person, whose posi- -

ion In regard to the united mates
roverament could even be qnestioned.
ikould make a point of frequenting my
tlaee.of bualnea. In order to prevent
ayuch ;meeting!i," I have, to the

'rat twa years, given instruction to fty
tiajiatants that no language except ne

agliah language should be rpokerf in
nr aaloon, .and that the least cntietin--

diroarairment of the 'United State?
overnment or ' rales should ' be cause
or insiani uwimwoi m ipriH
takine buvb remaraa. 1 .personally or
lured out two men who refused to obev
my .orders,' and my nssistant acted Ir
rher case, , t.a my knowledge, in the

'am way, t ;'" i V
, "I have reason to be proud 'of being

'wing aa Americaa cltir.ca. I wrvet'
a the united Btatea wavy ror thirteen
rear," entering it aa a young man arV
,Mt 'honorably discharged with" th
auk ' of aoxswain to th . commander

"Bine the beginning of thla ar '
Save fftlt proud .of the attitade 'of mv
ountry and it President, and to tar
eat of my ability bav promoted our
ana. , ' , - . . . -

do aot feel Ilka boasting aor d'
' believe that Americaa citlaens ihmiW
'oat ef what they have beea able' U
to for their country in a cnai aucfr

is this is. but ia view, of th insinuated
Attack on v . reputation, " perhaps J
nay be pardoned lor aavtng tbat 1

'"v gladly beea a ' eubec.riber to Lib
rtv Bonds. My wife and children are
etiv memberh of the Bed Croa rso
iation. my wife giving her .eveairigs

H least 'once a week .to active parti'ci
ation in its good work.

" ' ".''' ' i :i,'f .

"M place of bnaines I the ' last
laee in the world where it would be
afe for any plottera against th unit
d .State 'government to. resort.'.and
ayowe who knows me knows that this

a-- fact.'' ' .

, With refereaen to in formation which
raa secured la San Franciaeo pointing

'o Honolulu aa a rendesvou far plot-fn-

members of th I.W.W.., ITnit
States District Attorney 8. CJnuber
mid yesterday that nothing that has
pome to tn attention or bia depart

ent at Honolulu substantiate th b
ief that the aiea arrested oa the main

land, had aver used "Paddy", Bjao.t
loon s a meeting place., ' f
"AH the case in bieb members af

'bia organixatioa were investigated by
"Ma office were transient knd to all ap
-- earsuces isolsted cases," aaid . Mr.,
luber yesterday. " These particular
"tea may have been ta the aaloon they
mention her nd may eve hav me
'erne of their fraternity there and
here would have beea nothing. t re
cal their identity either to the pro

' rutor f ; th' aalooai, or,.to a. ..Wo
tav . never bad that aaloon or aa
ither p'ac In Honolulu uader 'obaarva

1oa aa a result of any iafprmation te
how ltint thi organisation held jneet

laga there or even used U 'or a gather
lag poinfc" v v 1

. m.

PUCK OWNERS HAVE NO :
sT-- ' V'.. r " : ' ..i : . i

"The information given to Eboa
Low and by him made public ia Tb
Advertiser that the ownera of the pow
er aebooner I'm k Imve a Brewood eon
tract with the Oahu plantation i a very
badlv off," states O.M. Clair Gilbert.
MI know thnt thev have no sueh eoa
tract with the Oahu plantation, be-
cause 1 have that contract mvWlf.' .

"

"It ii a tact that they tried repeat-
edly, to secure such a contract from
htaaagor Bull, and equally a fact that
Mr, Bull turned them dowa aa repeat
edlv, Anally telling them that h would
uoithrr make a 00 ttt with them.ao
buy a eord of their wood.", '' . , :

Will Be Put Ints Operation Here,
Says Ch;:J, L'.css People Vol:
untarlly Cut Down Consump-

tion and Use Tore Substitutes

BAK iTtANCISOO, March 87.
(OfflcUl . Th atat food

administaiitor ' today lsmiadl .

atatenten informing Californl- -'

ana that only six pound of floor
monthly win b Uottd to each
person, starting April 1, to eon.

"' sorvw wheat for shipment to the
soldiers overseas and ta th
AlUea. v They ar urged to aob--.

Stltut th rise of fresh vegeta- -'

blea, which ar becoming aktm- -

aaiit The administrator add.
'gave all the bread posatbla,

whether of wheat float or tnV
"atltutea." jr.

,:; ". --"J 'v. '7
Ueieat the people of : Hawaii, parti

ealaTly the householder, who actually
buy and prepare foodstuffs for horn
Consumption,.' . voluntarily .cut down

their flour supply and increase the sup

ply of substitutes, or get dowa actuaTU

to the "50-CO- " basia Ssked for by thr
National Food Commission, J. F, Child

food commissioner, for' Hawaii,, A will
p'ace' everyone in the Island on an Of

floial flour ration. This Will be in line
with the plan already adopted by thf
California state food commissioner whr
will i hllow. fter April' 1, only ir
noqnds of flour per month to each per

on-'- , ':.. - ''':' v ";V.'S ' ' ' :"
:

Voiir; flow ron sumption in Hawaii
average about 101 pounds per annum
fir each person", raid tba rooi c.onj.

" " 'misstnner yesterday. i

"This would make an average or
bout-eigh- t pounds par month per per

"If. we all get down to a .atraight
and legitimate "50-50- " baeie that

mild- - ent our consumption down .to
bout 4H pound per month for ach

person, but it mean a . liberal use
nnch more liberal -- tkaa at present ie
a vogue, of substitutes for flour. .

!'Br having aQ housewives careful
and having their servant oxereia tare
"hen making purchase, and looking
"ell arter th. substitutes ana using
hern- - rronerlV' and net letting them

vo to waste or spoil,' mere win oe io
oed for putting .the people 'her a
n our rntions. . If there ara violation
'hen the ration card will, ba Issued

f I don't want to pot out people 00
ration aratent: but it alt depend or

ba lovalty thev expresa ia the matter
if food purchase land uses."

V( ChiM fit IsrtiWn- - thW food ait
iation called attention to the disnlv
nrds concerning1 Ciiiiservatioa whicb

abown in restailrapts, eares.. ho
Winning raom and 'Wing' nous ger
erally. i These tarda indieat that the
ironrietora behind the "wbeatlev
and meatless" dnvs movement.
?ard.a'Ia Rostaaraiits,'".'' ".

would like rt- - have persons whe
inlraniae : any of these poblie places.
'ook for these card .before they star
o oat." adv Mr. ChiW, "Those erdr

ar to be displayed where, all patron
aa . see tbem, . ir inev are not aeer
be roprlet(r ia not behind thi move
eten, , and he ehould.be brought up
with a short .turn. I would like to hav- -

nrn discovering the lack of displs
vtlHss report to this ome. Wf
will we th proprietor and as"ertal"
he reason. Cards ar to ,bo obtained

"rem f at all time. ,. ' .

f VTf hV. are not dlsplaytng Jheac
.'nrd.'.dl not' eat there. Eat where
von find th' foyaltv card dlaplsyed.'

A bulletin la being issued by the
"ood commissioner, on of the itema bo
'nr i substnca. th trxpriance of a
k''l. .known - hotel
fbo at first. eriticld the food, rommjs- -

dnnee knd hi icntt for insisting ur
tit ji'heatl apd meatless rlas,n''
ther davs, he hoti'rht 5 was mV

'eg a hWlshlri' tor herwelf and b'
meat. ffinco she devoted a little tlm
sid Wionvkt tn nreoaring dhcs. loe,
Tobrv!ng all 1ea davsV. and usla
substitutes, she found ahe waa rivlnv

! " a grearor varietv. or tanf
M nnh Vs ernenaiv anif her guest-
r entlrelv eatisfied. r

- w. g. a. '..." r".
'

VHARF ARE COMPLETED

At ysterdv ' meetine of tba bar
bor. board vA. & Wheeler, agent 8f the
board at Hilo, reported that the field
work and soundings for the sew wharf
ts nunte Bay had been completed an
that th work of making boriags ean
be proceeded' with a ooa a equip
mant Beaded is received.
' In a report from B. H, Lowre, Ku
needed for tk propoeed exteiution ' 0
the Nawiliwill wbarf shed Is given
Lowri: estimate that tb labor cost
will be about $500. He any the ma
teriabj 'c b vnrchaaed at Lihne.
. .Aaslstaat. Harbor Master W. H. Cur
tia of Honululu notiSed th board i
a communication that be hae beea rail
ed into the aaval service a a lieutea
ant la th United Htate aaval reserve
foreoa and asked that as indeHaite
leave of abseare be granted to him
The request waa rrahMd by the board
..' ' ;',' - w- - a. ..,.
MARRIAGES IN BERLIN K.

VSHOVY INCREASE IN YEA

'NEW TOBK. March 1 (Associated
IVea)-rTb- er were 14,343 marriage
ia Berlin ia 1917 a compared with IX
M7 1b 1916. aeeordiag to tU Beelin
VorwaeTti which adilsi 'Th number
of marriages is far below that of nor
mat limes, but the' 1017 figure are
noteworthy a denoting , th. srst ia
tfa sine tba deelin begkb.

. - 7

.1 1
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Good r::y Witnessed In Lihue
Club's Cci:L!csTc'jrnament ;

Last Saturday . ;'.
t

The Kauai tennis scasna rloMij for
th year last Saturday with a great
Bourlsb. The Uanlen Island of Lihue
ia the issue of Tues.lay of this-wee-

has the following bn Jhe closing tourna-
ment! . ' .I th

"The last round of the preliminaries
of, the Lihue Tenuis, (,'lub's mixed
doubles tonrnoment runs plajed lst Sat-
urday afternoon. 'i

The results of the prelimiaariee are
aa follows: 4 .

"Mis Sheldon and C. A. Rice, beat
Misa Bearight and Doctor Yong fl 8, of

.

"Misa Christian and A. Horner Jr.,
beat Mra. B. Wilcox and Mr. Case, 3, la
0-- ';.-.- - , V, t y.

Mra. Wood aad Doctor Touag' bent
Mlaa Klsie Wilcox and K. 0. Hopper,
0-- 19. - .!

"Misa It. Cate and A' H. Case'bcaV
Mra. Chaa. Wilcox and & gV Wool
9, j

"Misa K. Mclntyre and K.C nipcr
best Mrs., Maud Thouipsoa and Charles:
IL Wilcox, 0 7, 2. k , ;

"Tbe semi finals will be plnyetl aa ,

followas r J,-

"Miss Sheldon and C. A. BU play
Mis and A. 'Horner Jr. '--

The winner of the above match
play Mra. Wood and Doctor Young.

"Mi K. Mclntyre aad. VL C Hop-
per play Mis II. Cate and A. IL Case.

. "The 8heldon-Bic- e vs. Christiau-Ho- t

nor match is being looked forward to
with a great deal of interest' as Rice
and Horner re, " without doubt, two ;

of the most expert racquet wieltlers oa
Kauai. These two sterling player op-

posing each other will iusnr a lnrir
crowd of fans along the side, 11 ne the
day of the match. " .

; , w. a. a. . ';

niiir imiiiiii 01 II
Mil II-- In 'Mi
uuiiL iminuuUiiUt vu

AFTERIIEW LAURELS

Hawaii's Premier Swimmer
Going To Mainland Next Week
?j :y- After ,Honors,:;;'viSv

Duke KahanamoVu. Hawaii "a premUr
swimmer, leave for th mainland next
week to compete ia the Neptune Beach,
California, water event. -- As a Titling
farewell Dnke ia ppeanng thi wee

it th T. M. C. A. tank In th five
events' which constitute the Interne.- -

'ional Swimming Pentathlon. , V
The Pentathlon ia a aeriea or nv

event which 1 promoted by the New
York office of the International. 1. M..

C. A." The first week in April the Yt
l. C. A. ewimmers tha world around

toapete in these five events under
standardised conditions. . Tbe point
system . makes it p6ssible to compare
the fotala made br tha various warns.
Third of Its JUnd' ,"

Thia is the third annual IJf Paving
Pentathlon aad ia two of these Bono-- ,
ulu ha won first plae la CTass B. Tbl
m'eana that th local . association -- ia
pitted against eitles of approximately
the aise of Honolulu, know aa Clas B.

But th local hava ia the past two
yeara so handily wo thia prix that
thi year the International z. M. w. a.
wrote tha Honolulu association ashing
bow th loeal would lik to b pro.
moted into tb "big gra", .UP fl

Class A. .' n -- - ---

Tbi mean that thia year the local
swimmers ara going against fne very
beat la. tha land aad ar competing

-- in New York, Chicago, Phuadel.
phia and all the rest. - .

Bince uuka i leaving eriy , next
week special preparations- - hava beea
made to allow him to swim ai avast
agaiut tim on this aad tomorrow
noon la tb x. M. u A. una.
: Today th Duke 1 ewimming the 820

and 100-yar- d beckatrok. A.pao '
tr may Da gtvea aim.

WHITE SOX ARE OFF Toy i

V , , HIT. OLD TRAINING CAMP
i. ';' ' .. .'''.'j' t;'-j.-

v CHICAGO, March lfl S4mbr af
the World ' ' Championship Chiesgp
Americaas left here tonight for Mini
eraj Walla, : Texas, to.', bagia- apripg
training, r, Tb party included aeva-te- n

player, Manager Clarene Bow
land and Coach. "Kid" Olanson,' .

Vd-di- e

Collin, th eeoad baseman, will
joia the club later. He wa granted
permission to straighten Out aome bn si-

ne affaire ia Philadelphia, Charles
A. Comiskey, owner of the club,' and
Pitcher Joe Bena already are at the
Texaa .resort,'.., The elulr .' will Pnd
about three, wefka, in graining, j'.-!-.;-

.

GROVEREXANDERWAS i

,9 STIUL HOLDING HISSIG

' PASADENA, . March Vla-rJrov- er

Clevelani-Alexsnde- r, near-Cu- pitcher,
aad Maaager Mitchell of the .Cuba ar
still deadlocked. Tbe big alabster speat
the day play lag golf, , Mitchell deliv-

ered bia ultimatum todoy that unleaa
Alexander cam to terms wltbjn forty.
bight hour he would have to. (ret oat
of th Cub eamp. .'; '

, tr. a. a. 't-.

STANFORD WINS FROM
SANTA CLARA RIVALS.

'' ot wwnft minri.ixiTv ' tr. Mu

16wUnford varity baw.bll tem rtV
'feated 8auta Clara today, a to J, ito'a

IECJIIn:,lFi '

.Turf Lovers To V..J--- :s r.T.r.:;'2

I

and Ev:r.ts At " ?

'yy.-- : Perk .,v: II.;

All' those thoiin ts f Honolulu pao-ph-) CI.
who like to hi e good horse races

wifl not be disappointed this summer,
althotigh the IlaxsiJ Polo j Bacing
Hub haa called off it Jun meet for

benefit of the Territorial Fnir. ; '. r

The big annusl rscing srd at Kspio-lun-V

Park, usually held Jnne 10 and 11,
Will not take pl- - this, year, .hut la Hs .1
stead the Tcrritorihl i'air t lllcinls have '' ;

decided to arrange a aeries. of spend
both harness and running proh- -

sbiy exremiing thronb th entire week1
the big celebration, June 10 to 13.
It will at be strictly a seedway pro-pra-

but the event will be sandwiched,
between other amusement features

Staged by the Armv snd Nsvy and mil- -

jitary athletic committee. A aumhf r to
of owners who had intended entering
fast horee In the Polo Club's Kameha-meh- a

Day meet have expressed .willing.
ess to participate ia the fair 'a races,

and a sufficient number of entries ia as
surod to warrant several races, at ieast,
ProgTanl to B Arniaged .":

The chstrscter of th event aad their
arrangement remain to bo determined.
George II. Angua, chairman of the com-
mission, say, it is 'fairly certain, now
that something of the kind will b pre,
lared a a' part of tbe general amuse-
ment program.-- ' The Army and Nsvy
committee, which 1 to bv. general
charge of 'all entertainment features,
may bav supervision of th horse race
along With the other event. ; . ,.''-- : v

C. II. Judd has two- - or three horse
which he la willing to enter i harness
event. Two of. bis animal ara Zorene
and Venus, the former recent impor-
tation .from the mainland.. Tom Bol-
linger want to place Welcome Boy la
kome of the harnese race, aad Coa Ke
aloha, who now U handling DinervO and
a new horse, i willing to place ,them if
race ror their classes ar arrarigeo.
- Mra. Walter F. Mac far lane hah tttlioroughbreda, that she
probsbly will have ready for the meet
and w. . Uiiliaghain Baa om two and
threo-year-old- s that can be counted Up- -

in, for tb run, ','-- ,

3rac Haa Hla Usual Bay ' ' X ':

Johnny brace, secretary of the Polo
Uluh, ayf b believe fair-goe- r .can
imint 'on seeing umpqbs aad Oneonta
a action in tne nine event jr anytning
an b .round ta. th. Island to go

airaiaat them. II also aava that Ter- -

niont and Mary Louise, of the Lucas
itables, may enter event ia their clas.
; nr. u. r case aas a trotter ne wooid
ike to place la the green, or pamecV
horse event. A japanesA narneil Osaka
has a harness horse whicJi
he'itloubtedly :Vill )lace on ."the 'rjroJ

' '''- 'gram. v ,''

These by no mesa are all th speed
animals available,;, aud if attractive
puraea-are- hung up u excellent' aeries
or harness and running race unaouot
edlv can b clven. ' ' j

KDort will be made to determine; at
the earliest date, lust what event. can
be arranged, ia order that the trainers
may get their horses in condition. -

KHL1 CASKET TE'.l;

:'M HIDE IIIID

Kallhi Cadets Leaving In Mauna
Ti Kea Next Saturday tor ,.

" " W, 4 'ru V

rjn for tb invasion of Hilo by the
Kemehameha basketball team - have
been, completed and " tke team j wil
lenvs Honolulu in th Mauna Jiea aex
Saturday afternoon, a few dy earllet
than expected.", Harold Godfrey,' who
Ja managing tk tripi 'ha arranged, S

tain for next Tuesday evening againat
the. Hilo Boarding tjchool picked tears,
champions df Hawaii.- - .' ThpJ ' match
will no doubt b an , interesting one,
t both teams are faau . '

, Ooaeh Bordea ia - putting the. Ksm.
teaut iato ahape for, the coming amo,
hs h h not forgotten th defeat the
Hilo team : gave hi aggregatioa last
yer th oadet battalloa - wa
visiting jiuo.' At taai time. uinrc
Lens was not cn the. team and the
ha.Vetball fan of nilo will hav aa
opportunity . of eeiDg thi famous
ktinmer ia aciion, aa a ia anu
heady player. ' The Clark brother will
also be a tower of strength . to th
tenja thi year. --'. ;' .,; '"..'.A.'

eiv Dosha To Ba Hot
, While I Hilo the . member of the
team will be the guest Of Btephea V.
Dcdia, jJ.--a former-- - giduate ,of th
arhttol-iiladi DW trb ,ha always tnWee
Interest la thing Xamehameha,. there
arLmabyTKn;' boy, ia and. bround
HUu fcod' they will no doubt tnra out
strong in' support of the achool team,
Julian Yates a fCnW boy and lairper
visor Of West Hawaii, i in the. itV
oa business and said yesterday that a!!

Hov bri the' Bin wore n:
thuslastie over th oomlng trip, of tb
KMw.. , ..-'.

..p. game, mayba played hgkinat
the Hilo High School team,-- although
Only1 00 ha RApj.'hedahJdjptar
Thla game wUllbe played seat voq,- -

nesdav evening, , The team, will Wave
HUo for Maui next. Friday morning,
1olnlog.Nth .det battaUoo .at; Wat

1. Ooaeh Ralnh J. BnrdeS leve in th
Mauoa Ke thi motnlng for, Hilo aa.
will await ther.tha arrival of tha Kam

looaeiy pinyaa ontet ,. reaiureu uy , " ' --
, "

heavy hitting oa the part Of th Curds ' ..ti w- - ; ' .:

and a lot of fra and easy work on the MILWAUKEE, March " ' JaeK
. of the Missionitss' . ', Jnflotd: Dempsey and Tom Cowler,- - th scns-ulcho-

tb Bant Clara heavr, strt-vtloo- al English heavyweight, hav bcoa
d off wonderfully, but became, very, .matched for a tea-roun- bout - hero

vry wry. Tbi waa th. second Ram Marsh 27. Dempeeyi will mix with,
of the eerie, Bant Clara taking tb Gunboat mltb two. aiibi jreviouat?
first; 'ni 'vi ithat data at Atlanta, Oaorgia. ,

r
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